
 

 
     

       
       

 

   
     
     

     
      

   
   

    
      

     
   

   
     

    
     

     
    

     
   

  
    

     
     

        
  

    
  

   
   

   
      

    
      

    
      
      

     
    

   
  

    
    

      
     

     
 

     
   

    
   

     
 

 

  
     

   
   

    
      

   

  

    
     

    
      

 
 

 

 
   

    
    
       

   
   

     
  

  
    

   
   

    
   

   
    

   
    

  

   
       

      
  

    
      

      
 

      
   

  
     

     
   

        
  

     
   

    
    

      
  

     
   

    
      

      
 

    
      
       

   
   

   
    
    

     
   

     
     

  

   
     

    
   

    
     

    
     

    

 

     

 

   

  

   

   

  
 

   
  

     

  
  

    
   

 

 

   
 

  

 

  
  

  

        

          
        

    
   

     
       

   
 

  
    

    

  
    

   
   

  
   

   
     

  
 

   
  

   
     
     

     
   

       
    

      
      

    
  

       
    

   
    

  
    

     
    

    
  

      
      

     
    

     
     

       
        
  

   
 

   
  

      
    

 

       
     

      
   

    
    
    
   

   
   

    
      

   
       

    
    
      

      

     
     
   

   
  
   

    
   
  

  

    
   

      
        

  

    
    

  
      

     
    

    
    

     
  

    
    

     
    

 
 

   
  

      
   

  

 
   

  
   

 
  
  

 

 
    

  
    

     
     

   
   
 

       
    

       
        

      
    

     
     

     
         

    
     

    
    

   
     

       
     

       
       

   
        

    
     
    

  
   

     
     
   

    
    

       
   

       
      

    

    
    

     
      
      

       
     

    
    

    
     

   
 

  
  

    
    

   
  
     

  
    

     
    

     
     

      

 

     
   

   

     

    
   

 
  

   
   

   
  
 

  
      

     
     

  
   

    
  

    
    

      
   

       
    

     
 

   
 

   

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

    

  

  

 

   
  

    
   

   
    

 
 

  
    

   
   

    
  

     
       

 
 

 

 

   
 

   
  

 
  

    

  

      

   

   

    
     

      

  
 

         
          

     
     

     
    

       
  

       
 

    
    

    

  
     

   

      
 

 
    

  

    

    

 
  

     
    

  

  
       
      

   
        

      

  
 

  
    

  

  
     

    

    

    

    

  

     

  

   

     

  

 
 
  

    

  
 

lARTON TELLS GOP 
TO WIN FAITH NOW 

1f»» PUT IN ROOSEVELT
Sajs People DemanJ A  PUb , J A P S  SCRAMBLE 

U r p e .B r o .d U V r .J P r . ;  PQR COHON AS
gram, Declares Railroads, .  a u n n \
Mast Have Lower Rates. LIU b ILAlHrbU

Indianapolis, June 29 — (A P ) —  
Rep. Bruce Barton (R.. N. Y .l. said 
today the “mass feeling" of faith —  
whether "well founded or lU-found- 
ed"— In President Roosevelt was 
"the controlling political Influence 
of our day," and advised the Re-
publican party to try to capture 
that faith for Itself. In a plain- 
spoken keynote speech prepared for 
the Indiana state Republican con-
vention, Barton projected a party 
campaign program which would ac-
cept the New Deal reforms deemed 
"soimd," but would put national ad-
ministration back in the hands of a 
"Republican party cleansed, chakt- 
ened, re-dedicated to service."

He told the convention that to 
Ignore the President’s popular ap-
peal was “blindness; to Inveigh 
against It Is political Insanity."

People Demand Plan
“ 'Give us a plan.’ the people cry. 

'Show us 4 picture,’ ’’ he went on 
; "Here, In broad outlines. Is the 

Republican Iplclure: We see a lanji 
In which no more great fortunes are' 
likely to be ama.saed: a land where 
those who now have great fortunes 
will be compelled to put those for-
tunes Into production for the pub 
11c good, or to have them legrally re. 
distributed.

"But It Is a land where the power 
to tax, which has been rightly term-
ed ’the power to deetroy,’ Is used 
not to destroy but to stimulate.

"We see a land where the farm 
problem and the railroad problem 
and the tariff problem, the houelng 
problem and the relief problem are 
treated not as separate problems 
but as Integral parts of the-greater 
whole. We see our soli conserved by 
federal edd; we eee faelllUee for the 
free enrage of ot]rphjtf*viv)!|0' wc 
see an end to the program of scare* 
Ity.”

Tens of Thousands of Jobs
"But we see railroads rehabllltat 

ed and tens of thousands of unem 
ployed workers back at work— not 
by the strangulation process of 
higher rates, but by the Ilfe-glvlng 
process of very low rates. Prosper. 
Ity, as every sensible man knows, 
consists of volume multiplied by 
velocity. To attempt recovery while 
at the same time you let the nation’s 
transportation system go to smash 
Is the height of madness.

"W e will step up business by 
stepping up and cheapening trans- 
pcrtatlon, and in so doing we will 
take a constructive step toward the 

iraolution of the farm problem, the 
housing problem and the problem 
of relief.

"W e see the farmer and the work-
er In full enjoyment of the great 
home market, protected by a Re-
publican tariff from the destructive 
competition of cheap labor and low 
standards abroad.

"We see a country wherein the 
relief problem has been studied 
scientifically; where there has been 
a census not merely of needs but 
of skills; where employment

(Contlnned on Page Tbree.|

HNLAND PRESENTS 
MONUMENT TO U.S.

Memorial Accepted By Soli- 
citor-Gen. Jackson Who 
Lands 17th Century Fmns

Chester, Pa.. June 39— (A P )—  
Bollcltor General Robert H. Jackson 
accepted from the Republic of Fin-
land today, as an "Imperishable” 
symbol of Flnnlsh-American friend-
ship. a  monument raised to Seven-
teenth Century Finns who founded 
this dty.

Dr. E. Rudolf W . Holstl. minister 
of foreign affairs In Finland, pre-
sented the shaft.

Holstl led a delegation from the 
Bcandanavlan Republic which came 
to America In company with a 
‘'Vedlah royal party to join with 

^erican groups In celebrating the 
anniversary of the first white 

tueinenta In the Delaware river 
jljey.
Along with Prince BertU and otb- 

ors of the Swedish group, the visi-
tors from Finland came to Cheater 
to honor their countrymen who 
three centuries ago set up a colonial 
outpost on the site of this city and 
called It "Finland.”

FoDiMlatlon Stock
Jackson told the delegation those 

colonists were "among the founda-
tion stocks of what has become a 
unique people.”

"The colonists,” he sold, "have 
long lost thsir Identity as a  aepa- 
rato psopls and a n  merged with 
many othera in the bloodstream of

Imports Banned, 47 Types 
Of Articles Barred From 
Production, As Screw Of 
War Needs Is Tightened.

f

Tokyo, June 29— (A P )— Wild ex-
citement prevailed In textile mark- 
eta today as manufacturers’ agents 
fought frantically to buy the last 
shreds of raw cotton with the pub-
lication of a government decree or-
dering factories to quit producing a 
long list of cotton cloth and Iron 
products for domestic use. Giving 
Japan’s economic thumbscrews an^ 
other twist as a result of the Chi-
nese war, the decree waa designed 
In part to promote export trade, 
particularly of cotton textiles, with-
out Increasing raw cotton imports.

Pleading with the people to re-
main calm, the government assured 
them that present stocks of raw 
cotton would be sufficient to last 
thls^year. Thereafter .-Uple fibre 
and synthetic products will be used 
Instead.

Retailers Near I*anir
Exporters were jubilant since the 

order wlll^*TOv+fhM3reIr) machines 
with more rirr^materiaUbut retail-
ers were thrown Into a near panic. 
Scenes r e ^ b l ln g  a frenzied bar-
gain counter sale developed as they 
battled to acquire every available 
scrap of finished cloth.

Promulgated by Selhln Deeds, the 
minister of commerce, with the slo-
gan, "toward victory with all re-
sources and efforts," the decree list-
ed 47 types of articles which will 
be banned from production after 
July 1, and announced 34 additional 
types of goods would be banned 
July 18.

The newspapers reported that 
Ikeda’s hand trembled as he signed 
the decree, but they found some

(Continued on Page Three.)

ROOSEVET TALKS 
ON REIEF NEEDS

TWO BRITISH WARSHIPS 
ORDERED TO PROCEED 
TO MALLORCA ISLAND
Duce Advises Franco 
To Use ^Moderation* 
In Bombing of Ships

Rome, June 29.— (A P )— A  spokes-.7name free ports In western Spain

Stalled at Scranton. Pa., by rain and a strike of workmen who refused to take a wage cut, Rlngllng 
Brothers-Barnum *  Bsllcy’s "Greatest Show on Earth" folded its "big Top" for the summer at an unpre- 
dentedly early date. Here workmen are folding the canvas to ship it along with other equipment to 
tha circus winter quarters at Sarasota, Fla.

STATE SEN. LAWLOR, 
NAMED IN BRIBERY 
CHARGE, IS STRICKEN

PROBERS TO CHECK 
WILLIAMS’ SPEECH

Reported Seriously lU From 
Ruptured Appendix; Had 
Just Recentiy Recovered 
From Pneumonia Attack.

L A T E  N E W S
FLASHES!

WPA Official Asked Work- 
ers To Keep Friends In 
Power; Talk Unfortunate.

Informs Nation Big Federal 
Drive On Depression Will 
Be In Full Swing Soon.

;P'
Hyde Park, N. Y„ June 29.— (A P ) 

— President Roosevelt gave the na-
tion assurance today that the big 
Federal drive on depression would 
reach full momentum by July 1.

At the same time, the President 
said, this country still Is searching 
for a permanent solution of the un-
employment problem — a eolutlon 
that will not Involve , big expendi-
tures for armaments.

Mr. Roosevelt, dltcussing relief 
objectives at a press conference late 
yesterday, said one matter under 
study was' how Sweden was able to 
pay off the cost of a public works 
relief program. Instituted during 
bad years, with funds accruing dur-
ing more prosperous times.

The President compared that 
Scandinavian country’s ■.xiiiess In 
paying off works debts wKh the 
United States which he noted) did 
not rid Itself In the comparailvely 
good business years of 1936-37 of 
the cost of lending and spending 
programs In 1933-34-35.

In the present 88,750,000,000 cam-
paign to aid economic conditions In 
general, Mr. Roosevelt, said all Fed-
eral agencies involved were pushing 
toward top speed by the first of the 
month.

400,000 New Jobs
PW A , he asserted, was' going 

ahead as fast as It could. W PA

Waterbury. June 29.— (A P ) 
State Senator Joseph H. Lawlor, 
one of five men charged with ac-
cepting a bribe while a member of | 
the 1935 General Assembly, was re-
ported today In a critical condition 
as a result of a ruptured appendix.

Lawlor, dean and president.pro 
tempore of the Senate, underwent 
an emergency operation at St. 
Mary’s hospital .yesterday. Perito-
nitis set In.

His ptjysician. Dr. M. J. Lawlor, 
described the legislator’s condition 
aa “very critical," and said the out-
come of his patient’s illness would 
be In doubt for two or three days.

Last week, Lawlor pleaded Inno-
cent In Superior Ck>urt at Hartford 
to the bribery charge, the outcome 
of a Special Grand Jury Inquiry In-
to Waterbury municipal affairs and 
legislative lobbying'
 ̂ Lawlor, a member of the Senate 
since 1925, recently recovered from 
pneumonia.

The Senator, 59 years of age. re-

(OanUnoed on Page Three.) J
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RESULTS!
B E R A LD  CXA88IFIED  

DOES IT  A G A IN !

In laat night's issue of The 
Herald a bunch of keys was ad-
vertised as being found on Maple 
atreeL This morning the own-
er of the keys claimed them at 
the home of John Longdyke who 
had found them. The keys were 
vef^'Yaluable and were returned 
to their owner through the 
medium of

h e r a l d  CLASSIFIED  
In r  It. It  Pays.

(Oontlnaed on Page Eight.)

DEAD MAN’S AUTO 
SOLD BY SUSPECT

New York Police Disclose 
Evidence In Morris^ Case; 
Suspect Held Without Bail

Northampton, Maas., June 29—  
(A P )— New York police said today 
that John Paul Batbelt, 26. of New  
York, held here without ball on a 
charge of murdering Charles Mor-
ris, race track follower, had sold an 
automobile Identified as once be-
longing to Morris.

A  body believed that of Morris 
was found last week In the Connec-
ticut river.

Detective Ueut. Martin Owens, 
announcing what he called “a very 
Important link In the chain of evi-
dence In the Bathelt case," said 
Bathelt sold to a New York dealer 
laat Oct. 14 a sedan (Bulck) which 
"Massachusetts authorities know be-
longed to Charles Mortis."

The victim, tentatively Identified 
as the 50-year-oId Morris, appar-
ently was slain June 21, 1937, In a 
South Hadley Fsdls camp, his tody 
buried for a time and later ex-
humed, bound with hay. wire, en-
cased in cement and dumped Into 
the river. It floated ashore last 
week.

In nearby Springfield, Dr. (Charles 
Krasnoff, a dentist whose office Is 
across the strert from the hotel 
where Morris lived while attending 
Agawam race track, told newsmen 
he could Identify the teeth found In 
the body as Morris's.

Dr. Krasnoff said he had done

(UonUnued op ^pga Eight.)

SIGNS FLOOD CURB B IIX  
Hyde Park, N. 'Y., June 29.— (A P )  

— President Roosevelt announced to-
day that he had signed the 8386,- 
500,000 onilbus flood control bill 
“with some reluctance."

Asserting that It “1b unnecessary 
for nte to emphasize the importance 
ol carr.ring on a large and continu-
ing program to eliminate floods, 
lessen soli erosion, continue reclama-
tion, encourage reforestation, and 
Improve navigation”, the President 
declared the bill he signed “Is not a 
step In the right direction In the 
set-up provided for general govern-
ment planni

CUM MINGS’ STil^TEMEXT
Neiv Haven, JuXe 29— (,AP) __

The New H awn Register said today 
It had learned from “rellalilc 
sources” that U. S. Attorney Gener. 
al Homer S. Cummings ’lias made 
no mention of his supposed candi-
dacy” for the Democratic Senatorial 
nomination” In talks with various 
politiral leaders about the state.” 

Cummings conferred this week 
with National Committeeman David 
E. Fltznrald and Archibald Mc-
Neil, who has announced his Inten-
tion to oppose Senator Augustine 
Lcnergan for renomlnatlon. The at-
torney general said he would issue 
a statement setting forth his posi-
tion In the race for the nomination 
before he leaves for Washington 
Friday.

• • •
BELIEVED SUICIDE  

New Haven, June 29,— (A P )— His 
throat and both wrists slashed, 
Walter Payne, Sfl, of North Haven, 
was found dead today by fellow em-
ployes of the F. E, Fowler Company 
at 232-88 State street.

Police Sergeant Frank Newman 
said the body was found lying In 
a pool of blood alongside a  razor 
blade and a small axe on the third 
floor of the Fowler building.

Preliminary inveatlgatton Indt^ 
oated solclde.

TO PROBE PRIM ARY  
Washington, June 29,— (A P ) —  

Chairman Sheppard (D -Tez) an-
nounced today, the Senate Cam-
paign Investigating committee would 
poll all county auditors In North 
Dakota at once to determine the 
extent to which absentee ballots 
ware used in yesterday's primary 
election.

At the same time, Sheppard told 
reporters that be did not believe 
speeches by President Roosevelt, In 
behalf of candidates In primary 
elections, would fall within the 
Jurisdiction of the Investigating 
committee.

• • •

MARKETS AT A GLANCE  
New York, June 29,— (A P )—  
Stocks— Strong;.at new high on 

recent advance.
Ronds— Firm; rails extend June 

rally.
Curb—Higher; leaden In broad 

upturn.
Foreign Exchange— Steady; nar-

row changes. ,
Cotton— Improved; local and

trade baying.
Sngar— Even; steady . spot mar-

ket.
Coffee—Easy; foreign aeUtug.

Washington, June 29.— (A P ) — 
Tha Senate campaign funds com-
mittee checked up further today 
on a W P A  official’s speech urging 
the unemployed to .. Rasp their 
friends In power.

Chairman Sheppard (D., Tex.) 
said, however, there was llttlo the 
committee could do beyond Its 
statement yesterday terming “un-, 
fortunate" the address by Audrey 
Williams, deputy W P A  sdfKlnistra- 
tor.

"W e have expressed our disap-
proval of the speech," Sheppard 
told reporters. "There Is not much 
else that can be done under the 
resolution creating the committee.” 

Sheppard said the committee 
would meet during the day to go 
over a transcript of the address 
issued by the Alliance.

News reports had quoted Williams 
as telling the Workers Alliance to 
"keep your friends In power" and to 
“judge those friends by the crowd 
they run with when they come to 
you and ask for sunport."

Transcript of Speech.
The transcript from the Alliance 

which officials said was taken by 
a volunteer member who knew 
shorthand, quoted Williams:

"W e’ve got to stick together. 
W e’ve got lo keep our friends in 
power. I thought that speech Fri-
day night (by President Roosevelt) 
waa wonderful. I don’t need to 
tell you. You know >T)ur friends 
very well. Just judge the folks 
who come and ask for your support 
by the crowd they run with."

In a letter to Sheppard, the Work-
ers Alliance said:

"W e interpreted his (Williams’) 
remarks as Indicating that every 
person knows: That if we elect peo-
ple to office who are hostile to .a 
works program on an adequate

(Continued on Page Three.)

man for the Fascist regime de-
clared today that Italy had advised 
General Francisco Franco, the 
Spanish Insurgent leader, to use 
"moderation" tn hla efforts to pre-
vent British and other foreign ships 
from bringing supplies to. govern-
ment Spain.

’The spokesman, the noted editor 
Vlrglnlo Gayda, said, however, that 
Italy approved of the tombing of 
vessels carrying contraband but 
disclaimed any Italian responsibility 
therefor.

In an Inspired article In the Glor- 
nale D’ltalla, Ga](da disclosed the 
content of the conversation last 
night between the Earl of Perth, 
Britain’s ambassador, and, Eorclgn 
Minister Count Galeazzo Cltno.

The editor said Clano told Lord 
Perth that Franco already had 
taken a series of measures to give 
the British government satisfaction 
with regard to the long list of 
bombings of British ships, against 
which London has protested vigor-
ously.

These measures, Gayda said, 
were:

First, Franco had given orders 
that British ships should not be at-
tacked while navigating.

Respect British Flag
Second, ho had ordered that the 

British flag be respected as far as 
possible In Spanish government 
porta.

Third, Franco was willing to (Contlnned on Page ’̂ o . )

Fargo, N. D.. June 29— (A P ) —  
U. S. Senator Gerald P. Nye In- 
creased his lead over Governor W il-
liam Langer, for the Republican 
Senatorial nomination to approxi-
mately 1.5,000 when voles from a 
third of North Dakota’s precincts In 
yesterday’s prlmarj’ election were 
tabulated today.

Usher L. Burdick and William  
I.,emke, North Dakota’s Represents' 
lives In Congress, also seemed as. 
sured of renomlnatlon In the Repub-
lican column.

Burdick, endorsed by the Non-
partisan League of which Langer Is 
the titular head, and Lemke, were 
maintaining favorable leads for Con 
gresslonal posts in a slx-comered 
contest.

Returns from 775 of 2,260 pre-
cincts gave Langer 32,410; Nve 47,- 
742.

(Continued on Page Two.)

Robot Weather Observers 
For North and South Poles

Ottawa, June 29—Establishment! set up robot weather observers near
of automatic robot weather observ- | 
era at the North and South Poles, I 
on mountain tops, and on Isolated 
Islands to predict the weather for a i 
week or more ahead was forecast ! 
today by Dr. W. R. Gregg, chief of 
the U. S. Weather Bureau. j

Addressing the American A sso-! 
elation for the Advancement o f !

the North and South Poles, on 
mountain peaks; and on distant Is-
lands near the Equator to make 
similar automatic- weather obser-
vations and send them by radio to 
a central weather observatory for 
transmission to all parts of the 
world. —

Such automatic weather stations
Science at Its summer meeting, Dr. j would be powered by electric hat- 
Gregg declared a new type of In- ■ tcrles and would require only rare 
ternatlonal scientific cooperation Is | Inspections by passing ships or olr-
developing to make the earth’s 
weather less of a hazard In canylng 
on human activities.

Nations all over, the world are 
working toward the perfection of 
weather Information and Its mutual 
exchange by radio, he declared.

The newest Instrument for gather-
ing weather data, now being tested 
in Canada, the United States, and 
In at least five foreign countries. Is 
the radio meteorograph, a device 
sent aloft by balloon which auto-
matically reglaters its height, 
humidity of the air and temperature 
as it ascends five miles and more 
above the earth's surface.

With such date assembled Irom a 
number of observation stations it Is 
already possible lo make much more 
accurate forecasts than ever before 
but the Instrument Is only in Its in-
fancy. Tha No. 1 American Weath-
erman said plana are being made to

plane visits. Dr. Gregg said.
By the use of such Instruments It 

would be possible for a radio weath-
er station hundreds of miles away to 
contact the automatic weather ob-
server, set It In action, and record 
Its observations almost aa easily as 
dialing a telephone number, the 
American meteorologist said.

Should such an Instrument be 
drifting on an Ice floe or on a spec-
ial platform or boat. In which case 
the atmospheric conditions during 
hurricanes or other storms— never 
before fully recorded— might to ob-
served, It would be simple to deter-
mine Its position at sea almost 
exactly by observing the direction 
from which its signals come at two 
or more stations on land.

"The regular use of the radio- 
meteorograph will mark ttie begin-
ning of a new epoch In weather ser-
vice," Dr. Gragg said.

((kintinned on I  age Two.)

HOOVER, LANDON 
SEEK LEADERSHIP

Coming Campaign Will Serve 
As Test To See Who 
Will Direct The Party.

■Washington, June 29 —  (A P i — 
The Congressional election cam-
paign may determine whether Alf 
M. Landon or Herbert Hoover will 
be recognized as the titular leader 
of the Republican pftrty.

Friends of the two men consider 
both have a claim to the leader.ship 
— Landon as the party’s laat stand-
ard bearer and Hoover as Us lost 
President.

Prominent Republicans in Wash-
ington said today that campaign ac. 
tlvitles of the pair should give the 
rank-and-file an effective yardstick 
for measuring the relative effective-
ness of their leadership.

In some cases, one or the other 
may have his way about the nom-
ination of Republican candidates 
In others, state and county leaders 
may have an opportunity to observe 
which one demonstrates the most 
vote-getting power for party nom-
inees.

Both Hoover and Landon are ex-
pected to make a series of addresses 
during the campaign. Comprehen-
sive arrangements have not been 
made, but Republicans here said 
they probably would speak in most 
cf the closely conteated states.

Landon, who h u  been reported at

(OonttBiied on Pag* Two.)

Destroyers Depart Saddenly ' 
From Gibraltar For Italian  ̂
Airplane Base; Believed 
A Warning Gesture To 
Stop Attack On Steamers.

(Insurgent-held) where "honest 
traffic" would have free entry.

Cayda said the bombings were 
fully justified and asserted that 
"the Spanish command has not 
tombe(i British ships but contra-
band ships.” He went on:

•The rule that the flag covers the 
merchandise certainly can not gov-
ern In a struggle which has for Its 
end the life and fortune of an entire 
nation.’’

The Fascist spokesman denied 
tjiat Lord Perth had" "menaced" 
Italy In any way or brought up the 
question of "Italian responsibility 
for the bombings."

No doubt, said Gayda, the British 
ambassador talked about Spanish 
affairs "with calm words” and "In-
vited" the Italian government to use 
Ito “Influence In persuading General 
Franco to change hIs 'aerial war 
policy."

Rumors are Denied
Idslnuations that Italy was di-

rectly responsible for the bombings 
were strongly denied. "The conduct 
of the war and employment of 
equipment must be left exclusively 
to the will and decision of the 
Spanish commander", Gayda wrote.

Any interference from Italy, he 
said, would be "a  contradiction of 
Spanish Independence, which Italy 
respects and Intends to respect.'
■The Perth-Ciano conference pro-

NYE INCREASES HIS LEAD 
OVER GOVEIWOR LANGER
U. S. Senator Ahead For G. jNEWSTEEL PRICES 

0. P. Nominalion In North j j g  j j j ™
Dakota Primaries; How 
Other Candidates Fared. To Be Tried Out For Month 

To See If It Will Increase 
Sales Of The Company.

New York, June 29— (A P )—Unit-
ed States Steel Corp. plans to give 
Its new lower prices a month’s teat 
to see whether they generate new 
business before pressing for any re-
duction In steel workers’ wages, 
“Iron Age" said today In IL; week-
ly review of the steel Industry.

liOiuJon, June 29.—  (A P )—  
Two British destroyers, the 
Imogen and the Isis, were or-
dered suddenly to Mallorca to-
day from Gibraltar.

The Admiralty described the 
movement as “routine” in con-
nection with the Nyon anti-pi-
racy patrol.

The Italian-operated air-
plane base at Palma, Mallorca, 
is the source of many of the 
insurgent air raids on the coast 
of government Spain and Brit-
ish shipping in Spanish wa-
ters. Mallorca is 150 miles east 
of Spain.

May Halt Attacks
Observers connected the move-

ment of the destroyers with reports 
from Rome that Premier Mussolini 
had interceded with Insurgent Gen-
eralissimo Francisco Franco in an 
effort to halt attacks on British Ves. 
sels.

Both Mussolini's action and ths 
Admiralty’s were believed to be rs. 
suits of Increasing pressure on 
Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain 
at home to do something to stop ths 
attacks.

While worahlps are privileged to 
call at Mallorca at any time It was 
believe<l the present movement was 
In th*.nature of a "gesture" to com-
mand the Insurgents’ attention and 
at the same time quiet opposition 9| 
Parliament.

Opposition members of Parlll^ 
ment have been getting more and 
more sarcastic in asking where the 
British Navy was while ships flying 
the Union Jack were being sunk.

Chamberlain was heckled by ths 
opposition again at today’s session 
of the House of Commons.

At first he refused to name coun-
tries from which danger of war 
might arise If Britain used force 
against Franco to protect British 
ships and sailors.

'Then he said he had "seen no re- 
porLs" that the British government 
was making representations to Mus-
solini over the bombings.

Major Clement R. Attlee, Labor 
leader, said:

"Surely the prime minister can 
answer aa a matter of fact whether 
representations are being made in 
Rome without being In possession 
of what some newspaper thinks 
about it."

There were derisive hoots from 
the Labor benches and a cry, "A  
Prime Minister!"

I’n-ssiire Increased.
Renewed bombings yeaterday of 

Spanish government ports, where 
mounting damage to British ship-
ping has inflamed a large section 
of British public opinion, put pres-
sure on Chamberlain to find a solu-
tion of the war of a means of stop-
ping the attacks.

As a chief supporter of Insurgent 
General Franco, Mussolini was be-
lieved here to be in a position to 
influence the Burgos government to 
stop Its attacks on British merchant 
ships, or to consider mediation 
efforts.

.'\ttaeks May Cease.
Advices from Rome said It was 

believed the uttarks might cease aa 
a result of the conference because 
Mussolini wiints to sm(xith the way 
for Prime Minister Chamberlain at 
home and wants the Anglo-Itallan 
Easter pact made effective aa soon 
as possible. The friendship treaty 
does not become operative until a 
"settlement" is reached In Spain.

Fresh raids on government citiea 
by insurgent aircraft yesterday did 
not help clear the storm clouds.
' These raids came less than 24 
hours after the Spanish government 
announced it was holding In abey-
ance Its threat to retaliate, perhaps 
on Italian cities, until it could sea 
the effect of a neutral commission 
Instituted to Investigate whether 
bombings of civilians were justified 
by military objectives.

It was expected the commlsslott 
would be ready to function at Tou-
louse, France, by the end of this 
week but Paris dispatches sold aa 
unexpected snag had been encount-
ered in the refusal of Sweden to 
participate.

Official quarters In Stockholm re. 
fused to comment, but observer*, 
there were of the opinion that the*' 
decision was not definite. Sweden's 
re(u.sal was said to have been based 
on the failure to get the United

(Continued on Page Eight.)

TRE.ASUTIY B/VLA.NCE

Washington, June 29—  (A P ) —  
The position of the Treasury June
27:

Receipts 813.196,821.77; ezpeadl-!
turea 828,403,139.79; net ----------
82.800,M1.002.73. (Customs 
for the fconUi 819,930J19347.
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TOWN'S LEADERS UKE 
MARTIN BUDGET IDEA

Several Examples Given T o  
Show How Taxpayers Pay 
U n n ece^ ry  Costs Doe 
To Inefficient Methods.

By B.-MAIXX)tAI STA.NNAIIU
9«tecttnan Richard Martin's re-

cent subinisslon of a proposal to 
work for uniform'budget schedules 
for town departments has drawn 
general favorable comment from all 
to«it department heads While the 
Board of Selectmen took no formal 
action on Martin's project, It Is fair-
ly certain that some such form will 
be used, If not this year, then In the 
drawing of next yeat̂ 'a budgeta. And 
the central purchasing agency plan 
has also been well received as a pro-
ject. Central purchaislng Is no new 
thing In Manchester, and worked 
well, It la aald, yeara ago when It 
wras In effect. According to Town 
TTeiwrer George H. Waddell, the 
tcwn'a^affalra can be run more effl- 
clentlyi and with greater savings. If 
a degree of centralization In pur-
chasing and upkeep l.s made pos-
sible.

Exceptions (Vistly
"We can run this town like any 

other efficient corfloratlve business", 
Waddell said, "If persons In au-
thority will permit It. Everybody In 
the towm government," he stated, 
"Is enthusiastic about 'running the 
town like private business' untL this 
policy happens to strike them per-
sonally. Then they come around for 
the enactment of a^ exception to the 
rule. It is these exceptions that cost 
money." If the town Is to be "run 
like a business", It Is Waddell's Con-
tention that It must be so operated 
entirely, and that personal consid-
erations, as such, must be pushed 
out of the picture.

As an example of what "personal 
Conalderatloiu!" can do, let us say 
that In the charity department there 
is a fixed rule that no applicant can 
receive aid unless there Is a thor-
ough Investigation of that person 
made by a welfare worker. Mr. X, 
who Is somewhat oT a power In the 
towm, one morning calls up and asks 
that "poor old Henry and his wife" 
get town help.

“And can you fix It up so that 
they won't have to answer those 
usual questions about themselves," 
Mr. X inquires. "Henry Is a sensi-
tive old fellow, and I'll vouch that 
he’s all right." This sounds like a 
fairly reasonable request, and an 
influential man has vouched for the 
m «its of the applicant. So the ap- 
pUcant Isn't questioned. The char-
ity department doesn't know much 
about him except by hearsay. They 
Investigate some, but perhaps not 
enough. They have not received 

___________________ \ __________________________ I

from Old Henry any assurance that 
If the recipient gets aid, he will re-
pay the town In the event he comes 
Into some money. "He'll never get 
anything this lata In life—he'll 
never be able to pay back any-
thing" Is the answ’er that's given to 
thl.s condition.

Town The Loser
Then suddenly. It Is discovered 

that pid Henry, after being on re-
lief for a year at full rates, has 

-steadily received some help from a 
non-resident son. During the year, 
his wife came In to J2,000, of which 
the towm knew nothing. The town 
probably Is the loser. It can sue 
for a collection perhaps, but It's 
seldom done. And Mr. X. probably 
with all the best Intentions In the 
world, ha.s hacked another unneces-
sary expenditure, which, If carried 
out through regular channels would 
never have been made. This ease 
didn't happen. But It could, and Is 
an example of what can happen 
when "peraonal considerations" get 
the upper hand on elTlclency. It al-
ways costs the taxpayer money.

There Is another phase besides 
charity, In the town's activities, that 
is coating the taxpayers a lot for 
what they get. The reason may be 
sound, but It's expensive. The prob-
lem Is to be found In the town's 
highway department. On state-
ment of a town official who ought 
to know, the highway force Is over-
staffed at least 30 per cent. It Is 
his opinion that the present force 
numbering some 45 men, can be cut 
to 30 without sacrificing efficiency.

There Is In prospect a ‘ greater 
amount of question-asking on this 
cd,mlng year's budget than ever has 
been the rule before. That a lot 
of It win have political, as well as 
economic tleupa, there can be no 
denying. And there are signs that 
town officials are getting prepared 
for It. the desire to whip budgets 
Into shape being an Indication. The 
Selectmen, who have worn the 
catcher's mitts for all sorts of com- 

; plaints for the past year, are get-
ting ready to go fielding for votes, 
but In the meanwhile they've got to 
do some pitching too—all sorts of 
facts. Tlgures and reasons for things 
are waiting to be thrown.

You've got to he able to play all 
positions on the team and then 
some, for there are only seven Se-
lectmen, If you want the job of go-
ing to bat for the old honu town. 
And at times dead cats ami bottles 
of grief litter the field deeply and 
make the running difficult for the 
Towm Fathers. So you can't blame 
them for taking precautions.

Housed rsning.
If the budget is going to be 

minutely Investigated, It follows 
thst the methods of operation of 
each towm department will need-

fully follow In th* course of Inves-
tigation, and a housecleaning now 
and then never did the house any 
harm. Sometimea It even shows 
up the brooms to iome advantage, 
a fact that doubtleaa la being borne 
In mind by the Instigators of the 
financial rearrangemrnts which 
have been proposed.

Most town departments will 
doubtless fall in line with whatever 
policy app'ears to be In the beat In-
terest of the towm. Public opinion 
would be tough on those who didn't. 
And Democrats, who have shown 
that they are going In for a work-
out on the school board, are watch-
ing that body closely.

It was admitted that without bet. 
ter supervision than la now avail-
able, little can be done to Improve 
the situation. But with $20,000 
worth of new-equlpment, purchased 
during the year, which now Is con-
sidered almo.st 30 per cent IncffeC'* 
tive, due to ^ck of a workable de-
partmental setup, this official con-
tends that there Is plenty that la 
wrong with tthe highway depart-
ment operation. Selectman L. T. 
Wood appears still to be convinced 
that the roads can be kept in shape 
without hiring private truckmen to 
aid on the job, but he seems to be 
the only one that thinks so among 
the Board's members

Supers’lslon the Key
But a number of the Selectmen 

have agreed that supervision Is the 
key to It all, and the highway de-
partment with Its new equipment. 
Isn't doing any better now than lit 
did before the $20,000 expp'ndltiiCe, 
and no decrease In operating costs 
has been noted. And actually, it has 
been agreed that there are more men 
at work than there Is need for, but 
this Is the given answer.

"If you take them off the high-
way and throw them out of work, 
they'll come on to the town for re-
lief. It's just tus cheap one way as 
the other." Or. of course, they might 
go on WPA work, which wouldn't 
cost the town much, and might 
make for a salary saving. But there 
Is a matter of opinion Involved, and 
so far the Selectmen haven't cared 
to put some 15 men out of work, 
even If they aren't needed on the 
roads. Taxpayers may not [see the 
question the way the Selectmen do, 
the chance to ask questions being 
the October town meeting when the 
budget will be brought In

chaalng, highway* and oetiooli, to 
mention only a few of the field* 
whifh will be explored by thoee who 
are anxious to try out hunting guns, 
the voter will do well to maintain 
hU "right-of-way" to InveaUglte. 
study and question. In order-'Qiat 
he may not be hit suddenly on the 
head by some bright idea, fired from 
the pop-gun of politics.

"Canopos”
W’hich bring* the following time-

ly and seasonal summary <5 some 
forgotten rhymer to mind

"When Quacks with pills political 
.would dope us

And wrangling absorbs the livelong 
day,

I like to think about a star, Chn- 
opus,

Most infinitely far away.
Greatest of charted sun, they say, 

who list ’em.
To weigh It Science almost must 

despair;
Its shell would bold our Whole 

danged solar syatem—• Y ’
Nor even know 'twras there. '•
When Temporary Chairmen utter 

speeches
And frenzied henchmen howl 

battle hynms
My thoughts drift out across 

cosmic reaches 
To where Canopus swims.
\Vhen men are calling names and 

making faces
And all the world’s ajangle and 

ajar,
I meditate on Interstellar spaces 
And smoke a mild cigar.
For after one has heard about a 

week of
The arguments of friends, as well as 

foes,
A star, that has no parallax 

apeak of,
Conduces to repose."

their

the

to

N. Y . Slocks

BARRIER IN RIVER 
H AITS’JAP DRIVE

Chinese Expect Crucial Bat-
tle In Area Where Sunk-
en Ships Are Located.

Shanghai, June 29.— (AP)__Chi-
nese declared today they stUl held 
the Important Matowchen boom, 
barrier to Japan's drive up the 
YMgtze river against Hankow.

But the trend of what may be * 
cnciol battle ,ln defense of the pro- 
vtalon^ capital, 175 miles upriver 
from the boom, was obscured behind 
cautious communiques from both
sidei.

Chinese, who earlier had ac-
knowledged loss of one of several 
forts guarding the barrier of sunken, 
rock-laden junks, said fighting still 
was raging In the area.

Japanese would not discuss their 
brief war bulletins la detail, 
made no claims to posjeaslon of 
bodm Itself.

Both sides Issued conflicting re-
ports of aerial-warfare the mid-
dle Yangtze river valfe^ where the- 
drlve toward Hankow\ has ehlfted 
the, main theater of the war.

Japanese declared continued 
heavy air raids In the sector had 
Inflicted new losses on Chinese avia-
tion. Nanchang, Important Chinese 
air base, was reported bombed 
again.

Deny Air Victories

; y— ............................ ....
organisation candidates wrere hold-
ing a lead over a partial slate of 
"Progressives."

Senatorial Candidate J. J, Ny- 
gaard; John hloses, for governor; 
and' Howard T. Henry and Max 
Strenlow, Congressional candidates 
hold sizeable leads over the "Pro- 
greaslve” opposition.

Returns from 229 precincts gave 
Halvpr Halvorson 1,778; E. A. 
Joh^ssen 352, and Nygaard 3,860.

.I?.''*"*® '’’ 228 precincts,
s^osm .5,853; Oliver Rosenberg 290

Fbr Congress, 228 precincts: Al-
fred S. Dale 2,234; Henry 
Strehlow ,445.

DUCE ADVISES FRANCO 
TO USE “ MODERATION”  

IN SHIP BOMBINGS

950;

TO PROBE "LEAKS”  
OF BRITISH SECRETS

Board Of Inquiry Ig Named 
To Find Out Who Is Re-
vealing The Defense Plans

' 7    —
L^don, June 29. _ ( A P ) _ a  dou-

ble-barrelled Inquiry Involving ques-

hreltened’^f.^ •‘^ ‘"ciince
in to strand.-̂

and Spanish warproblema today.
^'n'l^Iry selected "Big

to head a military court of Inquiry 
"apllllng the

a^7craft°Se?lnsl.‘ '’

(Continued from Page One.)

duced speculations that it might 
bring an end to *lr raids on British 
merchantmen In Spanish waters.

Some diplomatic quarters Indi-
cated Great Britain might have 
made renunciation of her stlll-ln- 
operatlve friendship treaty with 
Italy the price of continued air 
raids on her shipping. i

The treaty, signed ApHl 16, was 
not to become effective until a "set-
tlement" was reached In Spain but 
Premier Benito Mussolini recently 
has sought to put the pact Into force 
without delay.

Usually well Informed quarters 
said they understood Lord Perth 
had urged II Duce strongly to use 
his Influence with Spanish Insurgent 
generalissimo . Francisco Franco 
against the air raids whldh have 
raised a storm of Indignation In the 
British Parliament.

Would Smooth Path
Political circles expressed belief 

Mussolini was aware of the difficul-
ties the air attacks raised for Brit-
ish Prime Mlnl.ster Neville Cham-
berlain, who has shown an Inclina-
tion to cn-operate with Fascist 
Italy. They considered It Ilkelv 
Mu.ssollnl wanted to smooth Cham- 
berlaln s way at home.

Reports that 11 Duce Monday had 
flummoned his military ad\iserii to 
find out if bombardment of Spanish 
government arsenals would not suh- 
.slitiite effectively as attacks on sup- 
pl.v ships In goverdment-held har-

Adams Exp .............................
Air Reduc ................................  goti
Alaska Jun ................. TT........ lO 'i
Allegheny ...............................
Allied Chem .............................n o
Am Can ..................................... gg

Selectman Martin has stated that! Am Home Prod .......................  391;
he Is "sure" the School Board will ] Am Rad St S . . .  ii.v
^-operate "fully" In the matter of ............
budgets and purchases. Meanwhile, 
a question of propriety that will 
probably be raised this fall keeps 
sliowlng Its carefully screened head.
The question concerns the publish-
ing of teachers salaries, twice or-
dered by town meeting, and twice 
"postponed" by the Board of Edu-
cation. The Board has Its good rea-
sons for postponing action, but Se-
lectman Slathias Sple.ss ha.s shown 
a tendency, together with Select-
man David Chambers, to force the 
Issue by publishing the list on re-
sponsibility of the Board of Select- 
rnen. Instead of waiting for the 
School Board to do the work

So between budgets, rentrnl pur-

True Bargains in 
USED AND FLOOR 

MODELS
G«t one fnr your cottai^e at 

nr lake.

New Zenith Chalrside
ua« $30.95. Yours

$ 2 6 . 5 0
5 tube* 
for

Table Models From

S4.75 AND UP

Overhauled Crn.sley

$ 1 6 . 5 010-Tube
Conaole

Other I'sed Cabinet Types

•S7.75 AND UP

G. E. 12 Tube Console

A it a J fine ^  1 Q  C 
radio, used

All machines are in excellent 

condition— some brand new. 

Come early and receive your

choice of over 2.5 models__

all brands.

, ^ t h

and wherever you go these will help make vour Holidav 
a pleasure:

White Suits $2.39 to $7.75
Sheer and .Sport

D r e s s e s
White and Colored

$ 3 .0 0 ^  to $ 7 . 7 5

l e r s  $ I .s
Holly wood-inspired

B e a c h , W e a r
SLACKS 

BEER JACKETS 
OVERALLS 

RUSH JACKETS

to

$ 1.00 ea.

PLAY SUITS................ .Sl.OO to 82.95
BATHING SUITS...........U82.95 and $3.95

The Downstairs Thrift Store
features Newest Cotton Dresses for chil-
dren. misses and women AT LOWEST  
PRICES!

R u b i n o w 'S
Est, 1907

A m  S m elt .................................     4gs,.
A m  Tel and Tel ...........................1411.
A m  Tob B ......................................  731^
A m  W at W ka .........................10 U
A naconda .....................................  31
A rm our, III ...........................
A tchison  ..................................[ [ 32r,
A viatio n  Corp ..................  44'
B aldw in. C T  ....................................... ga*
B a lt  and Ohio ................6 ' -
Hendix ........................................... 4̂,'v['
B rth  Steel ....................................  .Ifi'a
Beth Steel 7, pfd ..........................  95

I Borden ........................................  jg ,-
[C an  P a c  .........................................  g i .

C ase (J. I.) .................................. 93x1
C erro  De P as ...............................  44 V
Chf*8 and Ohio .............................  28%
C h ry s ler ............................... *** 59
Coca Cola .......................................^37
Col Carbon .......................................80

[ Col O aa and El ..................... 711
: ComI Inv T r  .........................! ] * ’ 43

. .. the dynamic I “̂ '[ ‘' ‘ ende.l to“ bear out'this belief!
Oilneso replied with denials of 1, “ f, ' '̂boae combination of I Although the bombings technlc-

Japanese air victories. They a.ssert- enthusiasm and ruthless I ’’ ' " ’e *’een carried out by fliers
ed Chlne.se planes operating from ' "wept him to w ide-11® Spanish Insurgent air force
Hankow were harrasslng Japanese i an i that Italian and German
river and land forcea. ® ^'hat the govern- P"ots and planes are .serving It, dip-1 lUlCcn. mAvsi lai .......  vi»t, * ---- .-st-IVlilK H niP“

A flood menacing Hangchow I r "  '>*veIop esld. means II Diice's "Influ-
-  • • "bcnow,, mto a first class "scandal." ; ence" with Franco can assure a halt

The House of Commons was ‘ hem.
s ’’  Jhe allegation of | Whether Ount Clano replied Im- 

?ern f p f . T ' p " '’ »"'vative mem-' mediately to the Brlttsh*  ̂ ambas- .'®.r . Bailinment and .son-in-law of -^ador's reported appeal at their con- 
Cluirchlll, that he was fecence yesterday at Chlgl Palace

Official s L ." ’ of the however, wa.s not disclosed
Official Secrets Act—if rigid meas- ‘ atse communique, 
ure intended to apply

Jap.anese-held Chekiang province 
capital south of Shanghai, and near- 
bj’ cities on the Chientang river 
spread when breaking dikes loosed 
heavy torrents.

(A retreatinl: jtrpanese army. In 
reprisal against Chinese guerrilla 
fighters, burned the walled city ol 
Hopen province 140 miles south of 
Peiping June 24, a delayed message 
disclosed.

(Ankwo wa.s the fifth walled towm

Winston 
threatened

F. W . VANDERBILT. 
CAPITALIST, DIES

Railroad Director, Yachting 
Enthasiast, Passes Away 
At Conntry Home; Was

Hyde Park. N. T., June 29.— (AP) 
—Frederick William Vanderbilt, 85. 
cathtallit, railroad director 
yachting enthusiast, died at. 
country home here today 
week’s Illness.

Vanderbilt followed In the foob-  ̂
steps of his father and two older 
brothers In the railroad butinm  
but did not attain the high positions 
In the Vanderbilt s.vstem which they 
reached, nor did he attract a* much 
public attention.

He waa thoroughly grounded In 
the science of railroading, Hke the 
members of his family who precede 
him. We gained his knowledge 
through practical experience os a 
j ’oung man In the various depart-
ments of the extensive railroad sys-
tem which the Vanderbilt family 
controlled.

He was a director of numerous 
railroads and other corporations.

Unlike his father, the late Wll- 
llam Henry Vanderbilt, and his 
brothers, Cornelius and William K.. 
he was extremely unassuming In 
his demeanor apd mode of living 
showed a preference for home life 
and travel, rather than an aggres-
sive business career.

The third son of the late WUllam 
Henry and Maria Louisa Klsaam 
Vanderbilt, he was born In 1855. He 
Is survived by his widow, the form-
er Mrs, Alfred Torrence, whom be 
married In 1880.

in

spies. ‘b
Sandys charged the threat was 

made when Attorney General Sir 
Donald .Somervell, at request of (he

CHAPMAN, SOCCOU WIN 
IN STATE GOLF MATCH,

Coml Solv 8H

ly e s  
rExamtneij

O l a s s e s
BtteA

i Cons Edison ............................. 27
Cons Oil .........................................97/
Cent Can .................... ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  461,
Com Prod ................................. gg
Del Lack and W e st.................  gii

: Douglas Aircraft ...................  497;,
i Du Pont ................................... llS^i
I Eastman Kodak .....................169U
: Elec Auto Lite ....................... 77
Gen Elec ..................................  4114

 ̂Gen Foods ............................... 3314
: Gen Motors .....................  ' Sgs/
1 Gillette ................................... gij
! Hecker P ro d .............................  71̂
[Hudson Motors .................. !'!! 711
Int Harv .................................. ..
Int Nick ....................................  49 nj

; Int Tel and Tel ..........................79
: Johns .Manvllle .......................  92'4
: Kennecott ...............................  331,;
! Lehigh Val Rd ...................... ”  44 ;̂
' Llgg and Myers B .................. 100
! Loew’a ................................... 49,^

I Mont Ward ............................ !! 435,
I Nash Kelv ...................... . . ! ! !  9U
i Nat Blac .................................. 241̂
' Nat Cash Reg ........................ igrj,
Nst Dairy .............  J474

[ Nat Distill ............................22
N Y Central . ............................ 7,1514
NY NH and H .........................
North Am .................................  2 1 \
Packard ...................................  41^
Paramount Piet ....................... 10 i;
Pfin  ......................................... 181*
Phelps Dodge ...........................  28'*
Phil Pete .................................  407,
Pub Serv N J ...........    30^
Radio ..........................   6^
Reading ................................... 151'
Rem Rand ...............................  13i)»
Republic Steel .........................  ig.7,
Rey Tob B ....................    4214
Safeway Stores ........................  18 U
Schenley D ls ...............  ig i ‘-
Sears Roebuck ........................... 67 U
Shell U nion...............................  15s;,
Socony V a c ...............................  34^
South Pac ................................  15
South Rwy ................................  in
St Brands ................................. 77 ,̂
St Gas and El .........................  4»,
St on Cal .................................  80i<,
St Oil N J .................................  52^
Tex Corp .......................  44
Timken Roll Sear ; .................  46
Trans Am erica.........................  io«i
Union Carbide .........................  7974
Union P a c ..................... .......... s i
Unit Aircraft ...........................  28\
Unit Corp ...................................  3
Unit Gas Imp .........................  10A4
U S Rubber .............................  34^
U S Sm elt.................................  64 \
U S Steel ........................... . 65 74
Vick Chem ...............................  3414
Western Union ........................ 3714
West El and M f g ...............   96IS1
Woolworth ..........................    45^
Eleo Bond and Share (Chirb). 9

W’n Hf I* lilt*
In Hopeh burned by the Japane.se to learn where
In reprisal for guerrilla activity, [ ,[1® , member had secured
foreign Irvvestigators said. They also' "P®® which he pro-
listed 230 villages In the sanie area | F„ ® \  question concem-
that have been similarly attacked. crafF euL ^ i l

(Chinese mercenaries who fought'Briion? °  '‘ '̂  000 ^00
with ,the Japane.se said they had I Mlvhf• 
been compelled to loot all .shops' rrlUcs of” ma ®ove,̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
when'the Japanese retreated from Prime .Minister Chamheriain was 
Ankwo. Chlne.se bu.ilrjess officials worried because Sand vs' nue.ii*® 
estimated the loss at $,500,000.) | would have disclosed a gravTlnadT

j  quacy in anti-aircraft prcparedne.ss 
i Chansbcrlain swiftly promised an 

nve.sUgatlon of the threat hv a se-
lect, committee of Commons' The 
motion for appointment of a com- 
mittoe will bo riebator! Thursday.

I The committee'!) inquiry would be 
*  Co.'-eparnte from the one ordered hv 

I the w'ar office' "immediately" to 
j  find out who gave Sandvs his In- 
. formation.

NEW STEEL PRICES 
ARE USED AS TEST

Local Stocks

(CVintlnued from Page One.)

“ T h e  ateel wage question still Is 
up In the air, with a four weeks 
te.sting of effect of the new' lowered 
prices likely before any decision Is 
reached to reduce or rnaintain cur-
rent wage rates." the publication 
said. "Apparently a sharp ntn up 
in operations could prevent a pay 
reduction, the terms of which will 
bo negotiated in Ttnfted States 
Steel Corp. and Steel Workers Or-
ganizing committee wage confer-
ences."

NO SOCLAL LION

Winona Lake, Ind., Julie '  29  =— 
(A P)—"Jerry the Second," a 450- 
pound lion who didn't want to be-
come a surfboard rider, turned this 
summer resort Into a deserted vil-
lage—briefly.

Paul Low-man, whose surfboard 
riding lion, died, w-as attempting to 
teach Jerry to ride the waves when 
th* animal escaped and scampered 
along the lake ohore.

Onlookers dived for cover—and so 
did Jerry. Lowman cornered him 
under a cottage and returned him 
to hli cage.

Furnished by Eddy Brothers 
S3 Lewis Street 
Hartford, Conn. 

William R. .Martin 
I,a>cal Representative 
1:00 p. nti. Quotations. 

Insurance Slocks 
Bid

Aetna Casualty .......  89
Aetna Fire ........... 46
Aetna Life ...............  25
Automobile ...........  29 >4
Conn. General .......... 261,
Hartford F ir e ...........  76
Hartford Steam Boiler 51
.National Fire ...........  61
Phoenix ................... . 79
Travelers ...............  435

Public Utilities 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. ..  49
Conn, Pow................... 45
Htfd. Elec. Lt............. 59
Illuminating Shs. . . .  49
New Britain Gas . . . .  20
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 13.5
Western Mass............. 28

Industrials
Acme Wire ...............  23
Am. Hardware.........  2314
Arrow H and H, Com. 32 
Billings and Spencer. 4 '*
Bristol Brass ...........  32
Colt’s Pat. Firearms. 55
Eagle Lock ...............  1514
Fafnlr Bearings . . . .  80
Gray Tel Pay Station 3Ai 
Hart and Cooley . . . .  160 
Hendey Mach., B. . . . ip., 
Landers, Fraiy & Clk. 24 
New Brit. Mch., Com. 1S>,

do., pfd..................... 90
North and Ju dd ........ 22
Peck, Stow 4  Wilcox 5>4'
Russell Mfg. Co.........  20
Scovill Mfg. Co.........  2ii',
Stanley W ork s.......... 34

do., pfd.................... 2714
Torrington .............  2314
Veeder Root, new . . .  42'4

New York Banks 
Bank of New York .. 340
Bankers Trust .......... 46
Central Hanover . . . .  88
Chase .........'.............  32
Chemical .........    3914
City .......................... 26
Continental ............ 12
X Com Exchange . . .  47>,
First National ........ 1560 j
Guaranty Trust ........ 229
Irving Trust ___ . . . .  11
Manufact. Trust ___  36'4
Manhattan .............  17
New York Trust . . . .  87
Public National........  20
Title Guarantee ........  ,51,
U. S. Trust ............. 14

X—Ex-Dlvldend.

The steel lndu.stry generally en-
joyed a slight Incip.a.se In orders this 
week, though the nation rate of 
steel produrtion. os measured by 

, It was apparent that the Inquiry ' ’ ‘ " ‘ •̂'“ bgcd at
i might have fateful consequences i tapnclty after sev-
I for the government of Prime Min- of, moderate gains,
later Chamberlain, already concern- , ’^®"’ the .steel Industry

l ed by the public reaction to Span- , years have stirred the in-
ish insurgent air raids on Britain’s [" '“[''y deeply as the atep by 
pride, her merchant ships. leading companie.s toward abandon

The Canipliell Case."
Some government opponents who 

are being reinforced by "Rebel" 
Conservatives, drew a pAallel be-
tween the Sandys case hnd the 
"Campbell affair" which resulted in 
ovgrthrdtv of the first Macdonald 
government in 1924,

Both Involved a motion for an 
inqulr>’ by a select committee. In 
the "Campbell case" an unsuccess-
ful attempt waa made to prosecute 
an editor for publication of an ar-
ticle urging soldiers not to fire on 
workers in war time.

The government’.s foes termed the 
present case an Instance of attempt-
ed repression of criticism.

There has been much dlssattsfac- 
lion hv the pie.ss with u.se of the 
niTirial .Seerets Act to prosecute 
journalists The House of Com-
mons was anxious to use the San-
dvs incident, to get a clarification 
of the circumstances under which 
the act can be Invoked.

The government feared, too, that 
the debate would give Its oppo.s'.tion 
a fresh opportunity to attack the 
rearmament program: said to be 
lagging in several phases.

Hore-Bellsha said .however, he 
was "extremely anxious" to make a 
statement. He said new anti-air-
craft guns were not being produced 
at a "remarkable" rate.

HOOVER, LANDON
SEEK LEADERSHIP

(Contlnned from Page One.)

1540

NYE INCREASES LEAD 
OVER GOV. LARGER

(Continued from Page One.)

For Congress, Burdick had 23,182 
and Lemke 22,656 to lead their clos-
est opposition by almost two to one 
on returns from 446 precincts.'

Oovemorsbip Race 
In the Republican gov.emorshlp 

race, Nye’s teammate, Lieut. Gov.
T. N. N. Thoresen held approximate-
ly 9,000 votes lead on returns from 
759 precincts which gave him 39,185 
votes to 30,543 for Commissioner of The albumen of the egg white le 
Agriculture snd Labor xjvifr John N. used largely os a vsmlsh for cards 
Hagan. Longer League candidate. and paintings, gi photograph* and 

. In , the Democratic race* regulariln_raU^ prlntliC

odds with National Chairman John 
Hamilton, waa expected to arrange 
his speaking tour without consult-
ing the national committee.

The National executive commit-
tee, meeting here Monday. Indorsed 
Hamilton and his campaign pro-
gram, but did not discuss the ques-
tion of whether Landon or Hoover 
should be recognized as titular head.

Party workers asserted that the 
man who can gain recognition as 
the leader will be in a strong posi-
tion to dicker for candidates and 
policies in the 1940 Presidential con-
test. >

Some politicians have speculated 
whether Hoover might like to be the 
1940 nominee, but his friends here 
said that for the present at least, he 
was Interested primarily in I»irty 
Issues. The former President told a 
Boston audience last October, "I do 
not want any public office."

A few weeks later Landon said In 
Washington regarding the 1940 con-' 
test;

“ I won't accept the nomination in   
the remote contingency that the Re- I 
publican National convention should 
offer It to  me."

ment of the ba.slns point system of 
pnclng ateel," the organ said. 
Leading in this move was an an-

nouncement o( price reductions 
ranging from $3 to $7 a ton bv 
United States Steel C o r /  subsidi-
aries, coupled with a algnlficant 
.statement that Identical mill prices 
would he quoted thereafter at Bir-
mingham. Chicago and Pittsburgh. 

"Forced to revise their own prlc 
a step whlcl 

U. S, Steel subsidiaries described a’ 
nece-ssary to meet competition and 
stimulate business, leading inde-
pendents followed the reduction or 
.said that their prices would not be 
announced until furtlier study 
Abolishing of price differentials be-
tween Birmingham and such points 
as Pittsburgh Is regarded as glvln”- 
the Industry In the south a great 
Impetus and la likelv to have other 
far-reaching effects."

“ Iron Age” Prices 
The "Iron Age" composite finish-

ed steel price, based on latest quo-
tations available for eight leading 
products, now stands at 2.350 cents 
a pound, against 2.487 cents last 
week, and 1.792 cents In May 1933, 
the low point for the past ten years.

"Immediate results of the price 
reductions will not be apparent for 
several weeks," the publication said. 
"Buyers are likely to remain cau-
tious pending a thorough appraisal 
of the basing developments, which 
the administration at Washington 
Immediately hailed as an aid to 
buFlncsa recovery.”

The "Iron age’ compo.slte scrap 
-pries this week stands at $12,08, a 
rise of 75 cents over last week.

Orange, Conn., June 29— (AP)— 
Dick Chapman of Greenwich elimi-
nated Burl Resnlk of Race Brook 
In the Connecticut Amateur Golf 
champlon-shlp play today In a match 
that went to 19 holes.

Dorn Soccoll of Wethersfield de-
feated his clubmate, Holly Mandly 
4 and 3, while Tony Koslnskl, the 
defending champion, nosed out 
Bnmo Pardee of New Haven on the 
20th hole after a nlp-and-tuck bat-
tle,

Resnlk, the Home (?Iub player, 
waa three down to Chapman with 
five to go when he steeled himself 
to make a fine recovery and squared 
the match on the 17th. They halved 
the 18th and Chapman took the 
IDlh with a par four to Resnik’s 
five. Both ahot 72 a for the 18 
hole.s.

When Re.snlk and Chapman, the 
1936 winner, holed out on the 19th. 
Frank Ross of Wampanoag and 
Frank Cameron, Race Brook’s dark 
horao entry, were still mid-way on 
the course in the final match of the 
morning.

Furs worth $2,285,700 were 
shipped from Alaska In 1937, an 
increase of $368,000 compared with 
1936.

.Mat. 10-1.5C. Eves. 19rl5-25c. 

TOMORROW AND FRIDAY

THE NEW

CIRCLE
f r e e : FREE!

TO THE LADIES
MODERNISTIC 

BEVERAGE SET
To Epch Lady Purchasing a 
25c Ticket Thors, or Frl., 5Iat- 
Inec or Evening.
------  ON THE SCREEN -

The Qaeen of the Screen! 
.M.YRNA LOV In

“ .MAN PROOF” 
with FR.ANCHOT TONE 

R. RUSSELL
— ALSO —  

“YOU’ RE ONLY  
• YOUNG ONCE”  

with LEWIS STONE 
lOCKEY’ ROONEl’

TODAY: Super Olont Show!
“TOM SAWYER”

T  MET MY LOVE AGAIN"

SM ASH H IT!

NENIY M 8 U ^
• nH M IM K 

pw Smsio t

ON THE SAME SHOW

LAUREL AND HARD^

in “SWISS MISS”

EXTRA!
O.N THE SAME BILL

LOUIS VS. 
SCHMELING
FIGHT PICTURES

-----------  TODAY _______

^Kobert' Louis Steveason’a

“ KIDNAPPED”
F’L** "This Morrlofa **11 tin ms" 

DISHES TO THE LADOyS

Congress Long Adjourned;
. Record Doesn't Know It

/ e

Washington. Jime 29— (AP) —Alegtslativs day of Jim# 15. eortle#
jet’s get the record straight about ‘ --------------  -----
he Oongresatonal Record because 
he late Issues must be very confus- 
ng to out-of-town readers.

Here’s the situation:
Congress bos adjourned and most 
^ e  lawrmakers have gone home, 

the record, which carriea Its

C eedings, still Is being published, 
n "   om Its size a casual reader might 

ooeume the lawmakers were just 
getting warmed up with their ora- 

for some of the speeches run 
'"eR^kUhousands of words.
J H H ^ e e k  ago the Record had a no- 

on the front page that the last 
Issue would appea);̂  June 27.

But—came June 27 and a new 
notice sa.vlng there would be anoth-
er Record on July 5, but no more.

The latest Issue, dated as the

President ' Roosesrelt's "Fireside 
(That", delivered Jime 24. it also 
contains a peply to the President’s 
speech by Reprbsentatlve Fish (R- 
NY) beginning;

"Mr. Speaker—"
That must look atrange to the 

folks bock In Jasper, Ala., where 
speaker Speaker Bankhead return-
ed after adjournment.

Further confusing the reader, 
there Is a speech by Senator Lun- 
deen (FL-Minn) entitled;

"We must not adjourn now.”
The explanation Is that the rules 

allow the Congressmen to "eatend 
their remarks" In the Record. They 
can Insert .speeches which were 
never delivered—and some of them 
go BO far as to write In after certain 
remarks; "Applause,”

IS,GIYENSALVAH0N  
ARMY COMMISSION

Miss Elsie J. Johnston Of 
Newman Street Graduates 
From Training College.

THREE COMRADES’ TELLS 
TOUCHING LOVE STORY

Picture Coming: To State Three 
Days Starting: Tomorrow 
Has A Post-War Theme.

Adapted from Eric Maria Remar-
que's best-seller novel   of European 
post-war chaos, "Three Oimrades," 
which plays at the State Theater 
Thursday Friday .qnd Saturday, pre-
sents Robert Taylor, Margaret Sul- 
lavan, Franchot Tone and Robert 
Young In one of the most touching 
love stories to reach the screen.

Although the Remarque story Is 
placed against a background of the 
turbulent days succeeding the world 
conflict In Europe, It Is primarily 
the drama of the devout love be-
tween a man and woman. Taylor 
brings an increased acting power 
to his role of Erich, youngest of the 
three comrades, who returns from 
the front embittered and disillusion-
ed to find new hope in his love for 
Patricia, stirringly enacted by Miss 
SuIIavan.

Tone has his best part In years as 
Koster, who sacrifices his one love, 
a facing car. In order to raise the 
funds for Patricia's operation. Rob-
ert Young alsot scores In a memo-
rable part as Lenz, the comrade 
who becomes embroiled in a politi-
cal demonstration and is killed.

The picture faithfully follows the 
narrative of the novel, intermin-
gling its moods of laughter and 
tears and rising fo a brilllMt and 
heartrending climax with m Fsb SuI- 
lavan's closing speech—"It’s right 
for me to die, darling, when I'm so 
full of love."

BARTON WARNS G. 0 . P. 
- . 1 0  WIN FAITH NOW 

PUT IN ROOSEVELT

PROBERS TO CHECK 
WILUAMS’ SPEECH

(Oontinned from Page One.)

basis, we can not expect higher 
wages or better conditions."

The letter, signed by Alliance 
President David Lasser, said WPA 
employes "are becoming nauseated" 
by contentions that the administra-
tion Is "coercing”  relief workers.

Willlanis, writing to Sheppard, 
asserted that "there was nothing po-
litical In what I said, nor were any 
political implications Intended.

"I pointed out to them that In a 
democracy It was Important for 
them to keep in office those who 
had their point of view, just as 
Ihetr opponents think, it Important 
to remove from office those who 
have their point of view."

In Its statement yesterday, the 
Senate committee accepted Wil-
liams’ disclaimer of political intent, 
but added;

"The committee feels that be-
cause of his position In the Works 
Progress Administration the speech 
of Mr. Williams was unfortunate, 
snd It hopes all dispensers of Fed-
eral funds win take note of the ob-
ligation which has been Imposed on 
this rommittee by the Senate to re-
port to the Senate all such Incidents 
as may be deemed to come within 
the scope of this Investigation."

His Private Opinion.
Senator Pepper (D., Fla.) an ad-

ministration supporter, said he 
thought Williams" was "expressing 
private sentiments which he had a 
perfect right to utter as a citizen 
of fhe United States."

"I do know,”  Pepper added, “ that 
Mr. Williams was right In his state-
ment that If the people who are 
getting relief and who are entitled 
to It expect to get such assistance 
Inthe future they must keep in office 
people who appreciate their needs 
and want to help them."

From Senator King (D.. Utah), 
an administration critic, came this 
statement:

"I believe the committee was verv 
considerate, and. Indeed, generous. 
In dealing with Mr. WllUams’ ad-
mitted statement. I do not agree 
with Mr. Williams that his addre.ss 
was not susceptible of political Im-
plications."

Besides the Williams’ speech, 
Sheppard said he would ask the 
Committee whether It wished to 
Investigate recent WPA pay In-
creases In Oklahoma and Kentucky.

In Kentucky, Senator Barkley, 
tte Democratic leader. Is receiving 

^inlnlstratlon support In his race 
» '  renomlnatlon against Governor 
"  J .  Chandler. Senator Thomas, 

Xwumbent, has been reported 
administration choice for the 

0gmoeratlc Senatorial nomination 
m Oklahoma.

(Oontinned from Page One.)

agencies are nationalized and trans-
portation. is furnished to families 
for whose skill there Is opportunity 
elsewhere. We see more abundant 
relief for the fewer number who 
win need relief, and no relief for the 
chlscler, the political favorite, or 
the bum.

LalTOrs Rights Noa-Polltiral
"We see a country where labor’s 

right to collective bargaining, 
social security, unemployment In-
surance, minimum wages and maxi-
mum hours have passed entirely out 
cf the field of political controversy, 
where each year there Is a closer 
approach to continuous employment, 
where barriers of race or color have 
been removed.

"But a country where honest 
labor and honest business have 
equal access to the law, and where 
the reactionary employer and the 
labor racketeer are equally con-
demned.

"We see older people leaving In-
dustry at an earlier age. We see a 
new concept of what constitutes 
success; a conception that not 
wealth but contentment, not greed 
but culture, not hoarding but se-
curity, are the tests of a mature 
civilization. We see the work of 
the nation being done by those who 
are younger and full of energy, and 
we see them fired by an enthusiasm 
and a patriotism based on the 
knowledge that the game is fair; 
that, while there may be no Im-
mense prize, there are no blanks, 
and that tlie state rewards with 
honor not those who have massed 
wealth but those who have con-
tributed to the common good."

FINLAND PRESENTS 
MONUMENT TO U. S.

Miss Elsie J. Jqhnzton, daughter 
of Mrs. Letitia Johnston of 21 New-
man street, was one of the 75 young 
men and women who received com-
missions as Salvation Army officers, 
at the commencement exercises of 
the Salvation Army Training col-
lege, held Monday evening In Mecca 
Temple. 130 West Fifty-sixth streel* 
New York.

Miss Johnston who w'os employed 
at the Hartford headquarters of the 
Salvation Army prior to taking the 
traUiing course, has received an ex-
cellent appointment. She Is to be 
stationed at the Booth Memorial 
hospital,-..15th street. New York 
City.

Among those from Manchester 
who attended the graduation were 
Mrs. LetItIa Johnston, Adjutant and 
Mrs. George Anscombe; Miss John.s- 
ton’s sister and brother-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ehmest Cole: Miss Gladys 
Robinson and Miss May Harris.

Commissioner Alexander Damon 
who presided read a letter from 
Mayor La Guardla who was unable 
to attend, having a previous en-
gagement to speak at the conven-
tion of the National Edticatlon As-
sociation. New York’s mayor wrote 
that he wanted to "warn” the grad-
uates that "you have thrown around 
your shoulders a mantle which 
makes every man, woman and child 
look up to you. You have entered 
upon your chosen career not with 
any thought of material reward but 
with the desire and resolve to help 
others,"

The class song was composed by 
Cadet Richard Holz. who Is the first 
fourth-generation Salvation Army 
officer to be'graduated by the or-
ganization.

ROOSEVELT TALKS
ON RELIEF NEEDS

Kemp’s Winner

Prize winning photograph for 
last week In Kemp's Camei'a Con-
test mibmitted by Dr. A. B. Sund- 
qulst, 17 Ridge street.

no permanent solution because It In-
volves th« manufacture of goods 
which do not reproduce wealth.

The President, who was bury to-
day writing two speeches to be de-
livered In New York City tomorrow, 
said the wages and hours bill, which 
became law Saturday, was the most 
Important act of Congres.s during 
the Inst tvvojoi' three yoqrs with 
perhaps the exception of the Social 
Security Act,'

JAPS SCRAMBLE 
FOR COnON AS 
UD IS CLAMPED
(Cymtlnoed from Pag« One.)

humor In the probable Immediate 
shortage of such article* as razors, 
scissors, and gadgets used In femi-
nine hairdressing.

Beards Predlrted 
They predicted Japan soon would 

become a "long-haired nation" with 
beards and' mustaches to be seen 
eevrywhere and lightly predicted an 
"automatic settlement” of the v-ex- 
Ing permanent wave problem which 
has been annoying police.

Efforts have been made to discon-
tinue the fashion on the ground that 
It is immoral and "frivolous In a 
time of national emergency.

Machinery to be used In making 
beer and other alcoholic beverages 
also will not be replaced.

Not only was a list of Iron ar-
ticles prohibited, but also machln-

sry for thrtr moBufsetur* was
banned.

Declaring the "stringent meu- 
ure" was "sbsolufely necessary." 
the government simultaneously, 
warned against hoarding or price 
hikes and announced a corps of 
"economic detectives" had been 
formed to prevent such conse-
quences.

Besides aiming at Increasing ex-
e r ts . the decree Is Intended to save 
Japan's supply of foreign exchange 
through reduction of unneces.sarv 
Impor^ and convert factories to 
munitions and war supply manufao- 
ture,

rELEBR.\Tr«S HIRTHD.AT

Middletown. June 29 ( a P) _
City Treasurer Charles A. Chafee 
celebrated his 70th birthday today 
at hts desk In City Us II Treasurer 
for three terms. Chafee. a Demo-
crat. conducted a widely-known lo-
cal hotel, the (Thafce House, from" 
1903 to 193.V

(Continued from Pago One.)

our nation—a bloodstream with so 
many tributaries that America may 
call most of the world kin.” 

Describing American society as a 
"mosaic of minorities," he asserted 
"we have no majority at all except 
as It is made up from time to .time 
through a coalition of many minor-
ities,” and added:

"Political majorities are tran-
sient, and are achieved through fu-
sion of those of many races, creeds, 
occupations and economic positions'. 
A )x)Ilttcal majority thus made up 
cannot oppr^s any minor division 
without frightening away the sup-
port of Its own constituent parts.” 

Jackson told the visitors that Fin-
land’s establishment of a demo-
cratic govemrfient In the twentieth 
century "strengthened our owm faith 
In democracy.”

He read a message from Presi-
dent Roosevelt gi\1ng the Finnish 
vtsltors "assurance that this monu-
ment will remain a constant re-
minder of the value we place In 
Finnlsh-Amerlcan relations x x x.”

March 4, 1939, will mark the cen-
tennial of express aervlce In the 
United States.

(Continued from Page One.)

would have as many as possible of 
Its recently authorized 400,000 new 
workers enrolled by that time, and 
the Civilian Conservation Corps was 
nearing Its 350,000 full strength. 
Other agencies with lesser programs 
were hitting a fast pace, too, he 
added.

Describing unemployment ns a 
continuing problem, the Chief 
Executive said no country has de-
veloped a permanent solution of It. 
The only seemingly 100 per cent 
solution of keeping all employables 
at work all the time, he added, was 
to pile up armaments.

TTiat, Mr. Roosevelt declared, ui

NO OVERCROUDINO
Edinburgh, Scotland. - l AP)  — 

Two of Scotland'.s jails — Kirkwall 
and Lerwick — normally contain 
one prisoner each, the 1937 prison 
report showed. Lerwick’s record 
was three al one time and Kirk-
wall’s two.

WAKE UP YOUR 
ElVER B IL E -

. WhhNt CtUiMl- AsJ Tm’II Ump Out tf M  li 
tb« MonuBf Rarii* to Go

.1 two pounds o#liquid bUe into jrour bowcU dally. If thU bU« 
U not flowing froaly, jrour food doesn’idlgcat. 
It Juit decays In ths bowels. Gas bloats np 
your stomsch. Yon get constipated. Your 
wbfvle s>*item Is poisoned and you feel eour. 
sunk and the world looks punk.

A mere bowel moTement doesn’t get at 
the cause. It Ukea those good.'old Carter’s 
MtUe Llrer Pills to g«t these two pounds 
of bile flowing freely and make you feel 
up end op.” HaTOlws. gentle, yet amag. 

1?* freely. Ask forCarter’s MttJe Lirer Pills by nsme. tl«. 
•tubbomly refuse snything else.

Blue and Crjay Veterans 
Gathering at Gettysburg
uwvM 3 , a CB., ** U4I49 -I ear i —

A group of aged men, who 76. years 
ago were weary and footsore "from 
war. came back In state today to 
Little Roundtop, Cemetery Ridge 
and the Bloody Angle to receive the 
homage of a nation and chat with 
their fellow soldier* and enemies of 
long ago.

On the eve of the 75th anniversary 
of the great battle that kept the 
Union Intact, hundreds of those 
who made history as the boys In 
blue and gray assembled as CJettys- 
bhrg for their last reunion.

A few of the veterans have been 
here for days, but the first large 
groups of the 2,000 expected for the 
eight-day celebration'anlved today 
by train and motor car from sll 
parts of the nation.

' \\*>|IIa ^  _Mt,A.__ .

Uefleld Id last minute rehMrsala and 
khaki clod troop* and National 
Guardsmen marched In drill rou-
tines, the veterans renewed old 
acquaintances and chatted In their 
tenM  encampment.

'rbday and tomorrow were set 
aside for state, regional and corps 
reunions of the old soldiers.

Canopies swelled over the grand-
stand of little white columned Getts- 
burg college, where Secretary of 
War Harry H. Woodring, GovSmor 
Gforjfe H. Earle of Pennaylvanla 
and heads of Tinlon and Confeder-
ate veterans will speak Friday at a 
welcoming ceremony.

The female deep-sea angler fish 
Is large and c Tries the little male

FRADIN’S
FOR A WELL-DRESSED 

FOURTH OF JULY HOLIDAY

MAKE
when ijou need cash.

5(ake It Personal Finance Company be-
cause we make loans on a really perMnal 
basis. See In how many ways We adjust 
our service to suit you:—
• Xo credit Inquiries ol relatives, friends 

or employer.
• Chief requirenienf — Just your ability 

to pay small Instalments.
• Customer Controlled Cost: You may 

pay ahead of schedule to cut costs. 
Rate of Interest (3) per cent monthly 
on unpaid principal not exceeding 
8100, and (2) per cent monthly on any 
remainder.

Come In or phone — and don’t feel you’re 
asking a tavorl We’ll appreciate your 
Inquiry.

PERSO.X.AL LOANS UP TO 8800,

PERSO N AL FIN A N CE C O .
License .No. 391

7.VS Main Street. Room 2. State Theater Building Tel. 8430

D R E S S E S !
CRISP— NEW

COTTONS 

$1.98
Glowing colors to 

light up your eyes 
and face — styles to 
glorify your figure!

Sizes 12 to 52

COOL, SUMMER

SILKS

$3-98
V '

Exciting new tubabla 
silks, chiffons and nets. 
Coolest, prettiest frocks 
for torrid tempera-
tures! Wide assort-
ment of styles up to 
$7.98.

Marlow’s Announce A New Department
WASHERS and REFRIGERATORS

—  OPENING SPECIALS--------------------

E A SY
WITH DRYER.

W A SH E R Universal Cooler
R EFR IG ER ATO R

Regularly $109.95.

THURSDAY O N LY!

Larger Than 5 ruble O f  
Feet. Reg. $149.9.5. V

THURSDAY O N LY!

EASY TERMS A V A IL A B L E ! YOUR CHOICE OF PAY MENT PLAN S!

M a r l o w ’S
FOR VALUES

Come In and see these bargains! The manager of this 
department—.Mr. Ix>on Wasserman—earnestlv Inrttes you 
fo rtsit our newest department. He has .

Many Other Bargains For You!

VKTER.\N’S WIDOW DIES

Buffalo, N. Y.. June 29—(AP) — 
.Mrs. Carolyn Poulder King, 89. one 
of two surviving widows of veterans 
Df the War of 1812. died yesterday 
in suburban Cfifeektowaga. Carolyn 
Poulder was* 19 yeara old when ahe 
married 71-yeer-oId Darius King, 
 New York state nolliUamen In the 
war. He died 18 years later,

Mrs. Esther Ann Hill of Inde-
pendence, Ore., Is now the sole sur-
viving widow of a veteran o t  the 
•eeond war with England.

ASK FOR Y O U R (t O PY

T O D A Y
Thirty-nine milk dealers in Greater Hartford and Manche.ster 

offer you absolutely free this booklet, which is not an advertise-

ment but a permanent reference guide to health, energy and 

beauty. In it you will find weight charts, authentic reducing 

diets, vitamin and caloric tables, recipes, beauty secrets and pic- 

tures of Hollywood stars. It costs nothing! Merely leave a note 

in the milk bottle tonight, marked “The Health Route” , and get 

your copy without cost or obligation. .

BATEESE HIMSELF On your radio ev»ry Wednesday

and Friday at noon. Listen to Noontime Varieties featuring 

“ Bateese Himself From Canadaw.”

SPORT TOGS!
4-PIECE

DIRNDL SETS
Skirt, bloiise, short* nnd bandan* __ In

floral and Mexlcnna
print*. $ 1.98
CULOTTES

Q f i  Colorful Shantung 
• print*. Stz** 14 to 20.$1

SLACKS,
SHORT-ALLS 
AND OVERALLS

Faded denim and gabardine In 
plain colors and *  v f \ t \  and 

prints. ^  « p l  , U U  moi«

FRADIN’S

6 8 1  M a i n  S t . :  

M a n c h e s t e r  

T e l .  6 7 7 1

m i i v i a t u r e

C A M E R A
FfatureR o f Cameras 

That Sell for $12.50 and M ore!
Hfte'i the Candid Camera .ren'vt slwavi wsntMl

foV * '” *®* Ki**’  '®“
fined <•-
*  CCONOMIC4 L TO OPERATE— Uie* itsnffaed

*  •‘ N OW LEDGE-N e eompltca-
smslenr esn operite II

immediately .nd gel beillt.ntly clear pirture,!
«r PICTURES ENLARGE SPLENDIDLY—One Is

m e n ? " " "  " ’ ®*' vnhr«enienl proceM. *

Craflnnen-Uncon- 
dltlonsIly^Guaranleed for 12 Months

SlinUer! S«>"m Lens snd
Lsteil Spy-Glass Eye-Level View PInder!

»K»we ]ii« u ,“   Hi

^a£ tA JL l

Onrsbls forged 
sleet RcgalaUon 
lise. IVm net 
break or splinter. 
A healthy ootdoor 
exercise.

BET o r  4

H arm less Play thin gs
FOR A SAFE 4th JULY

PAPER POP PISTOI
ABSOLUTELY 

HARMLESS «

The kiddles wfli;.!̂  
have lots of 
shooting this pis- y lA ' 
lol. Has Urge pro-lfir^ 
jeetor that ampll- 
flei the sound of 
shooting holes In 
paper. Complete 
with paper, aia- 
raonitlon. ~
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4lttttrtfratpr 
&tntin9 l ip r a lb

PUBUSHliD BX TUB  
tUUJD PRINTINO COMPACT, tita 

II B lm ll Stmt 
ManehMtcr, Oonn.

THOMAS rBROUBOM 
0«ii*raJ Mansstr 

ronndtd 0«tob«r 1, t ill
PnbtlibcS Brsrr BTmlns Bxe*pt 

SnnSaTi and Bolidara Cntarad at tba 
Peat Offle* at Hanehaitar. Cono, aa 
•aaoBd Clan Mall Matter.

SHBSCIUPTIQK RATM
Oaa Tear bp Mall ...........
Par Mantb br Mall .10
mnsla Copr ............. ...............I  ,«l
Oallrarad Ond T e a r .............n...t>.0d

MZMBER or THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

‘ Tb* Aaaoclatad Praia la aaoluilral|i 
aatltlad to tJia naa at rapablleatlon 
at alUnawa diapatehaa eraditad to It 
ar not ottaarwiaa eraditad In thia 
uper and alao tba local nawa pnb- 
Hahad haraln.

All rlshta of rapabUeatlona at 
apaelal diapatehaa haraln ara alao ra> 
aanrod.

Pull aarrloa ellant of N. E. A. 8arr‘ 
taa tea

Uambar Atnarlean Nawapapar Pnb- 
ttahara Aaaoelatlon.

Pnbllahara, RaprasantatlTaa: Tba 
{sllna Mathlwa Spaalal Asaner—Naw 
Park. Cbicaso. Oatrolt and Boaton.

KEMBES a u d i t  
eOtCULATlONS

BUREAU OP

nan
tar t

Tba Rarald Prlntlns Compaar Ina., 
naa no flnuMlai raapenalblttti’
typographical arrora a)

•Rrartlacmenta la tba 
fapaf -  ■alas Barald.

bpaarlas la 
Maaehaataa
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CIRCUS ST R IK E

I It wouldn’t be surprlalng If the 
eieship of tba Rinsllnp and Bamum 
and Bailey circus were to turn out' 
to be slb^t the w ont thln^ that 
Offanlzed flabor has ever done for 
Itaelf—or'the beet. If It ahould have 
tha affect of produclnf a criala In 
tabor union management that might 
ratult In far reaching changes In 
policy.

No circus tour—no tour of a Wg 
dreus at all events-rever before 
was wrecked by a strike. Never be-
fore did anybody think of putting 
a dreus on the same plane as a cot-
ton mill or an automobile factory, 
as nothing but a money maklpg de- 
yloe. A  dreue la an Institution of 
which every employs Is a member 
and to which every member, by 
m r y  tradition of the "lot.” ren- 
dars unfaltering loyalty under any 
and all circumstances.

There never wa.a a genuine circus 
proprietor, who wou^n't cash in his 

, last bond, mortgage) his home, sell 
his wife's diamonds—or a circus 
man's wife who wouldn't let him 
If necassaiy to pay off and get the 
show to the next town. There never 
WBs a rasorback who wouldn't light 
to the last breath In defense of the 
oiitllt when It was raided by townies 
in a tough community—nor a boss 
Who wouldn’t get Into the "clem" 
with lists and feet along with his 
canvsamen and drivers; little red-
headed Jim Bailey was a holy terror 
With a tent stake. The circus folks 
ha've always been a clan, all to-
gether from top to bottom.

And now comes along the union 
organlrer and smashes the old tra-
dition and esprit de corps—and th^ 
circus along with It. And there are 
Just about fifty million kids and a 
lot of millions of grown folks that 
are going to have a darned poor 
opinion of labor unkms from thl.s 
day forth who never had a thing

. against either the C. 1. O. or the A. 
r. of L, In all their lives.

They are going to believe that 
when young John Rlngling North 
Bald he couldn’t keep on running 
the show this year, with business so 
bad, without cutting the pay 25 per 
cent he was telling the Inilh; be- 
cause who ever he.ard of a circus 
pnoprietor trying to skin his own 
gang? And they are going to be-
lieve that the roustabouts and ras- 
orbacks would have t.nken tbs ctit 
with a rueful grin and stuck by the 
show. In keeping with circus tradi-
tion. If It hadn't been for all this 
new-fangled union stuff- and 
they're going to have It In for who-
ever bu.sted the show that haa been 
the pride and Joy of this nation for 
more than half a century.

This wasn't a strike against the 
Rlngllng outfit—It was a strike

*  gi oup, becau.se when one makes 
one’s Uving out of the assumption 
that all the bad boya can be made 
good boys by Interesting them in 
loUypope Instead of beer. In softball 
games instead of gang brickbat 
lights and In playing the banjo In-
stead of stripping automobiles, he 
doesn’t like to have acme other fel-
low Insist that you cant make a 

egg, out of a rohen one by 
putting It In the refrigetator.

To be sure, Mr. AUnsky's talk 
was strongly suggestive of the will-
ing defeatUm of a thorough-paced 
red who doesn’t believe that any 
good Ihlng whatever can come out 
of a caplUIlatlc world. Just .the 
same, he la probably more than 
half right when he declares that If 
the salvaging efforts of-the aoclal 
reformers bear any fruits nt all 
they are not evident In the police 
records of Juvenile delinquency In 
the tougher districts of the large 
clUes. About the best that can b« 
claimed for them Is that, possibly, 
the delinquency might Increase even 
faster without them. And that may 
even be so.

This problem of millions of boys 
and girls starting out In life on the 
very edge of cHmlnallsni. with a 
certain and large percentage of 
them practically certain to go off 
the deep end sooner or later. La one 
for which neither the Seattle wel-
fare™ nor .Mr. Allnsky seems to 
have any real answer^

Neither they nor he .seems to put 
any particular stock In heredity. 
Some of the welfarers, we know, re-
fuse to~admit that there Is npy 
such thlng-^at least not fo fur ' as 
criminal tendencies are confemed, 
while Mr. Allnsky seems to believe 
that If we had a social system un-
der which equality of opportunity 
would be assured, the young people 
would react favorably to It at once; 
which Is another way of rejecting 
the doctrine of Inherited propensi-
ties.

It is our firm ticlief that America 
Is suffering In extraordinary degree 
from the crime problem because for 
many decades we have admitted to 
Uils countrj- the criminal offscour-
ings of half the world—and In addi-
tion thereto have let down the bars 
to millions of foreigners who for 
generations had lived In Ignorance 
and under bnitalislng Influences de-
structive of any moral fibre, so 
that all that was necessary to 
make crlmlnnl.s of tl„ m. too,' was 
opportunity and freedom from the 
fear of drastic penalties- both of 
which America offered.

We have Impdrled vast numbers 
of criminals and potential criminals 
and these have produced the Juve-
nile Cla.ss with whom the welfare™ 
and the Alkinskys are trying to 
deal In. their separate ways.

We don't pretend to kn/)w the so-
lution. But we do believe that a 
sensible thing to do Is to face the 
very great probability that the chll- 
dren of liars and ehoals and cop- 
haters and petty thieves will in-
herit the proclivities and charm ter- 
Istics of tha parents. That, in other 
words, a very large part of the 
Juvenile delinquents are never go-
ing to he upright, decent cill7., n.s 
because they conic from s|i,rU that 
Is rw good.

M c msy tie able .some tlni

tha Hartford OourAnt. that the old 
Farragut flagship "Hartford" wUI 
be refloated "but can be only par-
tially repaired" with 1100,000 Mt 
aside for that purpose by the PWA 
yesterday.

"We shall do what work we can 
With the |10o;ooo, but It Is far from 
enoiigh to permit restoration of the 
ship," a Nasw Department spokes- 
man Is quoted as saying.

Of course wages are much higher 
than they were In the jSays of the 
tmildlng of the HartfoM, and facili-
ties for wooden ship construction 
art few. Rut making nil allow-
ances, It is perfectly obvious that 
the Navy regards the restoration of 
the Hartford, Just as It did the re-
building of the Constitution, as an 
occasion for throwing money 
around.

S IL L Y  T A L K

The Aasociated Press reports that
a Ru.ssian aviator named Kokinakl, 
little of whom Is known In Ameri-
can aviation circles, took .off from 
Moscow on Monday morning and 
yesterday wired to Joseph .Stalin 
word of his arrival at̂  Spa.s.sk, 75 
miles north of \Tadivo.stok. within 
twenty-four hours from his starting 
time. The distance. Impressively,
Is 4,300 miles.

This achievement will be received 
with complete Incredulity In Japan.
It does not &cem to be doubled

What It Means:

America Foreign Policy
n,v >IORO.%N M. BE,\TTY 
A P  Feature Service Writer *  make our foreign policy have the 

international picture analysed;
The most powerful naUon In theWashington — There's Interna-: ------- --

tlonal- dynamite behind nearly every, c«nnot afford to any at this
headline you read over T  forei™ *" t»>at
new., di-spatch these daya E ^ ' ??* 'O'- <>t
amples: tht hcadllnea reciting the' vlfun**®' principle,
bombings of Canton and Barcelona, I ine^her'riS.l*’* ‘‘®**’*
and the Czechoslovak moblllzAUon I i?* .^eiJd f .

in the face of Nazi threats. ! Am erics^ ’ . ^ i !  ttouiten to Are for 
Sam's vIeWa actively oppose war.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By l)K  V R A N H  MeOUt

EAR Noisr.n

It ts^surprising how many letters 
come from readers who are trou-

W ash in g t o n  D ay b o o k
-A y  Prrttom O r tv r r -

of troops
What are Uncle _____

about that dynamite? I*>e other hand, the men In
You can get some Idea by read- P'*' .̂** 'vhat American

Ing current news stories? For In-
stance, Secretary of State Hull has 
repeatedly w am ^  against intema-

pubUc opinion can do when It geta 
stirred qp. They know what hap' 
pened In World war dal's. They

Uonal anarchy. Also,-though it got * that Wilson’s 'ultimatum
u-.j,.. _ . against the submarine In 1915 was

ultimately the piece of paper that 
drew us Into war.

hardly a flicker In the .papers, a 
Senate resolution condemned the 
Japanese and h'ranco air raids on 
defenseless cities. And there's the 
New York Indictment, with the 
State Department’s consent, of high 
German government officials—It Is 
unusual to say so forthrightly that 
officials of a friendly power have 
been sp.ving, _

where Oise. The Japs, however, are 
qiitte, certain to tell them.»clves that 
no doubt aomihody took off from 
Morrow and somebody lamled near 
'/ladlvostok, likely enough, within 
one full day-hut that the takeoff 
and the landing-were not execiifcd 
by the same mjm or the same plane. 
The slgnlflmnoe of such a feat ts 
entirely lof) unpb’a.-iant f»-)r the 
Jaivs to admit Its genuineness,.

It Is only .500 miles from Vladivo-
stok to northern Japan. It Is not 
more than 700 or 800 miles to any 
of the big Japaneee cities— not more 
than a fifth of the di.stmire rovered. 
non-stop, by Kokinakl. From Vladi-
vostok to Tokyo and hark, .non-
stop, would be less than half of the 
flight from Moscow.

It Is a dlstrea.sing thing ii.r the 
Japanese to rellrct r>n. So, of 
course. It Is all tvon.srn.sirni fiuvlgn 
lies— like the stuff some silly for-
eigners talked a year ago ahrud the 
Chinese lieing able to tig'̂ ht.

Shadows Of Coming Evewts
But you’ve got to go behind the 

.scenes to piece out of the slgnlfi- 
rance of these foreign events and 
domestic declarations. A recognized 
American expert on foreign a-ffalrs 
will sum up the International situa-
tion something like this:

1. Japan is moving rather frank-
ly on the liitematlonal rheas board 
toward domination of what .she calls 
Kastern Asia, from India on the 
•south, to the Siberian coa.,t on the 
north. Germany Is openly under-
taking to restore herself to the role 
of Colossus In Central Europe. Their 
objectives rpprosent half the popu-
lation of i he'world.
W2. This summer is the logical time 
for Japan and Gerrrfanv to corusoll- 
dal.' their gain.. In the'ir respecUvi- 
workl sphere., for. by next year, the 
rearmament of c.reat Rritnln, the 
United States, and other ' like-mind-
ed nations”  may be too far along 
for comfort.
■1. Mi'aijwhilo. the war ncw« from , ________

the Orient anil from Spain. e.<pe- j Japan as long as possible, un-

They know that the-statesmen of 
the world blundered after the war 
when they strangled Central Eu-
rope In an economic vice, until Ger-
many and her sympathetic neigh-
bors were driven In desperation to 
retaliate.

They feel that America can offer 
^  the world a program of economic 
freedom, and fair treatment to all, 
but that she must also stand for 
the principles laid down In treaties 
such as the nine-power pact, which 
Japan is now Ignoring,

No Entangling .\IUanoea
These men reason that Germanv’.s 

advances In Central Europe, i^d 
Japan’s conquests In the Orient 
however Justified they may seem! 
could lead to the formation of a 
tremendous bloc of natlohs-nations 
that'W'ouId put up "no trespassing" 
signs on great sectfOns of the 
world's ocoan.H.

Such a stale of affairs, they ar- 
pue. would inevitably run into 
America's century-old stand for 
freedom of the seas. In the event 
of Incidents, American public opin-
ion would?flare up as it haa In the 
past. .!> ■

So the strategy of the moment Is 
to delay the advances of Germany

Washington — Probably there are*,says It Isn’t a totem pole but In- 
more gadget and gimmick collectors I •" *  PW A art project In wood.
in Washington than any ptace else! ‘ .

.  _  , - . I Nearly all the Veteran Senators
.................. .. reason Is that tba gov- i have their waUs decorated with the

bled with ear noises and are hrmine supplies big offices and; originals of pollUeal cartons, sent
for relief rmnT.hi *  huge desks where gadgets can ac- them by the cartoonists. We haven’t
for reUef from this, annoying symp- cumulate. geen any displayed except those

Where an ordinary }5,000-a-year! Ing the member a boost. Ser 
executive In a business concern I Capper of Kanaas has papered 
would have a desk only big enough | offlcS with photographs reaching
for a telephone and a couple of 1 back to the first Rmsevelt days.
cigar butts, the same executive In I --------
Washington might (but not cer-1 And A .Machine dun
talnly) have a glass-topped expanse! Senator Borah's desk Is so

dally the stories of air raids are 
go.ading American public opinion In-
to alertness.

4. The American government is 
responding to the Increased Interest 
of citizens by changing the pattern 
of Its foreign policy to include more 
stuiw bl' backbone, and a new ele-
ment of mystery. .‘-ccretary Hull 
piibllily rails It the mlddle-cf-lhc- 
road pi->licy. I| la definitely not a 
chip-on-the-shoulder. fight -at -the - 
drop-of-B-hat policy. Neither is It 
a . peace-at-any-prlce policy. The 
main bb-a;; t.s to keej) our ix)Wder

U1 those nations themselves make 
up their minds, (1) that world opin-
ion and (2 1 the fleets of other na-
tions should not be tempted too far. 
At the same time, America, what-
ever else happens, must etlll avoid 
entangling alliances.

That s why the element of mys-
tery-th at business of keeping the 
other fellow guessing- has been In-
jected Into our foreign policy. The 
men who mold that policy see elgas 
of lncreaae<l Intereet In foreign af-
fairs. They feel justified In stiffen-
ing our diplomatic tone. Thev

In  N e w
____ By Csorgo Ross j

«* to si*p-
arate the .sheep from the goats and 
make something out of the sheep. 
But never In the world so long as 
we allow the welfarers to convince 
us that there Is no such thing aa s 
goat—that the animate that look 
like goat# and smell like goals are 
just sheep In a .very siiperflelal dis-
guise and that their offspring, too, 
are little woolly Iambs 
only to be scrubbed.

New York, June 29.—-t’osaibly 
there still are folk of the opinion 
that woman’s place la In the home, 
but they're probably the earne who 
are still pondering woman's right 
to vote.

Meanwhile, the ladlea havi i>cen 
getting along seusatioimMy wHl in 
all walks of life. Hut now we're nin- 
cerned with several members of the 
fairer sex who have wandered off 
into ventures that might mildly be 
described as unique.

Like the Si.slei.s Aiuia snd lamisa 
Wilkes, who run thi- Wilkc.s Pipe 
-Shop on upper Miidl.son avi'iiue. 
Some fiO odd year's ago. Grand-
father Wllkea opened a modest 
smoke shop. After his desth. It was 
handed down to his son wh,r con 
limied 
little

dry (represented hy a big navy) and want Germany and Japan to see our 
. keep aggress.ir nations dark about I millions standing together, pbts a 
what America may or may not do In , tremendous battle fleet, when thev 

le rutiiro  ̂ I Uncle Sam’s shouMcr-'
I and they don't wiint anvhrxly to 
I know exactly what those m'llllons or 

who that fleet will do In a pinch.
la-iMiiia O f The Fast

Here IS (he way the men

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By .\HSOOL\TED PRESS

call 1>e Whirling Top, which Is on 
the brink of .Swing Alley In the Flf- ' 
lies, and which Is doing well. Gen- j 
leel girls, the Mbsses Stephens and I 
.Moon' hut they c;rn (re tough, too, 
and woe befall the drunk who cross- 
thelr path and becomes obstreper- ’
ous. They can do without a muscular ■■
bouncer, thank you. | Waterbury—Dr. Myron J Fox

To a list of enterpnsirrg ladles, l’>*y»lclan!
add the name of .Mrs Richard ' Ni's,

« h  , 1 , . . u ,,.,,.
Several years ago. Mrs. Rodgers' . Hartford- Representatives of Ih

The Immediate irritation which 
produce# the throbbing noise Is 
usually due either to high blond 
preesure or to an accumulation of 
catarrhal mucus within the ear.

In the majority of cases coming 
under my observation there has 
been no difficulty In securing satis-
factory reeults by using a dietetic 
treatment, providing the buzzing 
sounds are due to catarrh and pro-
viding the diet _i.s siarted soon 
enough. InasrSTich as ringing nois-
es In the ears are known to pre-
cede certain forms of deafness It Is 
Important that the patient under-
take auccessful treatment early 
enough, before there Is any poe- 
slbfllty of the hearing being af-
fected.

Different patients describe the 
noises In various waya and one pa-
tient will any they cound like a 
faint buzzing, while another will 
describe them as resembling a roar-
ing sound. One woman wrote that 
her ear sounded as though It were 
full qf bees.

Whether the deraiigenient Is 
caused b.v high blood pressure, or 
by preseiire from mucus, the pa-- 
tlent Is iinplea.«antly affected by It 
and often finds that the continual 
ringing sounds get on his nerves,

I recommend that at the start of 
the treatment, the fasting method 
be tried. In many cases this la all 
that Is needed to provide relief and 
the noises will di.sappcar within a 
few days. This ts especially likely 
to be true when the ear noises are 
due to a toxic condition or due to 
the liver Being ypset, as ts often the 
ca.se. Regardle.ss of what the cause 
may be. the fast at least, will do no 
harm and there Is a possibility that 
It may he of benefit. The fast will 
t-Uminish the blood pressure If thl.s 
1-s tfio high, or reiluce the exce.ss 
mucus If the ca.«e Is due to eatnrrh.
I f  the noises are due to auto-intoxi-
cation the fa.st will bring about the 
rapid elimination of the toxins and 
thus afford relief: while If they are 
due to a sluggl.sh liver, the fa.st will 
help this organ to do it.s work to 
better advantage.

It Is interesting jlo have tlie blood 
pressure te.sied Irefore the fast in 
order to find out if high blood pres-
sure exist.s; If the hUxul pressure 
Is not over/ 140. then It Is probably 
true that the ear" noises are due to 
catarrhal Inflammation, In a few 
cases If will be found that the blood 
press\ire la too low ns low blood 
pressure Is also capable of causing 
car noises. The fa.st frequently 
brings about a rapid change, with 
relief from the annoying throbbing. 
After the fast, the patient must 
follow a careful diet.

Those wishing further Informa-
tion are Invited to send for mv ar-
ticle on EAR NOiaE.8 which ' you 
may receive by wrtUng to me In

the size of a backyard garden plot.! with papers and booka Uiepi 
Agd how the mementoes and gad- room for anything except 

gets pile up. For instance, Admiral * tray, put there for guests. 
Land, chairman of the marlUme 
commission, has a nautical clock In 
hla office. It doesn't chime the 
hours but chimes "bells” aa on a 
ship, so that Instead of quitting 
work at 4 or 5 o’clock of a hot af-
ternoon he knocks off at six bells, 
or miybe It la two belU of the sec-
ond Watch I thijubell business drives 
us whooshy). On his desk Is an an-
chor and the uaual telephones and 
penholders a person haa to put up 
^ th , but for the moat part he keep# 
hla deak swept up and holystoned.

TlaWe For Donkeys 
.'to many donkeyi have accumu-

lated for President Roosevelt that 
he has set aside a apectal table for 
them, leaving his own deak free for 
an asortraent of trays, later open-
ers, a vaae of flowers and the prize 
of all—a brightly turned butt of a 
brass naval ahell cut down to ash-
tray size. A few other favored of-
ficials about the capltoI have traya 
like It.

The nautical tone of the>«Smin- 
iatratlon Is reflected In dozehs of 
congressional offices where mem-
bers have clocks set up In a ship's 
helm (steering wheel, to youl.

Rep, Maury Maverick of Texas 
has a totem pole on his desk. He

doesn't smoke. 'He haa a bronze 
bust of himself In his office.

Delegations arc forever bringing 
in this and that and It was a silver 
delegation which Installed In the 
office of Senator Pittman of Ne-
vada a huge sliver disk Inscribed 
with the ancient Aztec calendar.

Senator Copeland's office la bur-
dened with a half dozen ship models 
In glass cases, not Ux mention the 
vase of red carnations from which 

-he daily .selects one of h'Is label.
We have never seen a wine de-

canter on or near a congressional 
desk but some spirited beverages 
are nearby In many offices.-

Among the ehoddlest olTioes we 
recall are those of the famed White 
House brain troops, Ben Cohen and 
Tommy Corcoran, and they arc 
practically gadgetless.

Senator Sheppard of Texas has 
fought most of hla public life for 
prohibition. Btit there Is not s 
Carrie Nation hatchet among his 
mementoes. , Instead, as chairman 
of the military affairs committee, 
this peaceful-looklng Senator has 
decorated his desk irtth samples of '  
small arms ammunition and, honest 
to blaze.a, he has a Browning ma-
chine gun mounted back of his 
chair, tripod and all.

care of this newspaper, enclo.slng a 
large, self-addressed, stamped en-
velope. In case you wish some fast-
ing and diet instructions, request 
them and they will be forwarded 
along with the article.

QUESTIONS AND A-N8WER8 
(Fried Meat)

Question; Johnson 8. asks; "What 
Is the best way to fry meat?"

Answer: Meat -may be broiled, 
boiled or. roasted, but'I do not espe-
cially recommend that It be fried In 
gren.se. When you wish to obtain 
the effect of frying, secure a thick 
Iron or aluminum frying pan, have 
It quite hot, and without using any 
grea.se, place yotir meat In the pan 
for an Instant, then turn the meat, 
repeating this several times during 
the flrst minute. Turn the fire down 
so that the meat cooks In Its own 
juices until It la done to your own 
ta.ste

(Ourvatiirel
Question; Bill K. writes 'Can 

anything be dons In the way of ex-

ercise or treatment to correct curva-
ture of the ."pIne in a young per-
son?"

An.swcr; A great deal depends 
iipon the extent of the curvature. 
In a mild caae, corrective exercies, 
manipulative treatment aa given by 
a doctor graduating from one of the 
schools of manipulative therapy, shd 
the adoption of better postural hab-
its. will be productive of good re- 
suite. Severe curvatures call for 
specialized treatment and are often 
difficult to correct entirely. Without 
knowing more about the condition 
of the patient for whom you are in-
quiring, I could not. give you a (tafl- 
nlte answer.

(Oranges and Milk) 
Question: Susy Lee states: "My 

young.ster likea Just oranges and 
milk for breakfast, eepertally In 
summer. Is this enough?"

Ansvyer: Yes. This combination 
afford a most wholesome breakfast.

"Eschlkago’’ was 
name of Chicago.

the original

became Ixued 
while hi' with silling about I Conneellcut Wholesale Llouor

,  . . . .  vurh. I  ‘" 't  the j  Dealers A.s.sociallon met wtth^In
to-oaro’ on thl., Il,mr-.smng | f'"- "  song. So she took ! temal Revenue Collector Thomas S
enterprise. His daughter.s '<> helping her friends along In a I Smith and other tax offic ia l to dls

helped along. Then Anna and Lou- ' hoii.sewifey manner. Did they need | cusi the liquor ''floor tax" which Is
Isa took over, shop, pipe, .stem and 8° down to the stq're to to be levied until July 1 when the
all. and with a veteran pipe carver ’“" t  anything mended? They did'I new liquor taxes under the 193S

Well. Mrs Rodgers went and soon I nevenue art become effective, 
she was so overburdened with these ' Hartford -Governor Oo.ss. pqi 
free chores that she decided there ' •'I" "tamp of approval on the
must be profit In It. . j  Connecticut Stale College

against the boys and glris of A|ner- 
>ca. I f  organized labor Isn't forry 
for It before It geU through "we'll 
m i'- a guess.

B H E E P  A N D  GOATS

Criminals are made by the world 
they live to and only a "profound 
change In the eoclal organization" 
can be expected to bring about far 
raaebing changes In the picture of 
crime as it la now known, declared 
one of the speakers at the National 
tlMnfsrenre of Social IVork st 
Seattle thia week.

This speaker, Saul D. Allnsky of 
Chieago, seems to have been s eort

PEANUT MONEY
There Is probably 

agency in the w 
little about the .valu

to guide them, they, '-Jhave been 
satisfying tiio fiisttdio\is smokers in 
the nelghborh<x)d ever since.

Though they are versed by now 
In the the finer shades of Iidiscco 
ta.'tee. they admit modestly: "We 
don't smoke pipes ourselves, al-
though we’ve tried It. " They foumi 
the taste sweeter than a cigarette 
. \ n d  Ixeilsa claims, aulhontativeiy 
too, that women pipe-smokers are 
on the increase.

Plane Hhopjilng Is Fancy 
Also in the sorority of unusual 

s n e n t i r  I ' i H l d r c d  J c d i n s r m ,
 ̂ ^  , comely mother to the idea of Airriti that kno

corj'Hiratud.

of money
care» bo ItUle- and which In such 
a consistent and limitless wa.ster as 
the United States Navy "Throwing 
hU money around like a drunken 
eallor" has been s familiar figure of 
speech for generation;)—and the 
American gob must have aequlred 
his disregard foi catxh ftx.m higher 
up.

Tlie complete calmness with 
which the ancleht admirals can urge 
the building of a fleet of battleships 
at anywhere from sevent.y to a hun-
dred million dollars each, frankly 
admitting that any warship Is half

so .-Jliopplng. ns she calls her singular 
-or j  busine.ss.

A Norweg1an-Ameni;nn who halls 
from I'hiladfIphla, Aliss ' .lohnson 
once tralne<l stewnrde.s.M'.- o n  the' 
larger alr-lliies; then went to work 
for the flying ships as a promotion 
expert, end at another time did falr- 
l.v well as a free lance writer.

One bright day, three ^years ago,'' 
•he . hl|, upon Air Shopping a.s a 
means'to riches; to fill ocviera lo r ’ 
ulmoat anything wanted in a imrry 
fn'rn great distances. She will take | 
an afternoon order in Now York ' 
City for some stone crab claws' 
from Florida to be delivered the 
next morning; and a request for a ' 
dozen Rpanish-speaking parrots,

. - .......... . , budget
Whereupon, she etarted the busl- the expenditure of

ness called "RTp,alrs. Inc." and she *, million dollars, ended his reslew 
guarantees to have almo.st anv I . .* '''J'locsts of state departments
article mended. If mendable. It Is a ' i„]!! iJIUj '’  fiscal year start
Rig li'csinese now. beside,, being in- i  governor appar-nring m | assured of obtaining the

I 10 per cent reduction In expendi- 
I lures he had asked of all depart- 
I ment heads.

Norwich—John Finnegan, father
, of the Rev. Terenoq P. Finnegan, an 
: Army chaplain stationed In New. 
i Mexico, and Sister Mary Ellen of 
;the Order o f ’ .MeOcy, Hartford, and 
of four other children, died after an

Quotations
Retreat 

to pesce.
ts not always the path 

— Anthony Eden.

No matter what eondltlons exist, 
there will always be room for ,'a 
man willing, to run a ' business of 
his own.

— Roger Bahson, businees analyst.

To my mind, our destiny Is -with 
the democraeles,j because our peo-
ple are Inherently democrstic In na-
ture and spirit.

— .Mme, Chlang Kal-aheh, wife of 
the . generallHlnso of rhlna’s 
armies.

obsolete by the time it t, launched 
and that, anyhow, the life of one 
.should not lie over twenty years or 
•SO, provides one example of the se-
rene financial Irresponslhllity of the 
Navy. Biff a better one, because It 
falls W'lthin the limitations of un-
derstanding of the ordinary citizen.

The people of today have failed to
from Texas on short order does not I develop a quality of Inner life.

5f off-honw te the conference, which ; ix tx . „ „ „  - .. " ------ '
partlcipZud In Urgel'f hv pro I i  T

r e s s l iL  ^Narera, L l  he'^ex-1 eTordB r; 'retondlUrmlrg one .of the historiche ex-
pressed ths unpleasant and unwel- 
toms opinioB that efforts to treat 
luvenlle delinquents through tax- 
paid bureaus, which ara usually a 
part of ths courts and police de- 
Mrtltcnts, or through the privately 
'uBUtasd b«jy«’ clubs and other such 
welal endeavor*, were essentially a 

» Fast* f t  Ume. s
-- Thta," et. .course, la hereqr la such

wooden ships of the old Navy.
When the Constitution was re-

deemed from the. mudflats of Bos-
ton hart)or and restored, the Navy 
managed to »pend, o t  that Job, â pv- 

times as much money as it cost 
to build, gun, spar and rig the'ship 
in the first place. Now we are edi-
fied by the Information, eupplled by 
the Washington correspondent of

-Rev, Dr. CJiarles R, Brown, dean 
rmeritue of the Divinity School 
St Yale University,

As women's baalo interests assert 
themeelvee In education, biulneea, 
and government, society will In-
creasingly give less attention U tha

thsi” damnno ' "erfa re  of natione and more to tha that demand , „,„f^ re  of chUdren.
their equally | _ d ,. William A- Shimer, editor.

The Ameriona Scholar.

lO.'b) was her biggest year, for in 
that year, she used the alr-lines to 
fill over 7500 orders, brought by 
IransjKirt from all parte of the Unit-
ed Slates and Canada. Her largest 
Income Is derived from the battery 
of expensive restaurants In and 
around Manhattan 
exotic rations for 
exotic clients.

Has IMenty of Time 
Other ladles have Invaded the 

fields usually reserved for the ad-
venturous male. Twenty-ttve-yoar- 
uld Giaella Pearl Is the only woman
watchmaker In New York arid quite Boise, Idaho.— (A P )—Guy P.
■uccesaful at it, too. But. than, she ' Main.v. s\ipervi.'ior_ of the 1,615.000- 
learned trie art when she was three, 1 'ure Boise National fore,-»t, has no 
tutored by her watchmaking fajher | trouble ' issuing grazing permlta. 
in Budapest. x-..,., But when Roscoe Belae of Oald-

There are Cora and Irene 'for permission to stake

’YARDS DIFFERENT
FOB BEE-KEEPER

Illness of four mrinths
Hartford—Superior Court Judge 

F. B. O'RuIllvan vacated an order 
for the sale of the New England 
Brewing Company’s business and 
assets on August 17, ordering Re-
ceiver John H. Yeomans to continue 
business until September 16.',,at 
which time he will receive further 
orders from the court.

Thompsonvllle — Carpet Workers' 
Local 2188, Independent union of 
Bigelow-^anford companv workers, 
called meeting fo r ' .Saturday 
momlnif to vote on the question of 
affiliating with the textile workers 
b ^ i^ r tn g  committee, a brancJi of

Westport—Myron Benoit, 17, was 
held on charges of operating a slol- 

I en vehicle and driving without a H-. 
cense after. Police Chief John A 
Dolan said, he admitted his story of 
having been kidnaped from a Wor-
cester, Mass., service .station where 
he was employed ami forced to 
drive an oil truck here WH81 A hnax 
to explain the "little ride" in the 
truck his own desires led him tu 
take.

Greenwich—Sllvanus A. Zimmer-
man of Blair Academy led a field ot 

i 90 starters In the opening round of i 
the eastern Interscholastic golf ' 
championship, taking medalist hon-1 
or* with a 86-35— 71.

i

Stephens and Georgle Moore. lormsr 
batcbeck and chorus girls, who urg-
ed some Wall street fribnds to back 
them In a night club onteipriae they

out three ' yard.s” of bees In the 
forest, he was stumped.

'When be found out that a "yard" 
1s a colony of beea. he Issued the 
permits. ^

DUCKY IDEA

Waukeg,an. 111.— A mama duck 
had a neat near the water bole 'ht 
Glen Flora Country aub. She ntov- 
ed away after all but one egg had 
hatched.

Austle Claeyoaens found the egg. 
kept it warm for a few dajrt and 
^il^batched the duckling. Hq named

\  \ ' \  \ ■ \

tllO.OO SAM PLE

LIVING R O O M  G RO U P
^  2 P IE C E S

Someone is going to .save |40.50 on this living room 
group. Someone is going to furnish his living room
smartly and comfortably and save enough on this 
two piece suite to buy another chair to go with it!
For this one sample group is reduced from $110.00 \
to $69.50. It is one of our most popular English 
upholstered types, low and loungy, with cut-back 
arms that are just the correct height for comfort.
The plain brown flat-weave fabric in which it is up-
holstered is contrasted by beige pipings on the seams 
o f the sp.it cushions. If this is the living room group 
you’ve been waiting for, be he*e early tomorrow, for 
this is a sample group . . one only I

SEE  IT IN  

O UR  W IN D O W

8ee how our decorator* have com- 
bleed green end orange-rust with 
the hro'vn of this two piece froup to 
make a smart and colorful room. 
Theae '^wo piece*, together with 
other chairs and living room piece* 
ere on display In our Main 8tre*t 
show window . . nowl Rm  481* 
window tonight

WATKINS
8 R O T H 5 R S I N C

SAYS LACK OF WORK 
MAKES YO D TH UNm
Kiwanian Boys Work Leader 

Decries Society’s Failure 
To Make Place For Them.

San Franci.sro. June 29—“Modern 
youth is being threatened, bccau.se 
of imemplnynient and increasing 

^(ilexity of rlvllizntlon, with social 
^dju.xtmcnta and imle.s.a society 
iWs young people to re.altze 

■ human ambitions in huslnes.s and 
social liTe they will be unfitted for 
serviceable citizenship," Charles I. 
Henry, of .Madisonville. Ky., chair-
man of the boys' and girls’ work 
committee for kiwnnls Internation-
al, today warned delegates attend-
ing the 22nd annual convention 
here.

Normal young people need adult 
leadership as , never before. Mr. 
Henry criticized, because never in 
history have young peoplh-«ctiQjft,r>fit 
of cducatlonai institutions an5 found 
it more difficult to find their place 
In the social order. "Ninety per cent 
of our young people arc normal, 
healthy human beings," he continu-
ed. "but unless they arc given' as- 
fllstance to adjust themselves to the 
social, economic. industrial and 
moral demands of soclot v. they can. 
not be expected in the future to take 
an Intelligent part In everi'-day al- 
fairs."

Churches Need Help
Whijc the youth- leader crith Izeil 

business and social Ufe. Julius Ding- 
feldcr, o f Sanford, Fla., predicted 
that churches in America would de-
cay unless spiritual life is awaken-
ed to Injustice', greed and suffering.

"In the United States 14 out of 
every 25 persons have no religious 
affiliations," Mr. Dingfelder. chair-
man of a spiritual alma committee, 
declared, and pre<llcted thq churches 
In the We.slem hemlaphoro arc be-
coming endangered as In Russia. 
Europe and Mexico,

movement prior to coming to the 
United States: The spiritual alms 
committee alao has for members a 
Protestant minister, a Catholic and 
a Mormon.

"fJolng to church Is not merely a 
sign of goodness In these times, but 
the church Is a place to rededicate 
oneself to spiritual living," Mr. 
Dingfelder believea, "and therefore 
men and women should -not bo sim-
ply pledged to go to church I They 
should attend services and take part 
In religious work for spiritual and 
humanitarian reasons."

World Youth Friendship
The Klwanis prograrii for boys 

and girls asks for provision for in- 
ternatlon.al travel, for cooperation 
In v/orld pence programs and for en- 
cciircging the promotion of

SUBSTANTIAL GAINS 
IN COnON AND WOOL

Despite General Business De-
cline In New England These 
Textiles Show Real Pick-Up.

— f —

Bo.ston, June 29.— (Special.)-De- 
.spite a slight decline of general 
business activity In New' England 
during May. according to the New 
England Council's index of general 
business activity, there were sub-
stantial gains noted for the month 

the of May over April in the number of 
.vouth hostel movement, now popu-1 cotton spindle hours operated per 
lar throughout Europe. Over 4,0001 -splndlekln place and In the daily 
youth hostels are now established in i average volume of r.-iw wool con- 
2C countries a.s a facility for fnex-' sumed. The increa.ses in cotton_ 
pensive travel and education, it was spindle activity and wool consump- 
reportod. tlon occurred in a month which

"Our activities for youth will usually reflects a decrease in com- 
makc use of all social and civil parison with the previous month As 
agencies. Y.M.C.A.. Y.W.C.A., 4-H ' a result, the adjusted indices re- 
Chibs, N.Y.A., educationaj institu-1 corded gains between April and" 

church grotipsT' Mr. May of 11.2 points for cotton spin-tions and 
Hcnr>* advia^d.

ROOMING HOUSE BURNED 
AT STORRS COLLEGE

die activity and 12.3 points fbr wool 
consumption. General business ac-
tivity In -New England during May 
as measured by the Council's Index 
was 76.9 per rent of the estimated 
normal, a decline of 2.6 points from 
April,

The volume of shoe pr^uctlon In 
Maine. New Hamp.shire and Ma.ssa- 

Esliuiate Loss ,\t SJS. OOO’ ! ® P * ' * ' l u ” "
Lnrire Fram e Riiildimr \V-»« Con.seqiiently, for)-e r  rame nu iia ing "  i the flrst tithe since November. 1937,
I noccupied. | there was a decrease noted in the

----  ' adjusted index for .'hoc production
I Stores, June 29. cAP) Fire ot these .states. Of the four re  ̂
I .mde' -rmined origin destroyed a .'"•*"''’8 components of the Cotmcll’-

GENERAL PERSHING 
MAY VISIT FRANCE

Health Has Greatly ImproY- 
edDnrjng His Enforced 
Rest At Reed Hospital.

_  , , . , . Lewis said he valued the house I
P P’'°er<‘ “ s of re-; at *10,000 and that its furnishings i 

were worth *3,000. !
the 1938-39 campaign for church I .xn,,t so __ u__ . . ...

thrpdinrupo7c f̂.~lfa?Lhda  ̂ ‘t>

ONE SINGLE PERraC*T ROSE
"One single perfect rose proudly ! 

erect In a slender va.se can dominate 
a

LUC UUiiUUlM uu LU VimiLIJ U UJ* ‘ HI U H U L* ' ^ j  .* . 1 ... ,
lor all denominations. It is rccom-! It-s destruction will make more
mended that Klwanis clubs stress 
the unity of aims of all churches a.s 
the principle which unites mankind 
In spiritual welfare.

Spiritual Recovery 
"The world needs a moral apd 

spiritual recovery as well as an 
economic one and a Klwanis pro-
gram for churches Is one that 
stresses, tolerance and understand-
ing,”  said Mr. Dingfelder. a Jew, 
who served in the German army 
during the war and still carries 
wounds which handicap him and af-
fect his health. In Germany he 
took an active part In the irouth

acute the housing shortage pn the | from The Editorial On
campus, i 'Rose Gardena" Manchester Evening

! Herald.

WINNER— BY .A MOUST.Af'HE 1 Oh, the wondrous charm and beauty
-------- 1 Of a perfect single rose,

Milwaukee. WIs —The City Coun- In a tall slender crystal yase, 
cil renewed Joseph Bornstein’s Its exquisite fragrant loveliness 
liquor license, but only after an | Transforms the room -the place 
nldernian offered an explanation for . Oft it wakes within the heart 
the tavern owner’s conviction on a ' Sweet memories of bye gone days 
charge of selling liquor to two Oh, the magical charm and grace ’ 
minorfi q (  single perfccl rose.

Bornstein misjudged the youths' I#  a tall clear slender vase 
ages, said the alderman, because i ANNIE  RUSSELL ATKINSON 
they wore false moustaches—made i Bigelow Street 
of rabbit fur. 1 Manchester. (June 1938)

TULY4 this f l a i l s  on Monday, malting a long week-end that will bring 
J  out unusuJly heavy traffic on our streets and highways. Let us, the motor- 
ists of Anienca, travel with extra care-so that on July 5 we may continue to 
enjoy life, liberty, and the pursuit o f happiness.

Puhlishctf tft the tHt€Ttst oj ssjtty hy

iNDbonrv c ompI nv
THB TOAVILEBS n*l INSUkANd CO»€PANY. HAKTTOROb CONNICnCUT

Washington,' June 29.— (A P ) — 
General Jphn Pershing, is leading 
the stniple life In his gallant con-
valescence from the critical illness 
tjxat struck him at Tucson, Arit.

After two months of enforced 
re.st at the Walter Reed military 
hospital here, he has registered siich 
encouraging process that he hopes 
to make another Inspection tour of 
American World War monuments 
In France.

He probably will remain liere an-
other two months or so. Then, 
If his condition warrants, he may go 
to see the Improvements—partlcu- 
Isrly in landscaping—made since his 
last visit to the battlefield ceme-
teries.

General; Pershing.’s recovery from 
the heart and kidney oomplicatlons

that placed him near death In 
March la being continued In a syl-
van setting.

He take* daily automobile drives 
In the extensive grounds of the hos-
pital knd In nearby Rock Creek 
park. Sometime#' he is accom-
panied by his sister. Miss May Per- 
smng, who waa with him at Tucaon. 
His military aide. Captain George 
E. Adamaon, visits him every after-
noon.

General Pershing walks exten-
sively inside the hospital and fre-
quently takes a promenade in the 
hospital grounds. Three times a 
week he llAtens to a band concert.

His sitting room at the hospital 
—he has a two-room suite—haa 
seen a constant Influx of gifts of 
flowers, books and fnilt. He re-
ceives few visitors, however an oc-
casional old friend, but no govern-
ment or military chieftains.

He reads a great deal. His 
preference Is western stories, then 
biography. He reads newspapers 
and magazines extensively.

He writes a few letters, but still 
Is hoping to finish hts autobiography 
covering the period from his Mis-
souri youth to the World War. He 
finished his world war story some 
years ago.

General Pershing entered the hos-
pital In March after a long trip 
to New York for the wedding of 
his son Warren. He wanted a 
thorough check-up after his lllnass.

and doctors advised a long rest. He 
will be 78 years ,old September 13.

T.AKE8 D.VLY’S PORT
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New Haven, June 26— (A P i — 
William J. Lyrich was chairman of 
the board of fire commissioners to-
day, succeeding Senator Matthew 
A. Daly who recently re.signed be-
cause of the charges preferre<l 
ngain.at him following the Watcr- 
bur.v Grand Jury's report.

Lynch was elected chairman at a 
reorganization meeting la-st night 
at which the hoa^d was petitioned 
to add 16 men to' the department.

Experts e.-timate the hen popu-
lation of England at S0,(HK).ou«,

Spend M iliohs T o  
R e l i e v e  P i l e s
It is estimated that over a million 

dollars annually Is spent for vari-
ous remedies for relieving Pllrs. 
Y e t ' thousands of pile suffem-s 
know that cooling Peterson’s Oint-
ment can allay Pile torture in a 
few minutes. Stops itching prompt-
ly, and brings quick soothing relief. 
Get Peterson's Ointment today. 3.5c 
size or 60c in tube with hard rub-
ber pile nozzle. If not delighted, 
your druggist will refund your 
money.— AdvL

(M maf/
That’s What Everyone la Saying About Our

$1 .00 M A T TRESS O F FER! 
C O N T I N U E D  A LL  T H IS W EEK

Here’s How To Get A  Fine 
Innerspring Mattress For $1.00 

Slwp In enmfnrt on a good Inner- 
spring mattress. Buy one at the reg-
ular price of *22.50—*'29..V>—nr *89.50 
and get another one fnr only *1.00. 
They're going fast— so come In today 
and learn nil about this "enlosaal" 
ofT^r!

Huy 1 .Maple Twin Hed and Get Another For $1.00

BE N SO N  F U R N IT U RE & R A D I O
“The Home of Good Hcdding’’

T II-TL I Main St. John.aon Block Tel. .“15.15

A D V E R T I S E  IN  T H E  H E R A L D - I T  P A Y S !

index, electric power remained I 
practically unchanged in Mav, n.s 

I compared with April, while employ- ' 
ment in Ma.s.-'aehu.setta, le.ss shoe [ 
and textile employment, and metal 

I tonnage recelpt.s showed greater j 
I than seasonal declines from A'prll

r'jomlng house on the Connecticut 
Stale college campus early today. I 
causing a lo.ss estimated by the ' 
owner. Eugene Ix>wia of Wlillman- ' 
tic, at *13,000.

The l.arge frame building was un-
occupied when the blaze was dls- j  to May. and merchandise, I. c. I. and 
rovered at 5:15 a m. by Dr, Roger ; miscellaneous carloadlngs continued 
Corbett, director of the college ex- to decline despite an anticipated 
tension service \7ho lives next door. ---------' ■ - --

The flames had a good head start 
before firemen from the Mansfield.
Eaglesvllie and Coventnj’ volunteer 
departments arrived ami the build-
ing burnt to the ground.

seasonal lncrea.se In May over April.

OPEN FORUM
n

Men’s Cotton

Wash Slacks
■4i $1.75

Men’s White

Flannels
$5*50

M en's G a b ard in es an d j l 
W orsted Strip es

$ 6 .0 0 and $6 .5 0

Sp ort C o a ts
$ 9 . 0 0  an d up

H o t W ea ther Sui ts

$13 .50 *"*'”'*
.In  White 
rand Colors

S H IRTS

$1 .15 ,$1 .35

S H IRTS

!* $ 2 . 0 0  "K

A rrow

Tropical Weight

S H IRTS

$2.00
S H IR TS A N D  S H O RTS

35c and up

Athletic

U N IO N  SU ITS

$ 1.00 and up

B USH  C O A T S

$1 .65 and  
$3.00y

SP O R T BELTS

50c and
$ 1.00

m
Children’* White. Brown and Smoked Elk 
.Sandal*. P a i r ............................._______________  $1 .65
Children’s and M iw es’ W hite 1-Strap Pumps and Oxfords,

$ 2 .0 0 to $ 3 .5 0 pr.
Growing Girl.s' W hile .Sandals, Pumps and Oxfords,

$1 .98 to $ 3 .5 0  pr.

$ 2 .2 9
Special! Women’s W hile  Pumps 
and O x fo rd s ...........................

Dorothy Dodd W hile Puinps and Qxfords,

$ 6 .5 0 and $ 7 .5 0 pr.

$ 4 .0 0
Men’s W hile  Sport Oxfords with either black 
or brown saddle. Pair .....................................

Men’* Ail W hile Oxfords,

$ 3 .5 0 and $ 4 .0 0 pr.
Close-Out! Men’s

W H IT E O X F O R D S $ 2 - 9 8
Not All Sizes!

Polp Shirts 
85c to $2 .0 0

Polio Shirts 
50c

P A JA M A S 
$1.25 to $ 5 .0 0
M en's Sporters 

$1 .50Flfpire Moulding*

SP O R T  A N K LE T S  2 5 c  ond 3 5 c  p r.

Straw H ots $1 .00 and up

$ 3 .5 0Panam as

Ladies’

O v ern ig h t C ases 

$ 4 .5 0 and up

Men’s

O vern ig h t Cases

$7e00

Men’s

Gla dst o n e Bags

^9e00 lip

CEJIOUSÊSON
IN C .
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/Llttluffa la ttcudard T.Un^^Daylight r<m« or« howr Uittri 
NoUl All proframa to kar and baale chains or croups thereof unless sped* 

Ikid: coast to ooast (e to e) dsslrnatSons inOiude all available stations.
fro frsm s  subject te change by stations without previous notice. P. M.

LOYALISTS, REBELS 
ARE IN DEADLOCK

NBC-WEAI^ (RED) NETWORK 
•AM C «  Esrti wcaf wnao wtio wjar 
vtssr erosb 10^  wfbr wro way when 
woao wtam wwj weal wdel; Midweet: 
had wmaQ who wow wdaf wtre kstp; 
Mountsint koa kdyl; Southi wm bf: 
rsoHlet kfl kaw komo khq kpo k«u: 
OPTIONAL N a t i o n s  (operate Inter- 
chaaacably on cither RED or BLUB 
networks); BASIC Csst; wlw wfea 
wsan work wool: Midwsst: wood wm\ 
w sbf wbow webc ksoo kana OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS — Cansdlsnt 
erot e fcf; Csntrsit wcfl wtnij wiba wday 
khfT koam; South: wUr wpif wls wjaa 
wfla^waun wlod weoc wfbc wwnc wcac 
wave warn iline wab wapl wmsb widx 
kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre woal ktbs 
ksbx ktba kark ksne: Mountain: krir 
kphl ktar koh: P s-inr; w*'-k krrif kmj 
kem
CenL East
S:SÔ  4:S0—Youf Family and >Mina 
i:4S— 4:4(^Littie Orphan Annie — 
, east: Joa Qs'liechio Orches."West 

4:d^  6:00»Americs's Schools, Drama 
4>1^ 6:1b—Adrian Rellini Ensembis 
4:2^ e:2S—Prsfs-Radte Nawt Period 

' 4;S(^ 6:90—Paul Deugtae on Sporte 
4:4b— S:4b—Nola Day Seng Concert 
SdN>— 6:Q0—Amoe *n* Andy—eaet: To 

Be Announced—weat 
g n ^  6t1b—Uncle Bare Radio Station
6 :9 ^  6:90—Ruth Bryan Owen Rohde 

my Kemper Program 
Man'i Family—c to e

6:46— 6:45—Jimm 
6 :0 0 - 7:00—On#

my .
7 :0 0 - S:00—Fred Allen at Town Hall 
8:00— 9:00—K. Kyter'a Mualeal—to rat 
9:0^—10:0(L»At Jahna Orchestrat>«aat: 

Amos 'n* Andy—west repeat i 
9:90—10:3(L-To Be Announced (30 m.) 

10:00—11:0(^>F. Henderson*! Orchestra 
10:90-11:30—**Llghtt Out." Ocamatic

CBS-WABC NETWORK

BASIC — East! wabe wadfi woko wcac 
weal w fr  wkbw wkre whk wjr wdre 
weau wjaa wpro wfbl wlav W|ar: Mld> 
weat: wbbm wfbra kmbe ktnoa whaa 
Irfab kmt
EAST—wbna wpg whp wheo wore efrb 
ekao wtbz wmaa wess wnbf wlba wkbn 
whlo wkbl
DIXIE — w n t  wafa wbre wqam wdod 
klrm wreo wuto wwl wtoo laid ktrb ktaa 
wsoo koma wdbo wbt wdae wbls wdb] 
wwra wmbff waja wmbr wala ktul kffko 
weoa wdne wnoz kwkb know wmmm 
w3no weba wpar wmas weoo wrva 
MIDWEST — wmbd wlsn wibw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wkbh wcoo wabt kaej wnax 
woo
M O U N T^kvor kls koh ksl ksvo kfbb 
COAST*—kxui koi& kol kfpy kvi kafo 
koy

C a n L  E a a L  
S : 3 ( ^  4 :30— M a rch  of Oam aa P rogram  
3:4b—  4:4b— T a lk  <m E x p lo r in g  Spaca 
4 : 0 0 -  9:00— P re s s -R a d io  Naw a Parlod  
4:0b—  6:0b— E d  Thorganaen, Sp o rt s—  

w abc: The  F o u r E ton  B o y e ^ b a l n  
4:1b—  6:10— Popeye the Se itor— eaat;

Dance  T im e  at M ic rophone— west 
4:30—  6:30— Boeke  Carter, T a lk — oaat;

C h icago  Aeo lian  Eneem ble— weat 
4:4b—  6:4b— Lu m  A  A b n e r  —  caat;

Aeo lian  Enaem bia, C on t in u e d — west 
9:00—  6:00— Juet En te rta inm ent —  e.;

"O b b lig a to "  from  C h icago  —  weat 
9:19—  9:1^— Enoch  L ig h t  O rche stra—  

eaat; Boake  C a r t e r .w e s t  repeat 
9:30—  9 :3 (^ L Iv r n g  H isto ry , O ram atle  
9:4^—  6 :4 V -B e r r y  W ood A  H ie  Muelc 

, 6 ;00—  7:00— Am erica  C ava lcade— ter c 
7:30— Ben Bern le  A  Lad e— to « 

7:00—  9:00— T he  W o rd  G am e by Rad io  
7:30— 8 :30-7W arnow  B lu a  Valva t Ore. 
9:(X>—  9:00— E d  Eaat A 'R a lp h  D u m ka  
9:30—  9:30— E d g a r  A . Quaat P rogram  

. — baste; Jack  Shannon, Tanor-^ociK* 
9:OO7-l0:0C^Nawa{ F ra n k  D a llay  Or.—  

baste, Juat E n te rta inm ent— w. rp L  
9t1b— 10:1b— L u m  A  A b n e r— w est rpt. 
9:3(F— 10:30— D an c in g  M ue lo -O rchestra  

10:00— 11:00— Red N orvo, M ild red  Ba iley 
10:30— 11:30 ^D a n e in g  M ue lc  O rchestra  
11:0(V*12:00— Dance M ue lc— w est only

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
B A S IC  —  Eaat: w js wtJs>wbaa wbaj 
w ham  kd ka  w ra r  w xya  w jtn  w sy r wm ai 
w fll rnnhy wef-r w cky wapd wean wlcc 
wleu; M idw est: w enr wla kw k  koll wren 
wnit kao wowo wetn: Sou th ; w rtd w nbr 
kr;fv kfdm  wrol k r ls  w jbo wdau wttgn 
w^an k ry x ;  M ounta in : k lo  kvod  k fn f .  
Pacific: kao  ksfd  kex kjra keca k jr  
N O T E :  See W E A F - N B C  for optional 
Hat of sta tiona
C e n L  E a a L
1:30—  4:30— The S in g in g  L ad y— east;

Rex Griffith, Tenor So lo s— w est 
l»4b—  4:4b— H. M idd lem an  Oreheatre 
4 :0 0^  9:00— New s: M idd lem en Oreh. 
4:1b—  B:1b— The Reve lers —  east; Jo * 

seph Oallicch io  O reheatre— weat 
4:10—  6:3<^— A lm a Kltehd ll. Contra lto  
4:40— 6:40— Low ell Thom aa  —  eaat: 

Ch icago  Concert O reheatre— west 
9:0(V- 6:0(L— E a sy  Aces, S k it— a lso  cat 
8:1b—  0:1b— M r. K te n  A  L o st  Pa rson s 
8:30—  6:30— Pau la  D u rand . Sop rano  
6:40— 6:4b— Scienea M a rch in g  Ahead  

Sh ie ld  Rad io  Revue 
6:30—  7:3V—H arrie t Partone, M ov ie s  
6:4b—  J 'Jb— B e rry  M cK in le y . Ba ritone  
7 : 0 0 -  ••OO-^lt M^iy H ave  Happened 
7:30—  9:30— B o sto n 's  **P op t" Concerts 
9:30—  9:90-r-Chlcago*a M in stre l Show  
i:0 ^ 1 0 :0 0 -^ N # w a j B. C u tle r Orchee. 
9 ;3 ^1 0 :SO -L i.« rry  C lin to n 's  O rche stra  

Rodrigo  A  Orohea. 
10:30— 11:3 V -L a n g  T hom p son  Orohea.

Franco’s Troops Unable To 
Break Through Defense 
On Way To Valencia.

W T I C
Wmvelers Broadcaattni 8«a.r1ee, 

Hertford, Conn.
60,000 W. 1040 K. CX 28.2 M. 

Baatoni Onyllght Snvtng Thne

I

WediMMlay, June 20
p. m.
4 :00—Baclutajfs Wife.
4:1S—Stell* Dallu.
4:30—Hu^hesreel presenting Riieh 

Hughes, news commentator. 
4:45—Girl Alone.
6:00—The Top Hattersr 
6:80—Your Family and Mine.
8:46—Studio Program.
6:00—^Newa 
0:16—Bi seball Scores.
0:80—Wrlghtville Clarion.
0:46—Nola Day, contralto.
7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Uncle Ezra's Radio Station. 
7:80—"It's News To Me" — Ruth 

BiTan Owen.
7:46—"Chandu. ITie Magician".
8:00—One Man's -Family.
0:80—Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra. 
•'00—Town Hall tonight — Fred 

Allen and Portland Hoffa.
10:00—Kay Kyser's Musical Klaaa 

and Dance.
11:00—News.
11:16—A1 Jahna' Orchestra.
11:30—Horace Heidt's Orchestra. 
18:00—Weather Report.
^ :08—Fletcher Henderson’s Or-

chestra.
18:30—lights Out.
1:00 a. m.—Silent.

10:30—Tt Can Be Done.
11:00—Sports; Nej«|.
11:15—Frank Dal(As On hestra. 
11:30—Dirk Gaspm-c’s Orchestra.

TPw w w t o w ' s Program
a. m.
6:00—“Reveille ”.
0:30—"Hl-Boj’s".
7:00—^Morning Watch—Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00—News.
8:15—"Hl-Boys".
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00—Milky Way.
9:15—Gretchen McMullen.
9:30—Landt Trio.
9:40—Musical Interlude.
9:46— "Vic and Sade".
10 0̂0—Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage 

Patch. ^
10:15—John’s Other Wife.
10:30—Just Plain Bill.
10:46—The Woman In White.
11:00—David Harum.
11:15—Lorenzo Jones.
11:30—Rhythm Symphonic.
11:45—"The Road of Life".
12:00 noon—Noonday Mualcale 
12:15 p. m — "Optical O d d it ie s ".  
12:30—Rhythm of the Dav.
12:45— "Singin’ Sam".
1:00—News and Weather.
1-15—The Escorts and Bettv -----
1:30—Words and .Music.

and Company, 
2:30-^.Iake and Carl. 
2:45*^"‘Argentlnians". '
:3TO—The Story of .Maî ’ Marlin,
3:15—Ma Perkins
3:30—Pepper Young's FamUv.
3:45—"Tlie Guiding Light

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Programma.
7:.30—Trea.Hiire House.
7:45—News Service.
8:00—Shoppers Special. '
8:4,5—The Mountalneera
9:00—As You Like I t
9:25—Star Gazing In Hollj-wood.
0:30—Girl Interne.
9:45— Dan Harding’s Wlft

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge,
10:30—Hilltop House, .starring Bess 

Johnson.
10:45— Stepmother.
11:00—Hartford Board of Health 

Presents.
11:10—Hartford Better Business

Bureau.
11:15— Instnimentallsta
11:30—Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Real Life Sto- 

rlea.
12:00 Noon—Marv Margaret Mc-

Bride.
P, M.
12:15—News Seiodre.
12:25—Conn. Produce Market Re-

port.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent.
12:4.5- Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—The Dance Hour.
1:15—The Old Counselor.
1:30—Phil Boudlnl, accordionl.st.
1:15—The Gospel Singer—Edward 

.MacHr/gh.
2:00-- liedtcation World’s Fair 

Federal Bldg. — President 
Roosevelt.

2:30—Columbia Salon Orchestra.
3:00—President Roosevelt — Na-

tional F.ducatlon Associa-
tion Conventkin.

3:30— U. S. Army Band.

Hendaye. France (At the Span- 
lah Frontier), June 29—tAP) —The 
battle for Valencia awamg today on 
both flanks of a .50-mlle front In 
eastern Spain, with neither the gov-
ernment nor the Insurgeftts able to 
gain a decisive advantage.

.Generalissimo Francisco Franco’s 
forces held the upper hand in the 
coastal section where they attempt-
ed to break through strong govern-
ment defenses guarding the import-
ant Mediterranean port.

Inland, where another Insurgent 
column was pushing east. General 
Jose Miaja's defense troops were 
more than holding their own.

The Insurgenta' coastal force* 
were advancing^ slowly but steadily 
toward Nules, about 26 miles north 
of Valencia on the Castellon de la 
Plana-Valencia, highway.
. Fresh troops and heavy artillery 

enabled the insurgents to push back 
the Artana line of fortifications pro. 
tecting Nules and the highway to 
the west.

28 Miles' .Aw ay
Artana, only 28 miles from Val-

encia. Is the point of an Insurgent 
arrowhead. The base of the arrow-
head is a line from Onda to Bechi In 
well-fortlfled hills where giK’em- 
ment forces still were resisting.

Insurgent war bulletins said Gen-
eral Garcia Vallno’s troopa straight, 
ened their line between Lticena del 
Cld and Alcora. 12 miles due north 
of Artana. breaking through gov-
ernment defenses in several places.

Heavy Insurgent attacks, they 
said, swept back government troops 
with heavy losses. Insurgents oc-
cupied government artillery ob-
servation posts and turned the de-
fenders’ own guns rp, the retreating 
troops, they said.

About 22 miles southeast of Tenicl 
and 45 miles northwest of Valencia, 
government forces reported rccap  ̂
ture of the jagged, 4,00d-fool .Mtwla 
da .Sarrion -.«afrlon's tooth.

Government dlanatches said
strong defense units based on Morn 
de Rubiclos, north of the vital
Teriiel-Sagunto highway, launched 
an offensive that was Inching the 
Insurgents back In heavy fighting.

La Muela de Sarrion Is the stra-
tegic peak on the front which both 
sides of the civil war concede may 
lie the key to Valencia. It is heavlly 
forttfled.  '

Germany to Have Entries 
In U. S. Glider Contests

Elnilra, N. Y.. June 29.— (AP)— 2 "But we are building better sMI 
American experts. In long-distance, planes," said Jack O'Meara, Min- 
motorleM^rngh^—which >A the old  ̂neapolie. who has been flying motor-
art of gliding In scientific dress- 
matched their wita with German 
opponents tpday at a flying meet 
unique In the world of sports.

For eighteen years Germany has 
led the world In gliding, a sport 
scarcely k n o ^  In the United Statea 
but which Is government subsidized 
in most European countries.

For not much more than a decade 
a select group of Americana was 
experimented with the art which the

less craft for more than ten years, 
"and there Is no reason we 'cannot 
match pei-formances of foreign 
pilots."

He attributed German's superiori-
ty to the subsidization of glider 
schools.

"The teaching of gilding and 
saarlng," he said. "1s p.art of the 
German national defense scheme. A 
glider pilot is a potential warplane

Hawk In 1903
This week and next, dozens of 

glider pilots, two Germans among 
them, will try to smash national 
and intematlonsl records for dls- 
tai.re, duration and altitude In air-
craft propelled and lifted only by 
air currents.

.Peter Riedel, one of the most 
iVimous of German glider pilots and 
now technical advisor to the air 
attache In the Embaasy at Washing-
ton, yesterday‘showed the way with 
a flight of 103 miles- from the take 
off site at nearby Harris hill to 
Kylertown, Pa.

Two of the three world records 
for high performance gilders, called 
sailplanes, are field by Germany.

Wright brothers mastered before of thousands fly motor-
they achieved power flight at K itty: '*** >n Germany.

"In this country." O'Meara add-
ed. "glider pilots not only fail to re-
ceive help from the government, but 
the Bureau of Air-Commerce has 
established so much red tape that It 
discourages research work."

In spite of that, he said, craft 
now being developed will be able to 
challenge the host that - Germany 
has to offer.

Chief among the American pilots 
are Richard C. Dupont, Wilmington. 
Del., president of the soaring socie-
ty, Lewin Barringer, Philadelphia, 
and O'Meara. This year's German 
entries are Relde. and Alfred Bayer.

A "national soaring champion" 
will be selected on a. point basis at 
the, conclusion of the meet July 10.

RAILWAY INCOME 
IN MARKED DROP

Figures Show M eet Of 
Plight Of New Haven On 
General Situation.

First Map o f Heredity 
Is Shown to Scientists

Pasadena. Calif., June 29— (A P ). map-maker 1* Dr, Cahin B. Bridges

STATE SUPREME COURT 
RULES ON FOUR CASES

Finds No Errors In .Appeals; 
Affirms Award In Hartford 
Compensation Ca.se.

R A D I 0 ^ “^ *> ’
-  p a y

Eastern Standard^lime

New York, June 29— (A P)—Cin-
cinnati's summer Opera is to start 
its second consecutive broadcast 
season via the WEAF-.NBC network 
Saturday night. The Operas origi-
nate from the zoological gardens.

Altogether, between now and 
August 6, there will ^  gix tians- 
ml.s.slons, the opener t<f be "Faust". 
Fausto Sleva of the Metropolitan 
Opera will eonduct and various 
Metrojiolltan singers will partici-
pate.

Lee De Fore.st, pioneer radio

Hartford, June 29-- (AP) — The 
down four decisions today flndlng 
dow,-n four decisions today flndlng 
error In none of the cases constder-
ed.

One decision dealt with the case 
of John Cumlm vs. K. B. McGurk, 
Inc., et al In Hartford county, nn 
appeal from a flndlng and award of 
the compensation commlaslnner of 
the Fifth District, acting for the' 
comniLssioner of the First Dlstript, 
acting for the commissioner of the 
First District. In favor of the plain-
tiff. taken to the Superior ('ourt, 
 Iiidgment dlsmi.sslng the appeal and 
affirming the award, from which 
the defenflaiits appealed.

Cuinlsi was employed by the de- 
felTdant al $1 .50 an hour which paid 
for his services and the ii.se of a 
dump truck. He leapeil from the 
machine as 11 went over the edge of 
a dump anil was seriously hurl. The 
Supreme Court found with the lower 
court and the compensation com-
missioner that (Aimbo was an em-
ploye of the defendant and not an 
independent contractor.

Other cases were:
Ralph L. Schllcher va. Ruth W. 

•Schilcher, Falrfldld county, action

church and the Church Community 
Hou.se,'this week and next.

The next game of the Pomona 
Grange Softball teams will be play-
ed between Coventry ami Ellington. 
Thursday evening at 7:15, D. S. T., 
al Ellington. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Swain and 
son. Gordon, Jr., of Southington, 
were guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anson Christensen last Sun-
day.

SWEDISH CROWN PRINCE 
IN NEW YORK HOSPITAL

Authorities Al Medical Center 
Decline Police Department 
Offer To Place Special Guard

New York, June 29.- (A P )— 
Crown Prince Adolf of Sweden, suf-
fering from a kidney ailment, rest-
ed quietly today In Medical 'Center.

The Prince, prevented by his ill-
ness frdm Joining Prealde;it Roose-
velt at the Delaware Swedish Ter-
centenary celebration In Wilming-
ton, motored here late . yesterday 
from Philadelphia.

Crown Princess I.,nulse arrived on 
a special train last night, accom-
panied by members of the royal 
household and army and state de-
partment officials. She hurried at 
once to her husband’s bedside.

The 55-year-old Prince, smiling 
despite hla pain, waa examined at 
Medical Center by Dr, Harold Em- 
berg. hla personal physician, and 
Dr. Bentley Squler, staff specialist.

RADIO SHORT SHOTS

W D R C
n s HArtfoitl« OocLD. IMO

 n DftxUî ht Sarins Tlm«

l» M. ^  ** '**^ ^ »

4:00—At the Music Count** 
6:80—Deep River Boys, 
^•65“ Dorlfl Rhodes.
6:00—Ad I4ner.
6:30—March of Gsmea.
6:46— Exploring Space.
6:00—News Se’nuce.
6:1(L—Baseball Scoree. 
6;l6-r-*'Popeye.**

6:30—Boake Carter.
6:45—Lum and Abner 
7:00—Ju6t Entertainment.

i ' T:t5—Behind the Elaht Burr’s sing-
i; GlI f e y ^  ^  ^K -W tth  I tag; of "CKid’s Country" and "Kel-GlI ^ yek .

7:80—Llvtng History.
 ' —Bany Wood and hla Music.

8:00-..<javalcade of Amertcta.
‘ 5 '* ’— Bernle and all the Lada.

9;0O—Three Year (jld Champlon- 
j ship Horse Race—from In-

glewood, Calif.
' '  •:••—Mark Wamow's Blue Velvet 
; '  Orchestra.
|, 10:00—Meet the (Jbatnp—*d Bast 
J; and Ralph Dumka.

Glen Gray With Allens
Glen Gray and the Ca.*̂ a Loma 

orchestra check into Hollywood on 
July 2nd to join the George Burn.'" 
and Grarle Allen broadcast troupe 
rm July 4th. The f'asa I>)ma will 
be featured on the .«|iow for five 
weeks until the program reresses 
for the summer.

Bushman on Air
Francis X. Bu.shman, star of 

stage, screen and radio, will (nin 
the cast of "Bettv.ami Bob” on the 
broadcast of July 6th.

Mr. Bu.shman will play the role 
of Peter Rtandlsh. an elderly lov-
able eecentric,. and as such will 
play a big part In the lives of Betty , 
and Bob during the week.s to come, j

Oser the Fourth
With the "Gh>nous Fourth" just 

a few days away, the "National ' 
Bam Dance•’ will hold a safe and I 
sane relehratlon during the liroad- i 
cast of Saturday, .Iiilv '2nd, at 9 I 

• p. m.. «. d. s. L. over .MH.'-Bliie net- ' 
work. I

i “ rnrle ExrH** and the "Novelo- * 
deon"" ' will feature "The Old Town 
Hall’ and the "Maple City Four" 

jwill sing a tribute to George M.
, Cohan, whose birthday is July 4th.

Bob Ballantlne and the orchestra 
will euToglre with the "Star* and 
Stripes Forever": Lucille Long's 
solo will. be "The Little Drummer 
Boy : Arkle and the square danc-
ers will offer "Old Dan Tucker” and 
"A'arkee Doodle” and the octette 
will feature "Our Brave Old Army 
Team", the Army song; "Anchor's 
Awelgh", the ,'Vavy .song; and 

; "Halls of Montezuma ”, the .Marine 
  song.
1 Other features of the program 
I will be a reading. "Declaration of 
j Independence", by "Uncle Ezra "- 
Grace Wilson s solo, ",My Dream of 
the U. S. A.’,’ ; Henry Burr’s sing

ant app>-aled.
Mary Tuozzonl vs. Frank R. Coul- 

son, Fairfield county, action to re-
cover damages for personal Injuries, 
ludgmenl for the plaintiff .apd ap-
peal by the defendant.

Willinm Weiiniick vs. the (Jalla- 
han Oil Company, New I>indon 
county, action for an accounting, 
brought to Superior Court In New 
London county where the defendant

^..... .. ........ . flle<I a cross-complaint and the
Inventor and the man rcsnonsible i t r i e d  to the court, judg- 
for development of the vacuum lube n̂r the plaintiff on the com-

' They said a bulletin on his condl- 
Ihe divorce from which the defend- linn would be posted later.

into a device that would amplify, 
got hill first look at t<*lcvi.ilon nince 
1934 In & visit to Itaciio City on 
TuejKlay,

His romnient: "If program* like 
this can be laid doun over a radius 
of 35 or 40 miles, I see no reason 
why television should not be a mar-
velous success."

plaint and appeal by the plaintlfT.

WAPPING

m.,

har-lar'a American Hymn” and 
monies of the Va-sa Family.

The Ranch Boys, enroute from 
Hollywood to Chicago on horse-
back. will he picked up during the 
program from North Platte .Ne-
braska.

Japanese plan to build new tour- 
tat hotels at Peking, Tientsin, 
Shanghai, Hangchow, and othei* 
cities In China.

The Four Corners Theater, a sum- 
nier aeries planned by CBS to re-
enact for the microphone some of 
the old time melodramas. Is to have 
a later start than first arrangetl. 
in.slead of next Friday night, 
firat broadcast will be at 7 p 
July 19.

Listening tonight:
Horse race: WABC-tTBS, WJZ- 

NBC- and WOR-MBS, 8—Three- 
year-old special at Holl>'wood Park.

'\EAF-NBC. 6:3(V—Ruth Bryan 
Rohde comment: 7—One Man's 
hamlly: 7:30 Tommy Dorsey 
music; 8-F red  Allen flnaie; 9—Kay 
Kvaer’s class; 11 :.3(i_ Llchts Out.

WABC-CBR, 7— CAvalcade of j 
America flnaie; 7:30—Ben Bernle; ' 
8:,i(t—Word game; 9— (Joldmaii 
hand; 9:30—Eddie Guest program.

W.IZ-.NBC, 6:4.5 -Science on the 
March, Dr. F. R, -Moulton: 7:30— ;
Harriet Parsons, movies; ,S:,io__'■
Boston Pops concert: 9:.30—Min-
strel Show: 11—Social work confer-
ence. Sanford Bales. —
. What to expect Thursday: Preal- 
dent Roosevelt addre.sses— 1 p. m., 
WABC-CBS, WJZ-NBC, WOR-MBS.: 
and WMCA-IntorcIty, at dedic-ation I 
of Federal building. New York’s 
fair, al.so Gov. lythman. Sec. Wal-
lace, -Mayor LaGuardia and others; 
2—At National Education Associa-
tion convention: World's Fair
WABC-CBS, W.TZ-.NBC. WOR- 
MBS.

WFAF-NBC, 12;30—Word* and 
Music; 1:4,5— Hymn* of all churches; 
3:30—Rush Hughes comment.

^YABC-CBS, 1:45 — Battle of 
Gettysburg anniversary. Interviews 
of veterans: 3:45 of Men and Books:
5 45—Preview of "Men Agamsl 
Death."

AV.IZ-NBC. 11:45 a. m.—Wimble-
don tennis from England; 11:30—
Farm and Home Hour; 3 p. m.__
Club Matinee.

Some Thursday short waves:
JZJ Tokyo, 6:15 p. m.—Western 

music, OLR4A Prague, 6:55—Music 
Variety; 2RO Rome. 7:30—Selec-
tions from Operaa: DJD Berlin, 9:18 
-M usical tour of Vienna; GSI GSD 
G8C GSB London, 9:40—BBC Em-
pire orchestra.

GerhardI E Rast, superintendent 
of schools In South Windsor and 
East AVlndsor, ha* announced that 
of the 47 pupils graduated from the 
South Windsor Grammar school. 43 
have filed Intentions of going to High 
school, and also In Eaat Wind.sor 06 
of the 71 graduates will enter Ells-
worth Memorial High school of 
South Wind.'"or. next fell.

, Mrs. Clinton E. WUIlsms, a sister 
the, of Mrs. Annie V. Collins, who has

Hospital authorities declined a 
police department offer for a spe-
cial gpiard on the floor where the 
Prince was under treatment.

Pending the outcome of the 
Prince's Illness, Princess Louise and 
the royal party set up headquarters 
In a midtown hotel. Their plans 
depi'nd on Improvement shown by 
the Prince.

been visiting her relatives and 
friends here for about three weeks, 
left this morning for her home In 
Florida. Her son accompanied her 
nn her return trip as fai as Wash-
ington.

There are 36 children w-ho are at-
tending the A’acatlon school, which 
meets at the Wapplng Community

SHOTXn BE SIGNED

All comedians aren't on the radio.
Dolores Gillen, prettv "Attorney 

at Law" player, declde'd that this 
week when she overheard a con-
versation between a driver and 
paa.senger on a Michigan Avenue 
bus.

The bus stopped and the driver 
turned to look up the pteps hut no 
one de.scendrd. Finally he called 
up to a man at the head of the 
stairs.

"Here, you. Don’t vt iu want the 
Art Institute?"

"Yes," was the reply
"Well", retorted the driver, "come 

down for It. I can't bring It on the 
bus for you."

The present financial plight of the 
New Haven Railroad, which has 
been operating at a deficit after 
charges of approximately 21,200,000 
per month since the first of the 
year, and of .Ifa sister Class I car-
riers in the United State.*, and the 
manner In which this situation ad-
versely affects genebal conditions 
is depicted In data compiled by the 
Association of American Railroads 
in recent weeks.

The situation is held by rail 
executives to be due largely''to a 
heavy decrease In traffic and a re-
duction In the average revenue re-
ceived for carrying a ton of freight 
one mile which has been reduced 
nearly 27 per cent since 1921. Be-
cause of these factors, the railroads 
during the first four months of 1938 
had a njt railway operating income 
which wSu" at an annual rate of re-
turn on. their property investment 
of less than one half of one per 
cent. Property investment Is the 
value of road and equipment as 
shown by the books of the railways 
including materials, supplies and 
cash. The net railway operating 
Income Is what Is left a fterpay-
ment of operating expenses, taxes 
and equipment rentals but before 
Interest and other fi.xcd charges.

Loading of revenue freight in re-
cent weeks has been running more 
than a quarter of a million cars 
per week or about 30 per cent be-
low the loadings of the corre.spond- 
Ing week last year, and about 40 
per cent below the same week in 
1930.

The financial circumstances are 
preventing the railroads from 
spending what they-normally would 
expend for equipment and other im-
provements. and this In turn hits the 
industries, and their employees, 
from whom purchases would be 
made, Railway buying Is closely 
following the trend of net operat-
ing Income, which was 87 per cent 
leas in the first quarter of 1938 
than In the same quarter of 1037. 
Total buying Of eqtilpment and ma-
terials was .59.5,024.ciOO in the first 
quarter of 1938 as compared with 
2277,160,000 in the first quarter of 
1937, a ilecllne of 66 per cent. On 
June 1, this year, the railroads had 
4.484 new freight cars on order. 
On the same date In 1937, there 
were more than ten times that many 
on order. New steam locomotives 
on order on that date totaled 56 
mnipared with 329 on May 1, last 
year. The railroads had six Wew 
electric and Diesel locomotives on 
order as compared uith 30 a year 
ago.

Last ye-nr, the railroads spent In 
Connecticut 210,305,898 for pur-
chases of materials, supplies and 
equipment, which cannot be repeat-
ed this year under present circum-
stances and the decline ta which 
will affect the 95 communities ta 
the State which shared ta the 1937 
outlays of the railroads.

The average radish produces 
about 10.000 seeds annually.

Jm TERBCQS

Emporia. Kaa.—Swtag has invad-
ed I(x;al Girl Scout ranks.

The Minnehaha Patrol Is now — 
officially — the Mtanlo-Hot-Cha 
Patrol.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL m a k e s  

SOLD — REPAIRED 
RENTED — EXCHANGED

Small Weekly or Monthly 
Pa.vments Will Purchase 

Any Machine.

SERVICE 
TYPEWRITER CO.

IBS TmmbiiU S t Hartford, Conn. 
Local Agentat

KEMP’S

SAVE FROM »2 to »5 A TIRE
By Paying Cash

buy a®t1o{iowiJrprrc!i:‘ " “

4.50x21

4.75x19

5.00x19

5.25x18

5.50x17

6.00x16
Act Now!.' If you have good casings get

a cut bring it in

These prices are only for a few days, 
our price on retreading them. W’hen you have a real good tire with 
and we w ill vulcanize It for yon.

T\e sell any make of lire at a price which means a saving to you.

SHELL GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL »  EXIDE B.^TTERIES

Out of Ga* Flat Tire Battery' Trouble

Campbeirs Service Station
Comer Main St. and Middle TurnpikePhone 4129

—TTie first map of heredity is under 
construction at the OUfomia In-
stitute' of Technology here. It al-
ready showB the location of the 
chemical determiners of 500 phys-
ical characteristics ranging from 
eye colors to the number of Joints 
In the feet of the tiny fly that is be-
ing Intensively studied.

The map looks Ml 3 a set of tape- 
lines on which the crosstnarks are 
crowded so clo.seIy that they nearly 
touch. This map.-4s a drawn-to- 
scgle copy of real tapelines which 
nature lays In every germ cell to 
govern and limit the animal (or 
man) which that cell shall become 
by growth.

The mapped tapellnea represent 
the magnified thread-like chromo-
somes which are visible under 
high-powered microscope in each 
cell of theTly. The dark cross lines 
are really combinations of nucleic 
acid and proteins, colored with a 
carmine stain.

Each cross Une Is like a little 
-capauler It contains the makings of 
a physical trait In the living animal. 
A capsule, for example, may contain 
the chemical combination which 
fixes shape of hair. If It haa the 
stuff which makes hair perfectly 
straight then the Individual having 
this particular chemical pattern In 
his tapeUne can never expect curly 
hair, unless a beautician la employ-
ed for temporary effect.

But the tapellne is an actual 
measuring rod of life In a more lit-
eral mann»r. The position of the 
cro.ss mark on the tapeltae deter-
mines to what extent the capsule 
there shall cooperate with other 
capsules K  establishing the charac-
ter of children. The chemical at the 
"3-lnch mark" may be mofe impor-
tant than that at the, "10-tach."

Actually there are tuUy 5,000 of 
these markers on a act of fly chro-
mosomes. Human beings have simi-
lar chromosomes but no .one yet 
knows how many such markers they 
carry.

There are goexj reasons for map-
ping this fly's "life line" before 
mapping man’s. At present no es-
sential difference la known between 
a man's "line" and an animal’s. 'The 
capsule* must contain different 
combinations of the chemicals, but 
no one can discover their precise dif-
ferences until more Is known about 
the “ map" of man.

Learning how to Identify the m^t 
Unes Is one of the most difficult 
feats ever attempted. It has taken 
since 1910 to make the present map 
of 500 heredity determiner*. The

of the Cam«g1e Institution of Wash-
ington and the Callforjila-Institute 
of Technology.

It would take more than 20,000 
years to learn so much about human 
beings as haa been deciphered about 
this fly in 28 years. But whateyeri 
is learned about the fly map 
to solve the puzzles of hull 
heredity. Although it took 28 year* 
to bring the fly map up to 500 Iden-
tified places, the work on the re-
maining 4,500 characteristlca is now 
proceeding much'"'faster.

KIWANIANSpPEN 
THEDt CAMP TODAY

Twenty-Fonr Girls Trans-
ported To Coventry Lake 
For Two Weeks Vacation.

 np 11

.9t. Charles, Mo.—Justice of the 
Peace (3eorge R. Hart is certain 
couple 1* beginning married life un-
der false pretense*.

Hart cashed a 260 check for the 
couple after the marriage ceremony, 
then declined a 21 tip. The check 
bounced.

"I wish now I'd taken the tip," ha 
said.

The cheapest of all fabrics in 
Madagascar I* slUc. ^

LOUIS S. JAFFE
891 Main 8t. Phone 5892

/  t \  v

REGISTERED OPTICIAN 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
We have a selection of the new-

est style frames.

Complimentary Adjustments

Bu.v On the Budget Plan 
AT JAFFE’S 

NO EXTRA CHARGE

Protect Your Eyes With

P O L A R IZ E D  
S U N  G LA SSES

For properly fitted son 
fflasses come to Jaffe’s—  
as low as 65c a pair.

T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y  
SP EC IA LS  A T

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL 57211

Fairfax Strawberries 2qts. 19e
Certo Ige. bottle 21e
Sugar 10 lb. cloth bag 45c
No. 1 New Potatoes peck 31c 

Sweet Plums doz. 9c
Tomatoes Fancy 2 lb. bskt. 15e

doz. 15c 
4qts.19c  

ea. 10c 
4 cans 25c  
3 pkgs. 19c

Oranges Fancy 
Native Peas 
Large Heads Cabbage  
Carnation M ilk  
Confectionery Sugar 
Fine Tuna Fish 2 Ige. cans 25c  
Spaghetti or Macaroni 4 lbs. 25c 
Tom ato Paste Madonna

5 cans 25c
Saltines 2 lb. box 17c
Spaghetti Franco-American

3 cans 25c
Sardines in Pure Olive Ojl

3 cans 25 c
Frankfurts

SuperSuds 
Ivory Soap 
Fine Peds or Corn

Jar Mustard Free
lb. 19c

19c size 2 for 29c
Large Size 3 for 25c 

Essex
3 cans*25c

j ViilT NEW YOftK-INEXPENSiVEi;yi3
 ristol M edorot*  aatM  

SovO Tow DoUora 
To Spond Per 
Intertolnm ent

kmmm

A4faeeitl ta
On# aP Ika Bmt Locatiomt in  JVat ____

taa ^lagm^^^»nt WorU-Famoua R adio Cby

P m iR O O M  
wHh Privoto Rolh 

• 2 .S O ta M  . . 
» * .M f a a 7  . .

400 Ceaifertetfe Raaa* 
Y o rk

hotelB  R I S T O L
NEW YORK

Tar«Bty-four girls selected by the 
eammlttee of the Ktwanis club be-
gan a two weeks vacation at the' 

^^Ccnrentry Lake Salvation Army 
amp this morning. The youngsters, 
noee who otherwise wou(d not re- 

i. celve the benefits of a ' x’acatlon 
period this year, were fbansported 
to the lake In four, cars of KlwanlS 
members. __

The campers were first given a 
medical, examination by Dr. D. C. 
Y. Moore, a member of the club, and 
were Certified for admission to the 
camp for the two wCjBks period. The 
camping period was advanced by 
the Salvation Army due to previous 
commitment* by the camp mana-
gers. the first detachment from 
Manchester having originally been 
scheduled for later Ifi’ the season.

Two weeks hence the club will 
tend two dozen boys to .Coventry 
Lake for a similar camping period.

The Salvation Army camp la catn- 
pletely equipped and the children 
are constantly under _the super-
vision of qualified camp executives 
and Instructors. Their stay at the 
lake resort results In .appreciable 
physical gains each season.

MT. EVEREST EXPEDITION 
FAILS TO REACH PEAK

Members Of British Group Re-
port They Were Forced To 
quit 2,000 Feet Short Of 
Goal.

Kalimpong, India, June 29. — 
(AP)— Another attempt to scaje 
majestic Mount Everest was ended 
ta defeat some 2,000 feet short of 
It* 29,141-foot peak.

Captain P. R. Oliver, member of 
the British expedition led by H. W. 
Tllman, arrived here today from 
the expedition's base near Rdngbuk 
Glacier with word that the effort to 
scale the world's highest mountain 
bad been abandoned;.

Ha reported that the expedition 
had reached Camp Six, about 27,000 
feet above aea level, which was ap-
proached by the weat side of Rong- 
Duk Glacier.

The other six members of the 
party were expected here 'within 
taa day*. A  letter reaching here 
more than a week ago said Tllman 
and three others were almost car-
ried away by an avalanche.

Btarller thla month native runner* 
brought word Indicating the expe-
dition was quitting because of bad 
weather.

Tba Tllman expedition la the sev-
enth to attempt to scale Mount 
Evarest ta the last 20 years. No 
erne has ever reached the top.

NEW ENaAND CAMPS 
OF C a  GOING WEST

Beaton, June 29.— (AP)— Briga-
dier Genera] WUtlam H. Wilson, 
commanding the First Corps Army 
Area, today announced 4,290 Civil-
ian Conservation Corps boys, now 
located In New England, would 
move Into Colorado and Wyoming, 
starting July 6.

The boys, Wilson said, would be 
employed for the summer In what 
he described as the "greatest forest 
Are region In the country."

Eleven trains will transport the 
88 companies, 44 reserve officers 
and 11 Regular Army officers, who 
will participate In the movement. 
All with the exception of four com- 
panles-wni assemble at Fort Devens. 
The remainder will entrain at Camp 
Charles L. Smith, Waterbury, 'Vt.

Eleven companies from Massa-
chusetts, flvB from- Connecticut, one 
each from Vermont and new Hamp-
shire and two each from Maine and 
Rhode Island will comprise the 
contingent.

They will be assigned to duty ta 
Rawlins, PoweU. Lovell. Centennial, 
Casper, Worland and Russell, Wyo-
ming; and Walaenburg, South Fork, 
Walden, <3olorea, Durango, Pall- 
aades. Rifle. Glenwood Springs, 
Craig. Cestle Rock, Montiment and 
Pueblo, Col.

Each company will have 195 men.

MOUNTAIN s h e e p
FAST DISAPPE.ARING.

Longmont, Colo.— (AP) — When 
rangers of Rocky Mountain national

Eirk discovered a large Rocky 
ountain big bom ram ill on a high 

mountain cliff they hurriedly aum- 
moaed an ambulance, then carried 
the ram do'wn the mountain.

When the ambulance arrived the 
ram was rushed to the park stock 
(arm but no veterlniulans were 
available so physicians were sum-
moned. The ram died soon after 
th*y arrived.

Rangers said they made desper-
ate efforts to save the ram because 

' they hoped to taam something 
.about the cause of disease that Is 

many big horn sheep. In 
last 10 yoors the death rate has 

t̂sn aatremely heavy and not more 
Oisn 150 sheep survive. Rangers 
IWsr the parlt flock may become ex- 
UBCt.

f l o o d s  i n  JAPAN

Tokyo. June 29— (AP) — Torren-
tial rains, which the Weather 
Bureau said have shattered a 20- 
vear record, continued today 
throughout Japan, swelling rivers 
}e}tond their banka and disrupting 
'silroads and power line*.

Almost 50,0(K) houses were flooded 
*i Tokyo alone. The only known 
tasualty was a school girl who was 
mished In a landslide.
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:CIAL TRAINS TO USE 
LOCAUINE TOMORROW

Heavy Traffic Cauaed By 
Caipp Train* To Be Routed 
By The Highland Divisiom

Tower men, telegraph opiprator*. 
gatemen and flagmen on the High-
land division of the New York, New 
Haven and Hartford railroad, the 
local division, were today notifled 
to be ready to report for duty at 8 
o’clock tomorrow night and stand 
by until special trains that are to 
be sent over the division are taken 
care of.

Starling tomorrow the-first of the 
so-ealled Camp Trains will be sent 
over the division on the way to 
Maine where the camps will open 
for the season. These trains are 
made up In New York and carry, in 
the most part, hoys who are leaving 
New York for their summer vaca-
tions at different camps ta Maine.

Because there Is more .. traffic 
over the Shore Line In th* way of 
regular traln!j.^thc speclala that'will 
he used to carry the campers to 
Maine will be sent over the division 
going through Manchester. The 
telegraph office at the Manchester 
station is closefbat 5 o'clock, stand-
ard time, each day and as the trains 
.are not scheduled to go through 
.Manchester until after 8 o'clock, 
standard time, the operator and the 
flagmen between Manchester and 
Putnam will be called hack for duty 
until the specials go through.

It waa not known today ju.st how 
many special trains wlu'ld be sent 
over the division, but this will be 
known by tomorrow afternoon.

ADMINISTRATOR NAMED 
FOR KRASON ESTATE

Big Crowd at Ward’s (booking School

Over 200 women are shown above attending the Montgomery Ward Company cooking school yea- 
teraay afternoon. , * . e* j

ROCKVILLE LINE BUS. 
DISCOVERED ABLAZE

Fire I* Quickly Extinguished 
At Depot Square And Bus 
Goe* On Without Trouble.

The Rockville-Hartford bus, going 
Iff Hartford and reaching Depot 
Square at 6:15 last nicht waa fouml 
to be on fire when: It reached the 
parking lane oiUNorth Mata street. 
Hand extinguishers from Merz's 
barber shop and Paganl's Package 
store were used to extinguish th* 
fire, which was caused by grease 
getting onto the frame of the bus 
"The content* of two chemical tanks 
were sufficient to extinguish the 
fire and the bus waa ahle-TtU pro-
ceed to Hartford without further 
trouble.

SMITHS ARF- "n ilR D

Salt Lake City. — (API — Tbe ' 
state board of health's vital statis-
tics division reports that Ander- | 
son Is the most common name in 
Utah, with ,5.180 Second come 
5,040 Johnsons. The Smiths can 
claim only 4.,552 which ties with 
the Petersons.

"From Town To City
Young mon and women from small towna find 
remarkable business opportunities in Hartford 
Ihrotigh tbe training received at Morse College.

This education ia thorough; reasonable in coat. 
It produces result*.

' ISSS-.’ID illustrated catalog will be mailed updn 
request. i

MORSE COLLECE
18.9 Ann Street Hartford

ADVIiiRTISE IN THE H E R A L D -IT  PAYSl

Relatives Of Family Wiped 
Out In Bridgeport Tragedy 
Unable To fJive Motive For 
Father’s Act.

Bridgeport. June 29.— (AP) — 
Adrian tV. Maher. Stratford attor- 
ne.v, was named temporary admin-
istrator of the estates of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Kraaon, of 790 Capitol 
avenue, by Judge William W. Bent 
In Probate Cjourl this forenoon as 
tentative plans were announced for 
quadruple funeral services for the 
Krasons and their two sons.

The family waa wiped out by Kra-

aon, 4Qjyear-oId baker, during ^ n 
moment of Insanity at their home 
earjy Monday morning. Ho bludg-
eoned his wife with a hammei ;̂ ' 
strangled a four year old son, and 
then killed himself and a 14 year 
old son with Illuminating gas.

Mrs. Stannic Ankow.“ki of Fair 
Oak. Pa., sister of Mrs. Krason and 
ber husband, Adam Ankowski, and 
an aunt of Mrs. Krason who de-
clined to give her name, attended 
the one hour prohate court hearing. ]

Meantime, at the parlors of Mul- | 
Ilns and Redgate, where the four ' 
bodies are' held. It was said the 
services will he held either this ' 
afternoon or tomorrow and that the 
bodies will be buried aide by aide 
ta St. Michael's cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Ankow.akl. their 
young daughter, and .Mr.s. Krnson's 
auiit motored here from Pennsyl-
vania  ̂ arriving late yesterday. They 
were'.unable to advance any reason 
for Krason's act, and said he had 
.always been a mrulel husband, an-t 
had no financial troubles of which 
they knew.

The most successful cilo:;':’ 
'li'inbn,';tiatlnn of any ever held at 
Ward's store was staged yesterda> 
afternoon before a crowd of several 
hundred women who made It a 
point to he there despite the In-
clement weather.

A large portion of the second 
floor was filled with seats and at 
the last minute a hurry call had to 
he put In for many more seats to 
take care of late comers and a

• towd much larger than anticipated, 
.lames Blaer, sinre manager, was 

; very pleased over the success of the 
; affair.
I The Sunbeam elertrlc mixer given 
away as first prise was won by Miss 

i Betty Martin of Cedar street. About 
I 25 othet' prizes made up of small 
kitchen utensils and various articles 
of food made duilng the demonstra- 

i tion were Idso drawn for and 
i awarded to various women In the 
' audience.

Shipment of cars abroad by U. S 
tourists Increased 34 per cent In i 
1937.

H E R E  A R E

DRESSES
For Your 

Holiday Week-end

r 'l

Just frankly and simply prist- 
ty — that’s how you’ll look 
and feel In these smart, new 
dresses. Wonderful to light 
up your holidays . . young 
and smart for all aumme^I

$2.98
And $3.98.

Other Dresses $1.98 to 
$7.98

WILROSE
DRESS SHOP
"Always First To Show th* 

Hotipl Sheridan BnlMtag

^ V A C A T I O N I I T l !

fa
Genu'P' ,  b a P

OpeP* .  ,
c , „

1̂1 nne«

WESTCLOX
America’s Leading Alarm Clock

BIG BEN with luminous dial and 
loud alarm

BIG BEN with luminous dial and 
chime alarm .......................

BIG BEN with plain dial and 
loud a la rm ......................

BIG BEN with plain dial and 
chime alarm ....................

B-ABY b e n  w lth Ju m inoim _di^  

b a b y  b e n  with plain dial . , , .

BINGO ALARM

BE^ BOLT ELECTRIC ALARM, 
plain dial .........................

BEN BOLT ELECTRIC ALARM, 
luminous d ia l...........................

$3.45
$4.50
$2.75
$3.75
.$3.95
$2.95
$1.25
$3.45
$3.95

Ri DONNELLY
JEWELER

5U  Mata Stpet

Headquarter* for American Watebea— 
Hamilton —  Elgin —  Waltham

Maneheater

m o  SEAT COVERS
t il c«pB Of  Im«i« qualllF  
>••• pound «*•. Mplaa 

wothoblo libr*

For *fl roaehet , 
a  snd se dans
• Aelnally «or(li

SS.56. ___

G U I D E
Froirction si «xzr a | 

lew cost. Invaluable si*
•n Jud(in{ fender eleir 
sore’

Colored esla- 
lip allh hetv* 
fluty holdfiM 
clamp.

T

f!

W H A T ?
Who foretell the fu- 

hwv ture with any degree of 

accuracy for any lengrth 
of time?

Doesn’t it bohoove peo-

ple to make the most of 

their opportunfities? In 
the light of past experience wVbelieve it 

does and we suggest that you make it a 

practice to SAVE as you EARN to be 6s 

prepared as possible for what may 
come.

Get the Habit of Depooiting Regularly In

The SAVINGS BANK 
OF MANCHESTER

A Mutual Savings Bank

y

T/ttPie M
s t o r b s A

M l Main Street 

Mancheater 

Telephone 6771

or Housework. . .
an

ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATER
(A u io n r a iic  o f  c o u r s e )

r

(C

HOT WATER. •Kvayt reo<fy without

waiting and without thought, gives you J  

your biggest dollar's worth in term* of 

^ home coffliort.

Salhs lob, ere so much more of a pleasure 

when hot water ii always ready.

When you plan improvemenf* in your watar heating lyslenv 

we tuggasl that you INVESTIGATE OUR ELECTRIC AUTO.
M ATIC  WATER HEATING PLAN.

SEE YOUR PLUMBER 
O ff  ”

The Manchester Electric Division
T R X  O n O iS C Z lC D T  P O W H t CXMIPAITT '

T7S Mail Street M a M M *; OtMk '
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Multi-Millionaires Kin 
Applies For W PA Job

ifld d le to ^  R. JL, Jun«_ 29. —r  In 1921 he bumped Into a bear
market and ended up driving a taxi.

At other times of adversity he 
turned clothing salesman and Insur-
ance man.

La.“t August he became a volun-
tary bankrupt because he couldn't 
pay a $1.48 laundry bill. He listed 
BataWtte.s at $7,700. Including ‘32 

He is willing, he as-serts, to work .cents owed to We.stcrn Union- and

§ '( A P ) —Francis O. French’s flair for 
gi.'tha unpredictable today centered na- 
tv tlcmal attention on the financial 
’ - jdlght of the fatber-ln-law of multi- 
;  millionaire John Jacob Astor 3d.
•>sr French B»ya he Is "down to mv 

’ ?^'last 115.”
Be declares his position is "des- 

  perate.'

H e Movvs the La w n on H is Tro users Sea t

^ -

RYAN, m U O N AIRE, 
WAS PAHENT HERE

 •vv

 

for the WPA. "A laborer’s task 
If necessary, to earn a living for 
myself and my wife.”

And, spuming- aid from his 
daughter, Ellen Tuck French Astor, 
and her wealthy husband, he actual-
ly has applied for rellef.

Right now .hts''appllcation Is on 
-file. The only t-wo projects In op-
eration'are pick and shovel jobs, 
road construction and sewer laying.

But financial crisis and headlines 
. are nothing new in the life of the 
48-year-old French, one-time New-
port social figure.

assets at $1.9,I.
Today, In a tiny cottage, he wait-

ed for word th.it he had been ac-
cepted for work with the WPA. In-
termittently he submitted to inter-
views. French likes to talk to 
reporters.

His favorite topic 1s his memoirs. 
"The Newport Idea," which, ho 
says, should net him a tidy sum 
if only hlsJ’son-in-law and other re-
lations would let him publtsh it. ’ 
They won’t, he says, because It 
pokes fun at Newport and Its peo-
ple.

mm

 l.'J’

M ERRin PARKWAY 
IS OPENED TODAY

Governor Cross And Host Of 
State Notables At Cere-
monies; those Present.

- Norwalk, June 29.— (API—The 
first link of a $20,000,000 highway 
transversing Fairfield county and 
providing a through artery for traf- 

. fie between Metropolitan New York 
•nd Connecticut became a part of 

. Connecticut's roads system today.
Governor Cross and a host' •• of 

.e gtate notables came here for cere- 
jnonles marking the ottlcial opening 

.' o f J6.7 miles of the Merritt Park-
s' ’Way. from this city to the New 
^  York State line.

r Nearly 100 automobiles were pro- 
^ Wded to carry the official party, 
aefiue to start Its ride over the high- 
v.Way in mid-aftemoon after the gov- 

EL;.’^*rnor cuts a ribbon stretched acro.ss 
S ;» t te  beginning of the completed sec- 
* -',111100.

^  Ultimately the road w-lll continue 
  atward from here to the banks 

the Housatonlc river in Strat- 
ord, the county boundary, 

p i  The Parkway project was under 
,||^vestigaJlon for njore than two 

nonths during the past winter and 
pring by a special Grand Jury, 

^yhlch. sitting at Bridgeport. Indlct- 
a state agent, who supervised 

^purchases of more than $6,000,000 
gjporth of Parkway land, and eight 
ff ether persons Including two real 
'v estate brokers on charges of con- 

liracy to defraud the state. Their 
dais are pending.

 ̂ The Jury also censured .former 
, Highway Commissioner '  John A. 
-^Macdonald charging he was negll- 
-  *ent in the supervision ,-bf his de- 
e^rtm ent. After the jorv’s rcoort 
n-was filed Macdonald- resigned ' his 

post at the governor’s requc.st. 
filacdonald l*res»‘nt

*' The former commissioner attend-| 
ad the ceremonies toddy, however, i 
at the gOTg«(*r’8 special Invitation I - 
and U. STTn^rcsentatlve Alf^d N. |

the Fifth District, all membeis of 
the governor’s staff.

Others In Attendance.
Anson F. Keeler, Norwalk; Mrs 

WInthrop B. Palmer, Fairfield, Sam-
uel B. Plotkln, Bridgeport; Mrs. 
Helen E. Lewis, Stratford; H. Allen 
Barton, Greenwich; Albert E. Lav- 
cty, Fairfield; John Cavanaugh 
Norwalk; Mrs. Nathalie E. Pierre- 
pont. Ridgefield, members of the 
Merritt Parkway Commission.

John S. Thornhill, Brookfield; 
Rodney P. Shepard, Newtown, and 
Mrs. Katlierine Howard, N-jrwalk, 
Fairfield County commissioners.

State Senators Walter P. Barrett. 
A. L. Scanzlllo and Michael F. Kane 
of Bridgeport; William H. Cable, 
of Danbury; J. Kenneth Bradley 
Westport; Charles Rumpf, Darien; 
E. Gayiior Brennan. Stamford.

States Reps. Burton E. Sherwood 
Bethel; Benjamin M. LeIpner and 
John P. Chlota, Jr.. Bridgeport; 
Frank A. Doran and Joseph J. Gil-
lette, Danbury; Noah H. Swayne 
and Elizabeth Renshaw, Darien; 
W. Eben Burr and Flnette b ! 
Nichols, Fairfield; L. Paul Purke 
and Helen B. Kltchel, GreiSflfiwtch; 
Clara Mix Lewis, Monroe; Nellie D 
Stewart and Stanley P. Mead, New 
Canaan; Clarissa Nevius, New Fair- 
field; Newton M. Curtis and Edward 
R. Hampton, Newtow-n; Albert W, 
Clark and Patrick J. Lydcn of this 
city;- 8. Harold Samuelson,

l5??rie[s^lT°pr '^Atove"'*?* >"
fieured-Aiit'hnu, tn i, «*-.'* ^  unemployed mechanic who just sat and thought until he
pfaTed thVreon two^“ ‘oto s“ " ^ ,h 7 f  regulation mower anS
the soeed of the   *.u * ^  ^  regulated by the control box by his chair. When
of one nr °  <* *he same, the mower runs straight ahead, but by diminishing the sueed
o n t n  % v X n ?p a in V ”ca*n moun"?:!;" machine turn right%r left. ’ The l"oO -fZ w i«* fs V ou n i 
vide a bumner and ,hLir eh mower, while an old barrel hoop and-mixing bowl pro-

bumper and shock absorber. Now Lodge can fecline In the shade and read a newspaper while 
his invention runs around' and cuts the grass,. ^

ABOUT TO WN
The chestnut poles that have been 

used )ay the Manchester division of 
the Connecticut Power Company 
for carrying wires and cables in 
different parts of the town ' have 
.about reached the period of their 
usefulness and are being replaced. 
There was a time when there was 
little trouble in securing chestnut 
 poles in this section, but the blight 
and forest fires have resulted in the 
chestnut pole being a thing of the 
past. The poles that are being set 
are being brought to Connecticut 
from the state of Washington.

Mrs. Hairy L. Gustafson of S3 
Hackmatack street w-as the winner 
of ’ ’The Bride’s Pantry” , drawn last 
n aht at the meeting of the Pythian 
Sisters. Mrs. GustafsonRed- I uustaison was sur-

dlng; George L. Rockwell aiid Carol ’ P.'l®®'* "ben Informed of her
H. Northrop, Ridgefield; Michael A 
Batza and Frank V. Crofut, Shel-
ton; Charles L. Johnson, Sherman;
Frank W, LIVolsl and Herald E.
Llmsk.v, Stamford; Theresa Holm-
gren and Raymond A. Watt, Strat-
ford; Edward Nolhnngle, Trumbull;
Samuel Shether, Weston: Mrs. Sara „  , , - .....................-
Crawford and Herbert E. B.aldwin, i morlal Temple raffled off a similar

, , .............. luck
this mornjng. as it developed that 
mr brother, Herbert Johnson, of 
Pearson & John.son, who makes his 
home with her, had bought the 
ticket and fplaced her name on It. 
The "pantry" Is a white enamel 
cabinet with a varied supply of 
gTocery staples. Last .June' Me-

Westport: George L. Warncke, Wil-
ton.

Former .Seimtors Audubon J. Se- 
cor and Albert E. Eccles of Bridge-
port: former Speaker William Han-
na of Bethel; former. Reps. Jack C. 
Bergen and Harry- Blinder of 
Brldgc[)ort: Mar.lorle D. Farmer of 
Darien:- Sylvia G. Hull of Easton:

pantry.

Rev. Earl E. Story will be the 
guc.st speakc. at the meeting of the 
Hartford Kiwanis cluh tomorrow- 
noon.

The petition that Theodore G.
, . - - ............  Zimmer .started In circulation two
Herbert L. Cohen. Fairfield: William ; ago asking for the extension
A. Honan. Newtown; William J. i the itortli end of Packard street 
Lyons amf Daniel Deerlng. Nor- ] Hartford road, but which he did 
walk: George W. Bank.s. Redding: ' present to the selectmen is 
Harvey B. Loivn,-Rldgetleld; George i having more names added to it and 
.1  Finn and .John T. Carey, .Shelton: j Zimmer promises to prcsenl the 
Edward Seamon, Stamford, ; petition early in July, which calls

e-...... -.1' I tor a special town meeting within I
IRISH M AIL BO.VT ' ien teT

( AKIUE.S 'KING’S TIME’ i ___

The Coventry Fragment society’s 
seventh annual summer festival 
which opened this afternoon with 
an historic pageant by school chil-
dren, was favored with fine weather. 
Supper will be served in the dining 
hall of the new community house 
from 6 to 7 o'clock this evening, and 
at 8:30 a play will be presented in 
the auditorium and general danc-
ing to music by an orchestra will 
follow.

The enterprising Ladies Aid so-
ciety of the Quarryvllle Methodist 
church has a stand out on the 
church grounds and Is selling fire-
works for^the Fourth.

Miss Barbara Calhoun, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Calhoun of 
305 Porter street, and Miss Doris 
Brown of Bloomfield are spending 
their vacation at Stony Creek dude 
ranch. Stony Crê ek in the Adiron- 
dacks. Both young women are em-
ployed by the Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance Company.

Arrested on complaint this mom. 
Ing on Charter Oak-street, the fol-
lowing four men were lodged in cells 
at police headquarters, .awaiting 
trial tonight on chnrgc.s-of Intoxica-
tion: Howard Warnock, Francis
Fiirfby, William Kerr, and Frank 
Tiffany.

FRANCE TIGHTENS 
ESPIONAGEIAWS

~ 7
Decree Establishes Death 

Sentence In Peacetime As
' if

Result Of Recent Arrests.

F ip re  In “ Com Likker”  Di-
vorce Case In New York 
At Hoipital Yesterday.

That Basil "Pat" Ryan, heir to 
the Thomas Fortune Ryan copper 
millions, was a patient at the Man-
chester Memorial hospital yesterday 
became known today. Ryan, who Is 
being sib^ for separation by his so- 
called "com llkker” bride In New 
York Supreme Court, had been a 
patient at a Hartford retreat, un-
til he decided to take "Dutch leave" 
a few days ago. His penchant for 
com likker" produced a physical 

condition that required hospltallza- 
tlon, and newspaper photographs. 
Combined with statements of the 
youthful millionaire Indicate that 
he sought the cure at the local 
hospital.

Mrs. Martha Barkley Ryan ap-
peared In Supreme Court in New 
York yesterday to ask separation 
tnd $15,000 a year alimony in addi 
.*.m to $15,000 counsel fees. Ryan 
did not answer the suit, and It.was 
explained In court that he was then 
in "a Connecticut institution.'' No 
decision has been made by Supreme 
Court Justice Salvatore A. Cotlllo 
before whom the case was tried. 
Mrs. Ryan is now getting $500 
monthly from Ryan.

Ryan Is said to nave told those

Hungarian Love Striker 
- ' Leaves Blanchard Home.

IrvlngtoiT, N. Y'., June 29.-*(APl.rchance to photograph her 
-Mrs.’ Hedi Heusaer, the red-haired -------' ‘   —

who talked w l^  him while he was 
in Manchester «that he intended to 
leave this country for Europe next 
Tuesda.v.

Phillips of Stamford was abscjit. | London.— ( AP)--The centurv-old 
Alter Macdonald invitatldn had * custom of* cnrivinK the “KSne's 

^ n  a^ounced Phillips told Gov-j Time " on the Irish Mn,I boat slilL 
•rnor Cross he would.not jiarticipate  ̂is observed.

. . .  ^ packet containing a watch .<ietIn the ceremonies.
The chief (ixecutlve replied that 

his invitation -to Macdonald, who 
designed the Parkway, was an act
of"courte8v and justice" and th at,....... .
he wa."< “quite sorry" Phillips «i-mild 'o f the malls

to King’s Time (Greenwich

Manche.stcr friends of William S 
Hutchinson of New 
of this town, and for 
grand secretary of the Oild Fellows 
of Connecticut, will be interested to 
know that Mr. Hutchinson and histime

no_w
Is taken to.fhc train at London and i c-
handed ovia- to thc-man In charge i Joined hy .Mrs.

He hangs the watch ! „  ‘ '‘'ughter, Theodosia, a

formerly Admiralty tlmei ! Kllbom, also of
n to.fhc train at London and i t,'’"  Haven, have jii.st arrived In

• !on a nail In thb baggage car. i Smith college junior vyho has been
 Weather condUlon.s were-Ideal as' On reaching Holyhead the watch I Junior year of study at

W y. Cross imd members of his offl-j Is taken on board the boat. 1s ; Sorbonne, Paris. After touring 
c i«  staff arrived here at noop, pre- signed for. and an Item Is entered i continent, the trio win visit
paratory for the exercises which | on the train bill mentioning the | Hutchinson’s native

- '̂onrhoii.se. Scotland, and2-^0 P- ! exact hour at which It was handed
They were met by   Mayor Frank . over.

Stack .and city officials and were | The same formula Is followed on 
luncheon guests of the n-.ayor. The I the return Jciirney
governor and Mayor Stack will cut I ----------- _̂______
the ribbon across the Parkway here |
as the first official agt In the open- ! "  climatic solar calendar suit-
ing of the road. "  '  j  oble for the valley of the lower Ycl-

t.iwn,
----- other

places of scenic and historic Inter-
est In that country and England. 
They plan to remain abroad for two 
Inonths.

CHURCHES SPONSOR 
VACATION CLASSES

Twelfth Annual Sessions For 
Children To Re In Charge Of 
Rev. F. E. Reynolds.

North .Main street churches will 
sponsor the annual ehurch vacation 
school for the 12th con.secutive year, 

... .. c. J*®Slr>nlng Tuesday morning, July 5
Haven, formers  ̂ P ' ' ’'’ lock and continuing for three 
or many years 'trough Friday,
the Odd Fe'llowa R will be in ch.srge

mis sca.son of Rev, Ferri.s E, liey- 
nold.s of tt^irsecond Congregational 
church. Last year Rev. William T 
Wallace of the North Methodist 
church was In chi^ge. the ministers 
of the neighbor churches alternat-
ing each .vear. The vacation school, 
was established by Rev. F,. a  Allen, ! 
now of ilerlden. and R'ev, i?Marvln| 
S. Stocking, and a number of the 
children who first attended the

Paris. . June 29— (AP)— The
French government today issued a 
decree establishing the death penal-
ty In peacetime for certain forms 
of espionage. The law was de-
signed to halt the growing number 
of spy cases In France In recent, 
years.

Sentences of penal servitude for 
life, hitherto reserved for wartime 
espionage offenses, also w’ere made 
applicable to peacetime convictions 
In a new drive which authorities 
said emulated Germany’s recent 
counter-espionage activities.

There has been a feeling in gov-
ernment quarters for some lime that 
the existing penalties needed stif-
fening. '

There has been a huge increase

DEAD MAN’S AUTO
SOLD BY SUSPECT

(OODtlnued from Page One.)

dental work for Morris and particu-
larly remembered several gold 
teeth. *

Meanwhile, with Bathelt held 
without ball on a murder charge, to 
await an October Grand .Jurys etate 
police questioned and then released 
a former business associate. Alfred 
Chretien, of Lynn. t?’

What they hoped to learn from 
Chretien or what he told them was 
not disclosed. Police made clear 
that CTiretlen was not taken into 
custody, was not Implicated and an-
swered questions voluntarllv.

Hungarian love striker, bro^e her 
9-day self-imprisonment In the Rol- 
lo K. Blanchard mansion today.

Making her way first to a nearby 
roeidstand she ordered a hot-dog, 
wolfed It with evident relish, and 
immediately loolfed brighter and 
gayer.

From the roadstand she went to 
the White Plains office of her at-
torney, Mortimer O'Brien.
- It was an unexpected break in 
the routine she has followed since 
-she took up residence In Blanchard's 
home with the avowed intention of 
not leaving until he married her.

Blanchard, 48-ycar-old chubby 
and bald manufacturer, ’was not In 
sight when Mrs. Heusser, his junior 
by twenty years, emerged from her 
retreat.

She triad on four or five different 
hats to get the best pictorial effect 
for the photographers, and donned 
lounging pajamas over her dress to 
give other photographers one more

.^..uiujvc uj paoiograpn ner at her 
second-story window. Then she 
emerged, her pretty face, all smiles.

Last night Mrs. HeuS^r enter-
tained In the grand manner for the 
two male detectives and three wom-
en guards, assigned to the hjiuse by 
Blanchard.

There was chicken, cooked 
Mrs. Heusser herself In the Hling^ 
rlan style. There were drinks and a 
re-enactment by one of the women 
and a detective of a newspaper ac-
count of a promoter’s Interview An 
the rain yesterday with Mrs. H

The red-haired Mrs. HeusserK? 
it. Sometimes she halted the min' 
Icry to correct the woman guard’s 
accent. Tears filled her eyes. It was 
all very, very merry.

But when Stic went to bed at last 
she apparently was still determined 
to continue her strike until Blan-
chard arrived to claim her as hts 
bride.

There was no hint earlier today 
that she was to depart so abruptly.

STATE SEN. U W lO R , 
NAMED IN BRIBERY 

, CHARGE, IS STRICKEN
(Continued from Page One.)

The Norw.olk High school band,'” " ’ HIver in China wa.s
Mr.s. Frank House of Ellington 

1 J 1 " ’“ PPldg. announces the regu- 
complled lar card party tonight In the Pineand uniformed marching- unit and | 1000 B, C. and continues ...

the drum corps of the Franklin and ! Hi® farmers throughout July clam chowdei- Hin-o' <•’ ,i ‘
Center Junior High schools wUl take ! j ,dav dinner for Uie
part In the musical .program which __________
will precede the cutting df the rib-
bon.

Behind the government's dcci.slon 
to ree.-it'nbliah the peacetime death 
penalty stands the famed Deuxleme 
Bureau with the a.‘iaig.nment of 
sma.shing foreign spy systems in 
France.

The new move was embodied in a 
decree law which also empowered 
the government to forbid' foreigners 
to reside within "a certain distance" 
of fortifications and defense works.

The Deuxleme Bureau serves di-
rectly imder the army’s general 
staff as the watchdog of Its secrets.

Operating on the principle that 
the best way to wreck a spy ring 
1.S by working up from the bottom, 
the Deuxleme Bureau keeps a close 
watch on the Aginbt line, France’s 
elaborate underground chain of for- 
tlllMtlons facing Germany.

Scores of spies are arrested In
_______  that zone each year. They are the

school are now serving as assi.stants I 'PUle fellows," the men who do the 
and teachers. I dangerous work of mapping out de-

It is open to children of all de-1 " ’" ‘’Xs or snapping forbidden I
nominations between the age of 6 i Photographs.

w i f t : i .n  s f x  l e s i o n
New York, June 29.— (A P)— 

Mrs. hj-argo L» Bathelt, whose hus- 
j band. John, Is being held on a mur- 

In espionage arre.sts in“ France In charge In Northampton, Mass., 
recent years. in the Strasbourg ”  connection with the finding of a 
area alone—near the German fron- I cement-encased body In the Con- 
tier -there were 250 convictions on ' "crHcut river, today secluded her- 
esplonage charges in 1937. • 'h  ̂ midtown hotel.

This year such convictions have I *®"’ycr, Eugene B. Wlnett,
averaged nearly four a week. 1 she left her Park avenue apart-

ment last night because of annoyt̂  
ance created by the case. He said a 
fractured leg suffered by ..he form-
er actress would receive medical 
t'-ealment today.

Mrs. Bathelt had previously an-
nounced that she would go to North-
ampton In an ambulance to aid her 
husband.

Police here said they w-ere seek-
ing to establish the Identity of the 
body through dental work. They be-
lieve the victim was Charles Morris. 
50, a race track follower.

Bathelt, 25, also a racing en-
thusiast, left here voluntarily to an-
swer questions in Northampton and 
subsequently was cFlfirged with 
murder.

signed a few weeks ago as state 
athletic commissioner on request of 
Gov. VVllbur L. Cross.

News of Lawlor’a Illness came 
soon after the Grand Jury, back on 
the job after a two-week recess, ap-
parently had resumed Us scrutiny 
of the last city election.

It summoneeT among Its first wit-
nesses James M. Smith of this city, 
identified by Investigators as among 
a group of. men released from the 
New Haven county jail, on or just 
before election day last-October.

Smith, former gasoline station at-
tendant, was the sole person In the 
jury area for part of the morning. 

Others Called
Edward J, Hayes, anothgj- Water- 

buiy resident, also was summoned. 
Offieiala said he ts not related to 
Lieut. Gov. Frank Hayes, one of 27 
men charged with conspiracy as a 
result of the jury’s earlier activi-
ties.

With Its decks clear of witnesses, 
the jury went out to lunch about 
a half hour earlier than usual.

Officials indicated the secret body 
might decide to take another low 
recess after today or tomorrow’s 
se.sslon presumably to leave Special 
Prosecutor Hugh M. Alcorn free to 
handle court matters arising from 
the Inquiry.

Meanwhile, Alcorn and defense 
lawyers awaited decisions from 
Judge Ernest A. Inglis On two pre-
liminary court Issues argued last 
week.. . .  the' quo warrAnto proceed-
ings Instituted by Thomas P. Kelly, 
Mayor Hayes’ executive secretary, 
and the demurrers filed by the 
special prosecutor against some of 
the defense motions.

The quo warranto proceedings 
were brought by Kelly, one of the 
men accused of conspiracy. In an ef-
fort to oust Alcorn as special 
prosecutor.

Reliable sources said Judge In-
glis would h^nd down his decisions 
this week, possibly tomorrow.

2 BRITISH WARSHIPS 
ORDERED TO PROCEED 

TO MALLORCA ISLAND

MTRO IS A B.\D ACTOR.
RIFLE.MAN FINDS

GA.ME OF DARTS LEA\’ES
S.ALOON TO GO "SOCIETT.*’

State police were on hand early 
in the day and It was Indicated at 
noon that'several thousand persona 
would witness the ceremonies here 
and at the New Canartn. Stamford 
Greenwich an1 New York stat»’ 
llne.s.

'lu iin e j ill P a rty .
Mayor McLevy of Bridgeport and 

the five Socialist legislators nr.o 
•erved In 1935 were amo.ng the In- I 
tiled guests as was .lames J I 
“Gene” Tuimey, retired undefeated i 
heavyweight chan.pion of the. world ! 
who is a major on Gov. Cross staff 
_  U. 8. Attorney General Homer S 
Cummings, former Highway Com- 
BUasIoner John A. ilacdor.ald High-
way Commissioner Williaui J, Cox, 
Public Work.V Commlsslcncr Robert 
A. Hurley and former Congressman 
 ehuyler Merritt of Stamford were ' 
to ride ln Gov. Cross’ c.fflclal car I 
_  Among the official guests will be 
MTs C John Satti, secretary of state i 
» j y  B. Holt of Hartford, state 
treasurer: Attorney General Charles 
J. McLaughlin of West Hartford 
Charles C. Sw-artz of Norwalk, state 
oemptroller. <
_B rig . Gen. William F. Ladd of 
JhrUord; CoL AUen E. Lambdln, 
wow Ixmdon; Col. Charles E Com- 
ttrd, Jr., New Haven: Col. Thomas 
Hfwe-. Farmington; Col. Edw. L 
Thylor, Hartford; CoL Michael A 
Oonnor, sUte motor vehicle com- 
^wvlonar. Hartford ̂ Commander 
Herhert X., Sew-ard, Washington D 

.C.; Major John J. McGarrv, ^ut- 
J W  Major Tunney, Major'  ̂James 
I. Sbanley, member of Congress 
from the Third District; Major Har- 
)ld B. Pinney, deputy commissioner 
nmtor vehicles; Major J. Joseph 

member of Congress from

Beauties and the B e a ^

Bnlth,

and early teens. The. program will 
Include study, worship. music, 
games, and creative activities suit-
able to the different departments.

All teachers and helpers are 're-
quested to be at the Second Congre-
gational church Saturday morning 
July 2, at 9:30, and all children are 
urged to enroll at 9:30 Saturday so 
that plans may be made for ‘sun- 
piles.

CROCHETED OOLLAR.S?
NOT FOR PIGS.

Hamilton. Mont.— (A P)— A call 
for bids was Issued by the labom- 
tory of the United States p u ^  
service here for 20,000 small a lu '^  
num collars to be used on guinea 
pigs as identification tags.

Several days later a letter ar-
rived from New York: Inside was 
a neatly crocheted collar fastened 
with dress snaps.

A note In feminine handwriting 
asked If the laboratory’ officials 
didn’t believe the crocheted collars 
W’ould add to the appearance of the 
pigs and be more suitable. than 
aluminum. The writer offered to 
supply the 20.000 collars.

The answer was "no.”

French Justice usually Is swift, 
but not for spies. The “little fel-
lows” frequently are kept In jail 
for more than a year before they 
stand trial at secret military tri-
bunals. Sometimes the first public 
knowledge of their arrest is when 
the court announc^ its verdict De- 
lay gives French '^uijteresplonage 
agents time to work their way Into 
the ring that pays the "little fel-
low."

HOSPITAL NOTES

-AIR R.AID INSTRUCTION
CONIES TO .M.WF.VIR.

Lxmdon — (A P )— Air raid precau-
tions have taken on an elegant air

5Irs. (Thriatlne Johnson. 119 Hen-
ry street, Mrs. Louise Ddugan, 18 
"earl street, David Uriano, 103 

bngreas street have been admitted. 
'pUcharged yesterday: Irving 

inn, Rockville, Thomas Coles. 195 
North Main street.

Birth: A daughter to , Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Woodruff, 240 Spruce 
street and a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Aronson, 307 Gardiner street 

Discharged today; .Miss Ethel 
Dolan, New Britain, Mrs. Alfred 
Mercurc and infant daughter, 17 
Starkweather street.

Census: Seventy-six patlehts.

SA1LOR.S 5IUST D ANCE
TO .ANOTHER T l’NE.

tr^c^l^^n in n' prehistoric beast sjatues recently
City, S. D.. bares wicked-looking

quintet who had nerve enough to approach it 
h ^ ^ h T n S I V P y  E. A. Sullivan, designer. U 18 feet 

in. length. In the background of the picture if the 
brontosaurus, largest of the models, which weighs 74 tons.

since the ladles of Mayfair became ' sai^rs have 
Interested “ “ ors have protested against pay-

ing the usual government llcensT" 
fee for operation of private radios

Interested
Some of the leading society 

lights are organizing private class-
es among their set to leam how to 
help If London Is bombed.

In the refined atmosphere of the 
drawing room they are lifting their 
dainty noses to sniff as the lecturer 
uncorks various bottles of simulated 
gases.

Their education also Includes 
blackboard Instruction, the handling 
of gas masks and thermite bombs.

Talleyrand, famous French states-
man. once made sil* toast to coffee: 

** “  608*1. sweet as love, 
Wbcli as Satan, hot as the Inferno."

in their cabins and aboard ship.
't ’hen they are in the Polish sea-

port here they claim they do not 
use their seta because they spend 
their leisure time on shore, and 
w-ben they are at sea they are un- 
aole to tune In Polish programs.

Representatives of the govern-
ment-controlled Polish radio com-
pany would not accept this explan-
ation from sailors aboarvi the “Ba- 
tory” and confiscated a dozen radio 
sets, fining the owners. I 

The "Batory’- l s  a Polish liner 
plying between ^dynla and New

Londpn—It’s hardly safe to go 
anywhere in England these days, 
the darts are flying so furiously.

Dart throwing, originally a work-
ing man’s game confined to the cor-
ner pub (saloon), has spread to all 
c loses of society.

^ e  game, which has become a 
national craze, la said to be de- 
.scended from the ancient sport of 
Javelin throwing.

As a body builder It develops 
only one part of the anatomy. A 
player'\isually gets what la vulgar-
ly Known as a "beer belly” before 
he has been at It long. In the 
pubs at any rate, the principal point 
of the game aside from the sheer 
fim of It Is to see who buys the 
beer. The losers pay. j

Helena. Mont.— (A P)—The po-
lice weren’t quite so nonchalant as 
their burglar-prLsoner had been 
with his nitroglycerin.

When he was arrested after he 
blev/ open a drug store safe he 
cari’ cd an ounce bottle of Uie ex-
plosive In his hip .pocket, f

Gingerly taking It from him, the 
police explosive expert packed the 
bottle In a bucket of snowftand car-
ried It to an isolated hillside. There 
the bottle vl’as removed and placed 
on an old rusted stove as a target 
for Patrolman Ingvald Young, ex-
pert rineman.

Young retired as far a.s the range 
of his rifle would permit 'and then 
fired one 8"hot.

"It appeared as though about 
half the hillside blew up". Young 
said. "The mountain shook. Try as 
we might, we were unable to find 
one piece of that stove that we 
co’jld identify as such.”

Explosive experts said the heaf 
from the burglar’s body was suf-
ficient to have set off the nitro-
glycerin..

(Continned from Page One.)

States to accept a place on the com. 
mission.

Britain, with France, was report-
ed to be endeavoring to get the 
Netherlands to place a representa-
tive on the conimlsaion, which then 
would also Include a Briton and a 
Norwegian.

To Divide Costs
.One phase of the Spanish non-

intervention problem was smooth-
ed, however, when Britain, France, 
Italy and Germany agreed to split 
the cost of withdrawing foreign vol. 
unteers.

Soviet Russia refused to pay a '  
full fifth of the estimated $10,000,- 
000 cost, but agreed to pay Its share 
of counting the soldiers and main-
taining the evacuating organization. 
Russia contended the cost of keep-
ing the volunteers in evacuation 
camps and transportation should be 
borne by the riatlonals* ^dme coun-
tries and by the Insurgents and the 
Spanish government.

The probability that Sir Robert 
M. Hodgson, Britain’s representa-
tive In inaurgeilt Spain, would de-
part for London today on Chamber-
lain’s instructions to bring an ex-
planation of attacks on British ship, 
ping from General Franco, indicated 
England would not have long to 
wait to leam what effect the prime 
minister’s diplomatic protests have 
had.

The- continued losses of British 
shipping caused Lloyds underwrit- 
err to boost insurance rates 26 per 
cent on ships going to Spanish 
ports.

Some underwriters are refusing 
to write Insurance at any rate, 
maintaining that those who do are 
helping to prolong the war.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
The czarina of Russia paid $2,500 

for an embroidered handkerchief 
which took 70 years to make.

The ISO-mile Kennebec river In 
Maine Is frozen three months a 
year.

The leaves of a species of gol- 
denrod have been used as a sub-
stitute for tea.

Queen Wllhelmlna. of the Nether-
lands, now Is the only nillnfe queen 
In the world.

When danger Is near, the quail 
simulates Injury and attracts an 
enemy to herself, permitting her 
young to scamper to s.afety.

It la estimated that the 1937 
apple crop of the United States 
will exceed 204,000,000.

The present transcontinental mo-
torcycle record Is 77 hours and 53 
minutes, held by Earl Robinson.

There are no native true spar-
rows In America. The Imported 
English sparrow ta our only real 
sparrow; the others are finches.

Elephants have akin.s that 
places are four Inches thick.

In

G a b le-Lo m b ard “on the Sidelines

The Pueblo Indians once raised 
turkeys only for their feathers.

A rat entered a bottle when It 
was a baby, at Merldan, Miss. Now 
It Is full-growt and too large to get 
out of Its glass house.

Spearmen In the sword-fishing in-
dustry are being replaced^ by the 
Norwegian harpoon gun.

V There 
Holland.

are 2,000.000 bicycles in

The Netherlands have a popula-
tion of more than 7,500.000.

There are more than 7000 hospi-
tals, with total of more than 1.- 
000.000 beds, in the United States.

Traffic In the . ‘anain^ fianai 
Hghtest In August and heavlest'inT 
December.

Table forks have been in use for 
ftbout 300 years.

About 8.000,000 wood sbaita, 
mpstly made of hickory, are u.sed for 
tool handles and golf clubs annually.

More than 32,000 women work in 
India's mines '

seems
-AThU I _________________________

Uto^*Th2y
•re jdetuiw^ the siilelinee at a CilUomia aodety boraeshow.

A lease for 20.881 years is held 
on a farm in the old parish of Klrk- 
11111. acoUapd. and is 
parallel. without

It U eeUmated that at the pres-  ̂
wt d e w d . America’s coal aupply 
will last about 2000 yeara.

I«A2TO Bn»TCT ir m r a r o  H ER A LD , M A N C H B8TEB , o o iw r , W TO NEaTO AT, JU N E 29.1988a *

POUCY PROGRAM 
FOR JUNIOR G .O .P.

Committee Gained To Study 
Issues And Confer With 
Town Committee.  

A speclM program committee 
-whleh will be charged with studying 
of sebnomie and other current 

|ss particularly as they affect the 
lepubilean party, was appointed 

night- at a meeting of the 
eaiecutlve committee of the local 
Toung Republican club, held In the 
Miinlctpal Building. ,Xhe program 
group will shape and advise on 
policies for  the fall,, campaign in 
Manchester. Members named are 
(Jhairman Harry Benson, Raymond 
Bowers, Richard Martin, Charles 
O'Dowd, and Aaron Cook.

The newly formed program com-
mittee will report at a meeting of 
the executive committee dated for 
July 12, at which time the executive 
members will be augmented by an 
additional committee of 10 who wUl 
act on the report and In turn, pre-
sent It to the Republican Town: 
(JojSmIttee at its coming meeting.

It was voted to bold a club "get- 
tO|iethar” and dance, with a supper 
at nominal charge. A committee for 
this sveht will be appointed by 
President Harold Maher In the near 
future.

HEBRON
The vacation school set-up day 

was held at the Hebron Congrega-
tional church Tuesday,' opening at, 
10 a. m. In spite of the continued 
rain a good attendance -was report-
ed. Those who are expecting to teach 
In the Hebron and Gilead vacation’ 
schools were Invited to attend and 
tp bring their lunches for an all day 
session. Plans were made and de-
tails discussed. The project will be 
"The Southern HlgfalsYiders.” The 
Gilead school will be. first on the 
schedule, opening July 11 and clos-
ing July 16. Hebron school will open 
July 18 and will close the 28rd. 
Vacation schools have been held for 
eeveral years past and have been 
well supported, giving the children 
new Interests and taking care of 
some of their surplus time.

.The old fashioned bed quilt which 
the Parish Aid of St, Peter’s eburqh 
has been working on for several 
montha la entirely finished and will 
ba offered for sale. It makes a very 
handmme quilt and the work on It 
la wwl done. No definite plan has 
bsan made aa to Ita disposition, but 
it Is hoped that a substantlid sum 
can be realized to help out church 
expenses.

The report that Miss Daisy White 
has sold her place on Jones street 
to her brother, Aleck White of 
Gilead la unfounded. Miss White 
has rented the place to Mrs. Ruby 
Gibson, who ts well known to 
Hebron and Gilead people, and she 
expects to move there early In July. 
Mrs. Gibson is at present employed 
In Andover at the home of Mrs. 
Helen Gatchel, where she has been 
all winter. Mrs. Gatcfaell is recover-
ing from., a broken bone suffered 
from a llall. Mrs. Gibson’s son 
Stuart, who is In̂ va (NJC camp In 
Somers, helps his mother with her 
Income, ;and she hopes to get work 
to do In nursing or other practical 
work, by the day or week.

Since the report of the tragic ac-
cident which appears to have cost 
the life of Medll| McCormick, son 
of Mrs. Ruth Hanna McCJormlck 
Simms and grandson of Mark 
Hanna, paopls hers have recalled 
that the young man in queatitm la 
of Habron ancaatry. Hla graat-great 
gfandparanta wars Mr. and Mra. 
nobaii It RuaaaU, who many yaari 
ago ownad and oeeupiad tba old 
PMt plaoa which h i t  now baM 
bought and movad away to Norfolk 
by Starling W. Child. Mr. RusaeU 
was a practicing lawyer In Hebron. 
HI* wife was the daughter of Byl- 
vester Gilbert, Judge of the County 
where many budding students were 
trained for the profeaakm. Mr. and 
Mra. Rusaell are buried In St Peter’s 
cemetery. Mr. Rtissall, who died at 
the age of SB, was the first person 
to be buried In the cemetery. HI* 
wife diad many yeara later. Their 
granddaughter married Mark Han-
na. Medill MeCormlek’a great-
grandmother, a Mni. Rhodes, used 
to visit Ilebron often In former 
years, sometimes spending the 
oummars bare.

Mra. A. W. White of MontvUU 
 pent Thursday aa the guart of Mra. 
Helen White and family.

Miaa Btanlie Jobnaon who .̂ baa 
•pant bar vacation through Jiuje at 
her Hahron 'home, returned to the 
New Britain hoapital Tueaday ava- 
nlng to eomplata aome work. She 
waa a member of the graduating 
elaaa tbia apring but on account of 
Uma loat through lllnaaa had to ra- 
turn for a few montha mors of 
"Work.

The Rav. and Mra. Howard C. 
CSiampa and ehUdrtn ware dinner 
gffesta Monday at the homa of Mn. 

'Champe’s parents, Mr. and Mra. B. 
.a. Lord. Mr. (Jhampe had just re- 

TfiSjad from hi* western trip where 
bt attended a religtoua council at 
Beloit, Wli., stoppUig over In In-
diana to see hi* parenta'for a few 
dayk

he Rev. H. R. Keen ' preached 
Sunday at the 11 a. m. aendee at St. 
^atar’a Pariah hall from the panbia 
df tha rich man's faast In the ab- 
aenoe of tha organlat, Mn. C. W. 
Jones, Mn. Charles C. SsUera play-
ed the small organ. Mr, Keen an-
nounced that If ppssible the church 
'VUl be opened next Sunday for 
woiahlp. 'Thl* seems very doubtful, 
aivever, as the work is still un-

finished. . -A
Miag) Marjorls Marttn ' waa home 

from Dalton. Ifaaa., for, the weMi- 
and. ^ t b  bar nothar and aunt, and

her nephew and niecea she drove to 
the seashore for th* diy. She Is 
•uffsring from sinus trouble and 
hoped that tha aea air would bene-
fit her.

*The Meaning of Ufe” the 
theme of the Rev. B. A. Lewla’ ser-
mon Sunday at the Hebron Congre-
gational church. (Element Wall sang 
a solo, “̂ e  Publlcim.”

Mra. afenjamln Lyman passed her 
8Stb biirnday Monday. She spent 
the day with her granddaughter, 
Mra. Benjamin Lord in Marl-
borough. Mrs. Lyman has hoarded 
with Mra. Mary E. Cummings for 
the past year. Her health continues 
good but she ts somewhat troubled 
with neuritis.

Miss Edith Plumb and her father 
of Hartford spent the week end at 
their Amston I-ake cottage. They 
attended church at St. Peter’s.

Allan L. Carr was home from his 
work at the State hospital. Middle- 
town, oh Monday.

5[he three days' rain has helped 
the growing things a great deal, but 
has brought the strawberry season 
to an abrupt end. ’ l

subs Elizabeth Cronin, who Is 
spending the summer at the Fitch 
N. Jones place, went with Mias 
Theresa, Vincent, school . nurse, to 
New York for the week end

FEDERAL TRADE RULES 
FOR FURRIERS EXPLAINED

Eastern Point, Jun* 29.— (AP)—  
An Interpretation of the Federal 
Trade Commission's rulings on the 
entire fur industry in relationship 
to unfair practices and the Indus- 
tr /s  dealings with the consuming 
public -was ^ven by Sidney A. Haas 
of New York, national president of 
Retail Manufacturing Furriers As-
sociation of America; at this afLer- 
noon's session of the association's 
ninth annual international conven-
tion and trade show at the Griswold 
hotel; The convention opened Mon-
day ahd ends tomorrow night.

Mr. Haas explained that all furs 
henceforth will have to. be clearly 
described when being sold and that 
furriers neglecting to do so are li-
able to severe penalties.

In a’ further effort to protect the 
consuming public, Mr. Haas said 
the commission has rulsd that fur-
riers must sell articles as adver-
tised. He pointed out that furriers 
will be Investigated from Urns to 
time and if violations of the rulings 
are found, action will be taken 
against them.

He congratulated tbs association, 
on Its fight to have thesp ruUngq 
adopted and urged all members to' 
abide by them, x

Mr. Haas' talk\was given at a 
business session av 2 o’clock. B. G. 
MIeiztner of Cleveland, vice presi-
dent of tbs assoqlatlon, presided.

A luncheon preceded the business 
session with John McGuInneas, 
president of the Retail Fur Mer-
chants Association of New Haven, 
^vlng a talk on the advantages of 
mMFA affiliation for smaller 
group*.

Late this afternoon, a’golf tourna-
ment was to be HeM̂ at the Shene- 
cosaett Country Club. A moonlight 
sail will take place tonight..

SCHOOL HEAD ACQUITTED 
IN DOG POISONING CASE
Windsor, June 29.— (AP)—A five- 

hour trial of a case that Deputy 
Judge Dr. CTyde A. CTark said 
"never should have come before this 
court" ended In acquittal for Dr. 
Earle S. Russell, town school su-. 
perintendent who was accused of 
leaving poison in his yard that 
caused the death of a neighbor’s 
dog.

Halsey Stevens was the • dog 
owner and complaining witness 
against Dr. Russell, charged specif-
ically with expoelng poison acces-
sible to dogs' or other animals.

Dr. Russell testified that he 
placed strychnine on a shingle In 
bis yard to kin sparrows but that 
thia eeeui‘f*d tbres daya bafera 
Btsvena' dog died and that ba 
watched tbe ibingls to make aura 
only aparrowa took tha potaonous 
 ubstanea.

Medical testimony said strychnine 
was found In th* dog's stomach but 
that it was not mixsd with bread 
crumbs, the form In which Dr. Rus- 
asU administered It

PUBLIC RECORDS
AppUeathm

Application for a marrUge tleansa 
was made this morning at ths Town 
CTerk'ivofflce by J&rad Strong Htnk- 
ley, 24, an accountant, of Lebanon, 
and Dorothy E. Siqlth, school teach-
er of this town. ,»i'

VVknwitaa
According to a warraata* dead ra- 

oorded lata yaaterday at tba offlea of 
tha Town Clark, Augusta Mikollta 
of Oak Corners, K. T„ has trans-
ferred three lots at Mnrnlngslds 
Park to Edith H. Kamm of South 
W inter.

'  ?  Qnltadalm
A quitclaim deed, involving a cor- 

racUon of tIUe to a let on Delmoot 
street was recorded today by Town 
Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton. Under 
terms of th* deed title rests with 
the Town Deposit Fund Instead of 
with the town itself, as formerly,

Bireh Mountain road property be-
ing transferred by Ssrah B. Buck 
to Joseph C. O'Connell figures In a 
bond for a deed recorded at the 
office of the Town Clerk.

DIetrtIratloa Oertlflcato
Under a certificate of distribu-

tion of tbs estate of Matilda Rus-
sell, Maple street realty Is conveyed 
to the following hetn: Myrtle Mas- 
tin of Willlraantlc, Gladys Jobert of 
Newport, R. I., Margaret Rocher of 
Torrington, MaUlda Maurice of Bai- 
Uc, and UUlan Hlcklng, Ann 
Young, Thomas J. RuaselL Evelyn 
Jobert, Ralph Ruaaell and Hasel 
Rtisaall, aU o f  Manchester.

Sergei Raehmaalnoff, noted pian-
ist, said In London reeenUy that b* 
had tried in vain to understand 
noden mtisie.

c o iw a L  t a k Ks  A a io N
ON MANY PETITIONS

Board Holds Meeting Last 
Evening; Windsor Avenue 
Storm Water Problem Is 

. Discussed.

  Rockville -June 29—At the meet-
ing of the Board of Common Coun- 
cll held .Tuesday evening several 
petitions were received as follows:

Mrs. Regina Lipke petitioned to 
build an addition to a bam 20x15 
feet at 68 Grand avenu# and this 
was granted,.

A petition was received from 
Mary Kawallc to rebuild barn 44x34 
on Vernon avenue. It was first vot-
ed to grant this permit, but when 
Alderman Davies informed the 
members of the Council that the 
building waa already about one half 
way constructed, ft was voted to 
withhold the motion to find out 
who gave permission for th j rebulld- 
Ing,

John Dailey, Jr., petitioned to 
erect a Neon sign 8x5 at 202 Union 
street and this was referred to th* 
Public Works committee with 
power.

The situation on Windsor avenue 
again came up for discussion. A f-
ter each rain there are large quan-
tities of water' which Settle at the 
side of the slate highway at this 
~)int. It wps voted to have City

lerk -R. E. Hunt write to the 'new 
highway commissioner in regard to 
thl* project. b

Alderman William Baer moved 
that tha Council renow the garbage 
contract with Oliver K. Peck of 
Yernon Center for collecting the 
garbage for the coming year, and In 
addition will conduct four cleantips 
of tin cans and other nibblah dur-
ing the year.

The Health and Sewer Commit-
tee, consisting of Aldermen Paul 
Menge, William A. Baer and Fred 
.Schindler recently conferred with 
Mr. Peck who has had the contract 
for a number of years, and recom-

mended the contract at last night’s 
meeting. -ŝ

Union Sersioes
Tlie Baptist. Methodist, and Con-

gregational churches of th* city, are 
again uniting In eervlees during the 
summer months. These Union serv-
ices will begin next Sunday morn 
ing at 10:30 In the Union church. 
Rev. Dr. Brookes, pastor of the 
church win preach on the subject, 
"Does My Belief In God Influence 
Me?” All people of the commun 
Ity are earneelly Invited to the 
sendees.

.Announce Officers
Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca 

bontas has elected officers for the 
coming year as fqllowa: Bernice 
Saldak, Pocahontas:. Sophie Marley, 
Prophetess; Margaret Monahan. 
Winona; and John Kuhniy, Powah- 
tan.

The appointive officers are aa fol-
lows: Kate Williams, First sfout; 
Clara Miller, Second Scout; Rosa- 
helle iK^ntocha, First Warrior; Mar-
garet Burkq, Second, Warrior; Mary 
DelBcne, Third WarGor; Helen Cj'r- 
kiewicz. Fourth Warrior; Nellie 
Jackson, First’ Runner; Ellen FIs?, 
Second Runner; Anrtlc Steppe. First 
Counselor; Rose LaOosse, . Second 
Counselor: Annie Elnscldol, Guard 
of the Tepee; NJargaret Pfeifer, 
Guartl of the Forest; Margaret 
Marley, Pianist.

The installation of officers will 
take place at the next meeting ct 
the Council.

To B<( Odest Speaker
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes Is an-

nounced as the guest speaker at 
the Annual Banquet of the Veeder 
Root, Inc. of Hartford to be held on 
Tuesday night, July I2th.

Rev. Brookes recently had a most 
pleasant visit with Rev. Slglsmund 
Woronleekl, pastor of -St. Joseph's 
church who ts 111 at St. Francis'  ̂hos-
pital In Hartford.

-  Special Sleeting
The Ellington Democratic Town 

committee will hold a special meet-
ing this evening at eight o’clock at 
the Ellington Town I’ Jl. At this 
time plans will be discussed for the 
coming election and also In rfeard 
to supporting the candidate for the 
United States Senate thl* fall.

Sponsorl.ag IMclurr
The Girl Scouts of Mountain 

Laurel Troop No. 1 will meet this 
evening. The younger group will 
hold their meeting at 6:15 p.m, and 
the older group at 7:15 at their 
headquarters.

The Troop is sponsoring a benefit 
moving picture, "Blockade" at the

Palace theater today and tomor-
row. The proceeds of the picture 
will ba put toward their camp fund.

Will Present Recital 
Miss Edith Ransom »1I1 present 

her .uocal and piano pupils In a re-
cital at the Assembly Hall In the 
Old High school this • evening at 
.eight o’clock. There will he a 
varied program with selections by 
tbe Treblers during the evening.

Isiwn I*arty Tonight m  
The Busy Bees of the First Lu-

theran church will hold a public 
lawn party this evening at the 
Mann Sunken Gardena on Village 
street. If the night I* stormy, the 
party will be held on Thursday eve-
ning:

Card Party •
A whLst party will be held at the 

Sacred Heart Clhurch Hall In Ver-
non this evening at eight o'clock. 
There will be prizes, and refresh-
ments and a social hour will follow 
the playing.

Planning Hike 
Troop No. 14, Boy -Scouls of 

America la making plans for a week 
end camp to be held July 8, 9 and 
10. There will be a regular troop 
meeting previous to the camp.

The members of the troop w1U 
meet at the East District Grammar 
school building at six o'clock on 
Friday evening and the camp la to 
be In th* Plneg -,at Rau's, Crystal 
Lake. The menu of each patrol will 
ba planned by the patrol and tha 
program will be In charge of the 
troop officers.

Boxing Posponed 
Because of thejjiln on Tuesday 

th* amateur boxing bouts at Crya- 
tal Lake under the auspices of the 
C. D. K. cluh were called off. There 
will be no boxing next week be-
cause of the double holiday. The 
next boxing show at the Lake will 
take place on Tuesday evening. 
July I2th.

Tennis Schedule
The following matches are sched-

uled In the Rockville, Girls Tennis 
Club for this week. Thursday, June 
so, M. McCusker vs. Remkiewicz,
6 p.m.; Carvey vs. Underwood, 7 
n.m.; Friday, July 1, Costello v*. 
Neff, 6 p.m.; A. McCusker ve. Pro- 
kop, 7 p.m.

Because,of the ralh on Sunday, 
the raemhera were unable to com-
plete the Field Day evente. The 
events will be played off this eve-
ning, June 29th starting at 6:30. 
The Misees Mildred Farr, Eleanor 
Neff, Elva Costello and Mrs. Zita 
Schliphack reached tbe semi-final 
round In the “Obstacle Tennis" 
event.

POPULAR MARKET
AND SELF SERVE GROCERIES

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUlLDINCi
“WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

THURSDAY SPECIALS THURSDAY

CENTER CUT

Pork Chops 
Sirloin Steaks lb .

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

lb. BUTTER  ‘2 5 ’
SLICED BACON ib 15-

FRANKFURTS
H A M R U R G
VIRGINIA

BAKED HAM i'bZ8« [fresA Fish
2 3 i c  Lb . Maxwell House Coffee
DILL PICKLES ..........qt. ^
SHRIMP ....................... .. V  ^
BONITA T U N A ................ M
PEANtJT BUTTER, lb. jar ^

SALTINES . • I  . .2 Ib. box ^ ^ t  
SALAD d r e s s i n g  . . . P t . ^
QUAKER OATS . .3  Ib. box ^  C 
CORNED BEEP . .Ige. can ^

1 OCTAGON SOAP ...Giant Site ^  
OCTAGON SOAP POWDER...

Each

SP R Y
18c Ib . c a n  4 8 c  31b . ca n

Par-T-Pak Soda, S full M |W 
quarts (coat, only) . . .  dCOC C ER T O  21c Pa l m o u v e  S0.4P,

2 catites .......................... l i e  1

CALIFORNIA ORANGES

2  c io Z ' 29 ^
  GRAPErRUIT

4  fo r 2 3 c
BANANAS

5»»’ 2S«
NaUvo Oreen aaS Wax Boaaa

5« 9 1 -

SWEET OHEBKIER

1 9 e l b .  -

RIPE PLUMS

3
APPLESAUCE CUP CAKES

12 c d o z .

HOME-TYPE LATjSB OAKES

2^C e a c h

AMOBTED ROLLS

1 ®  e a c h

1 0 0% l*nro Penn
1 1 cIs row costa(e*f

Quart

Plus FcA tax. The 2Se to 
Jpe gride It  lervlce sta-
tion*. Stock up now.

Guaranlaad 
IS-M o nib  
Battery

2 9 4
•> a E»rh,
RojfuUrly 8.45. Compare wUh 
rarrtoufi 6.95 batteHeii! 39 
•tandard platen f

Cul Price 
OB W ord 
Spark Plug

23c
Regularly 29c! Wards Stand- 
ard Quality! ’ Single elec-
trode. Equals 65c pliigsl

YYAKOK

W ordi
Aulo
Enofflaf

9 7 c
_  Quart
Regularly 1.10! Qt. finishes 
average size car. Dries quick-
ly without brush marks.

Tub* 
Rapoir 
Kii

18c
Regularly 22c; 108 square
Inches of material! ,35 bev-
eled patches, 44-In. strip.

88c
Regular 98c. GaUon slze- 
Keeps liquids hot or cold for 
8 to 10 hours! Insulated!

Pin! Slia  
Vacuum  
Bottia

6 8 c
Regulsr/y 79c. Keep* liquids 
hot 24 hrs.. cold for 72 hri. 
Quart silt .................... i.3$

Economy 
Folding 
Gimp Cot

122
K.auwriy i.uU! Low prleed, 
 arvioaabla, o o m f o r t a b l a  
camp eot. Hardwood frama.

C a m p  M a t t ress
« !”x7(r J 8 8

Bagnlarly 2J9! Soft, thick, 
Kapok filling Is motitiire and 
vermin-proof. Cord fabrle. 
26x214 Inches.

49e 
Flash- 
Light

44c
3-cell with focusing head for 
maximum light. Bmld copper 
cos*. X.CCS batterlss.

F lash li g h t
C e l ls

2  f o r  5 c
Regulariy 5c each. Dated 
wax-top cells at half price 
Gat your supply now!

¥ a GE

1
-.e** A*

• •  J M

I  h  o  / | t h

mi

"M

mi

Seat Coveni 
C—p* Sin 88c

Reg. 1.28. Cloth! Full cov-
erage! Gan be dry cleaned! 
For 2 or 4 door sedan . . .  1.58

Eureka 
L Tennis 

Racket

122
Compare 3.00 rackets! Mois-
ture resistant silk stringsl
I-ong Life Tennis Balls........
.................................5 for 95o

•

O u t b oard
M otor

2 Brake
II. I‘. ____

Regularly 57.95! Speeds up to 
sight mllas per hour. De-
pendable, sconomlcal. quiet!

3 5 8 8

Prnfesaional 
Model 
Ball Bats

1 2 9
Regularly 1.65! Medwick, Dl 
Magglo, Ruth and Gehrig 
types! Power TTTT treated!

Bargain 
Fiber 
Suilease

1 7 9
Ragnlariy 1.94! Grained 
black fiber covering. Wood 
frame for strength. Steel 
types! Sams as used by the** 
 tarsi

A m a z in g  
5-Tu b e

Automatle 
Tuning

REDUCED! A C -4  sUUon* 
In t seconds! Super-hetero-
dyne! Dynamic spcakerl

1088 .

Standard
Quality

570
4.40-81

4 -Day  Sa l t  Pr ict

Chsng* first now I Qst 
big savings in this sale! 
Get ths safety of "Sjjand- 
ard’a” center - traction 
tread~insutated carctit. 
Prices go back up next 
week. Hurry in now and 
save plenty I

Size
4.50- 20
4.50- 21 
1.75-lB
5.00- IB
5.25- 18
8.25- 17 
.5.50-17
6.00- 16

Price
---- 6.10
....6 .78
....6 .40
....T.IO
....7 .65
___ 7.40
....8 .05  
___9.45

Ntonthly Pa.vments 
Arran gni

on Anfo Oesnlng 
Supplies

S.ile. Wax or Cleaner
Equal to the best! 2 3 ^
Choice of ssch for

Polishing Cloth 
Wards soft, Hntless, absorb-
ent rympl* 
cloth! 2 3 c
Large Sponge

riy lOel 8 eRegulariy" lOe'f 6"  to 
8". Absorbent!

Oil Tanned Chamois
About 15x18", Select 
quality. Reg. 68et 9  /  C

Sp li t  W illo w  
Cre e ls

Itegnlariy
75n

12"  size, 
fastener.

66c
Patented leather

"Sklppw^ 
Level WinJ 
Reel

1 4 4
Chromium pleted' breeel 4 
gear train I Holdi 100 yard* 
li-Ib. teat line. Spiral gaarel

Wards
Casting 
Bilk Line

28c
ReivUriy S5c! Th« lowMt 
price WR know of for wat«r- 
proof Jap allk line. . 28-yd.

Wolorlighl
Toclflo
Box

98c
Regularl}' l.ltl 

2 inside trey* I t-pt*e* taanv 
Use 11**11 Olive drab beks<i> 
on enamel I Sava at Ward* I

2 0  Per C e n t  
Red uc t io n

A l l  Co nso le  
Ra d ios

Complete line of Brand* 
.new 1938 models featur* 
^ing Automatic Tuning • 
Superb Dynamic Speak* 
era. Rich grained cab* 
inets. Sensational offer' 
ing! •

Montgomery Ward
824-828 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE BUI

Herald Advertising Pays—Use 7l§
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ASVSRTIBEliaNT— A OVBRTIBEMXNT^

BARGAIN HOUND

rcnulty, can ^ h ton  «ny number of 
attractive beach clothei— aklrta,
capa, bafa, blanketa—of ordinary 
Ttirklah baUl tnwela and waah 
clotha

Fbr Tear 4th m  /oly Flonie
Romethlnr new'hnd deUcloua at 

the Davla Bakery at .the Cente-— 
Fresh Mint and Lemon Cake and 

t Buttermilk Holiday Bread, Umnn.

Do your meringues fall? Add a 
fourth of teaapoonful of cream of 
tartar for each two egg whites 
u.aed.-'Ojmblne the cream of tartar 
with the eiigar called for In the 
recipe. The meringue may be add-
ed to the mixture when It la litllT 
enough to form In peaks.

The jfew Air rondltloned Coolera- 
tor—Olvee Ideal Refrigeration

MKLLO THERE:—
Here we are on the

thre.shold of another holi-
day for the whole family 
to enjoy— the 4th of July 
-.JNDEPBNDENCE DAT. 
■nie water la warm enough 
for your tootsies now at 
the beach and for the bene-
fit of the young set (the 
moon has washed her face 
ready to shine' at her 
brightest for the rest of the 
Summer. 1 For those who 
do not' plan a trip there 
will be the usual sparkling 
display’ of gorgeous fire-
works on the evening of 
the 4th to celebrate, on the 
old jpOlf lots, so here's hop- 
«ng Mr. Sun will shine so 
we can all participate In 
a HAPPY .SAFE Fourth 
of July.

present growth by having c-our 
I painter scrub the blinds thoroughly 
with a atrong cleaning solution. 
Then rinse well and allow them to 
dry completely. I f you Apply two 
coats, use the same color, for l»th ;

; don't use gray for a first coat.
The new finish above mentioned 

may be obtained from the Johnson 
> Paint Co., who'kte the local agents 
for the famous line of Du Pont 

 ̂Paints, Varnishes, Enamels, DUCO 
and DUL'UX.

If you have Ttfiy painting prob-
lems. send them ,to "Painter Pete,"

, In cate of this paper.

For Beodi Wear and Tear I creea and top It with chilled shrimps 
For bathing suits, play togs. 1 on wooden picks.

beach balls, tubes and sea horses, | 
you’ll find Marlow’s have every- ; 
thing you desire, reasonably priced :
to fit and suit the whole family.

Suggestions:
' ' Firecrackers

Use Individual slices of bread. Fill

Ducking la Dangerous
Don’t duck peo-

ple— the Innocent 
child, or adult— 
who Is the Hctim 
of ducking ma.v be .■> 
frightened so bad- '  ‘ 
ly that a perma-
nent fear of the 
water may result,
80 psychologists 
Ull iiB. I f  you like to have fun In 
the water try racing instead of wa-
ter ball. It Isn't so dangerous.

with sandwich spread. Roll and In-
sert pimento for fuses. j

Stars
Spread Individual slices of bread 

wdth a mixture of cream cheese 
and nuts. Cut Into star shapes and 
top with a slice of stuffed olive.

For Summer Brides And Grooms
It la very well 
known that Mat-
thew VVlor’a, a 

. _  few ateps below
^  Hale's, la a re-

sponsible place 
to find a choice 

selection of wedding rings, beauti-
fully engraved and also sparkling 
diamond wedding tings in yellow 
■ad white gold and platinum. Love-
ly gifts for your wedding attendants 
too. both ladies and men.

lp>r the Bride's .Shower 
Terer

to serve at re-
freshment time 
la tbli, season- 
■tole right now:

Strawberry 
Ring Cake 

1 3-3 cups Hour 
1 cup sugar 
3 teaspoons bak-
ing powder 
Few grains salt 
3-3 cup scalded milk 
1-4 cup shortening 
1 tejuipoon vanilla 
S egg*
1 pint strawberries.
Mix and sift dry Ingredients. 

Ikald milk; add shortening. Add to 
dry ingredients. Stir until smooth. 
Add vanilla. Beat whole egg and 
j-olk of other egg until light. Add 
to first mixture. Pour Into small 
greased tube pan. Bake In moderate 
oven (325 degrees F.) 45 minutes. 
Top with boiled frosting made with 
remaining egg-white. Fill l■>'ntcr 
with sugared strawberrle.*' : ve.s 
4 to «.

Salute the Fourth This Year
with a tea 
party. Trays 
of colorful ca-
napes a n di 
baskets of In-1 
triguing sand-' 
wlches w 1 1 1 '‘• 
give a sparkle. 
to 'the serving 
table f r o m !  
which I c e d  
coffee, tea or punch are dlspenaed.

Decorations will go patriotic. Ar-
range a centerpiece of red, white, 
and blue flowers In a low basket or 
bowl, for Instance. Or stick silk 
flags In a flower holder, set In a 
shallow dish.

Hurry While They Last
Reconditioned used radios as low 

as |4.75 and up. Juat dandy .for 
cottage use at R, S. Potterton’s.' 
Table and console models, so here’s 
opportunity knocking again

Summertime meant tea atatna. 
To remove such atalna from Unena 
moisten them with cold water and 
cover them with borax. Let the 
linen stand twenty mimrtes or so. 
tlien pour a kettle of boiling water 
through the atain, holding the ket-
tle about two feet above the stain. 
Ck>ntlnue until the stain dlsap- 
peara. This proceaa may be used to 
remove fnilt stains.

New Idea
Print yotir favorite photo onto 

your blouse, coat or underthlngs for 
Identiflcatton—this marvelous little 
contrivance—a part of your camera 
fun -sold exclusively at The Center 
Pharmacy a srn.son's fun ^or 6Pc,

Paper Rug Pad
Newspapers laid evenly under 

fibre or grass ruga make an effec-
tive padding and facilitate cleaning, 
since they may he easily rolled up 
and discarded together with dust 
and dirt which may have sifted 
through the rug.

Oandtd Pleturea Fun
Candid Camera Plctiirea.lare beat 

whfn Kodak film is used; The Cen-
ter Pharmacy la a direct agency for 
this dependable film. Cameras and 
Kodaks from 98c up.

Ĉ landld Camera sport 
has become a national 
occupation. It's, such fun 
too and as the lens arc 
so swift It Is an excel-
lent medium'Of taking 
"shots" of children 
their cuts expre.salons 
there^iy living long after they have 
tiimetl In other things.

For your 10-day free trial of 
Coolerator, call L. T. Wood, 4496.

RefiigeraMon Important
Nearly every day we buy fresh 

♦egetablea, meats, dairy products, 
and other foodstuffs. Because few 
of these things are used Immediate-
ly, W'e must, to protect our invest-
ment, and.our health, pre.serve them 
In their natural condition until the 
time comes to put them on the ta-
ble, So we buy refrigerators. How 
Important It la to choose refrigera-
tion that really PROTECTS and 
prcaerven food, that saves Its fla-
vors, Its nutriment and Its appear-
ance.

To take full advantage of Ice's 
unique qualities as a refrigerant, 
the modem air oonriliioned refrig-
erator was deslghea. It uses Ice in 
an entirely new way, providing the 
four essentials of ideal refrigera-
tion, constant cold, elimination of 
dryIng-out of foods, balanced hu-
midity and total absence of mixing 
of food odors.

and permanently make your home 
healthier,' more eonlfortable and 
pleasurable.

Pleaae mention "Judy" when this 
otdumn helps you shop.—^Thank you.

Do you think It will rain?
Here’s goodby and a poem from 

Tony’s Scrapbook;
The rain it poured,
The sea It roared.
The sky was draped In black.
The old ship nolled,
She pitched and bowled.
And lost her charted track I 
"Oh dear, oh' dear!
Sir, will It clear?"
Loudly walled a dame on deck. 
As they heaved the lead 
The skipper said:
"It  alhis has, by heck!"

SAUSBURY DEMOCRATS 
FAVOR SEN. LONERGAN

Transparent Cottage Curtains A Picnic Special
Especially gay and suitable for '■ F'hr the 4th of J\ily and all Sum- 

summer cottage or beach himga- uier—Pour Spout Picnic Jug.s that
are insulated and keep liquid;

1 Hair "do’s" Supreiiu
Bhampoo and finger- 
wave fior 75c at the 
William and Helen 
Beauty Shop, State 
Theater Bldg. You’ll 
like their work and 
they will find a hair 
“do" to become you 
Call 4879 for an ap-
pointment.

low are crl'p, sparkling Uis-hack 
curtains of a new tran.sparent ma-
terial said In he both waterproof 

I and sunproof They come In three 
sizes and all the high shades ss 

I well as soft rose and deep burgun- 
dy.

Dress Fashions
If you have plenty of sheers on 

hand, how shout a polka dot 
dress? White dots on nav>’. for In-
stance. The polka dot Jacket ault Is 
Ideal, for office and general town 
wear and can certainly go a-travel- 
ing-.
 ̂ Gray, In varlou.  ̂ slm<IoR, is bo* 

coming Increasingly In^rtan l. In 
wrinklc-pfoof fabrics. Gray IJaiinel 
slacks*̂  with a pm^ white sweater or 
shirt strike a fresh note. Gray linen 
is widely used. And if you want 
Honiethlng subtle in a print, one 
with a gray background apd dusty 
ro.se figures can t be beat

Antique I»vera
I If you discover a "find” on your_ 
: trip over the 4th. bring it to Harold 
Dwyer. Main street, to have It 
restored ..to its original beauty and 

I design. He does splendid work at 
j small expense.

Hmlr Dry—Treatment SuggeatfouB 
Experiment with olive oil treat- ’ 

■Q night before a shampoo.
' I f  your hair la har.sh and wlrv, try ■ 

brilllantlne to give it luster and ' 
make it manageable. Suppress dan- • 
dniff with mildly anti.seplic liquids 
used daily. See what a goc*d tonic 
will do. The halidre?ser \<iu tell 
you, you can have beautiful hair if 
you work at it. I

More TinN* for Pleasure
An old Manchester firm built

Laund**ring Organdies 
Summer’s white organdies can be 

sUfrtned by nn.sing in a strong .so-
lution of aaJt water and jrnniug 
while damp.

'Tainter Pete*’ ;
Question: I nm a 

tea room ar|d every 
vear T have’ to re-
paint the tallies be- 
■auae hot dl.she.s make 
na.stvlooklng rings 
>n the s\irfare. (^an 
,vou '•uggest a type of 
enamel. preferably 
quick - dr>ing. that 
would not be harmed 
by hot dishes and 
that would not

quire such frequent re-paintingf— 
-Mrs. Benjamin R.

........ ......... , Answer; Du Pont Dl'CO Is the
year, of depend,ibVli'*v“  b'the''Man;
Chester Laundrv. VZ Maple -street ! gi ves yon plenty of 
They car. experllv take care of vpur j ‘  ^ 'J"""
summer laundrv work at amairro.st marks,
to you, giving vou more leisure k  "o " 'miianally

'hard yi t elastie .surface that re.slst.s 
.seratrhlng and heat. Furthpr, you’ll 
find it very easy to wire off; having 
a hard surface it's naarlv ss easy 
to clean as your clmia dishes. Be-
fore applving Dl'CCI^^' sure to sand 
lio-.vTi the present finish until you 
have a perfectly smooth surface; 
then -vva.ah the surf.are with turpen-
tine to get It perfectly clean. S-lnlsh 
with two coat.s of DUCO In the col- 

whl’ e I or you desire.
j Question: I hav’e had trouble with 

.shutters on my house and mav- 
P.atfoi m soles j be you can help me. 1 have had 
and w e d g e ,  them painted green several times 
hetls are the | in the last few years but always 
rig news in i they have become mildewed. And 
Slimmer play | on the south side of the house,- the 
Shoes. Rich, I green has faded badly. Mv friends 
brich colors I tell me that green is Just "that 
ard interest-1 way ’ and I had < better paint mv 
ng color eom-,j shutters white arid slop worry-trig.

What Would you suggest?— Robert 
8. T.

Answer: The pondittoh you speak 
of Is very common, but entirely un-
necessary, I w-ould imagine there 
must be a Jot of shrubbery , or trees 
around your house, because damp- 
nen generally breeds fungus and 
mildew. The fading Is caused by 
exposure to the sun. However, there 
Is now a paint on the market espe-
cially designed tor use on blinds 
sad shuttisrs. This paint, Du Pont 
Trim and Trellis Finish, resists

oH.h .. i 'bd  fungus growths.
Wlta 'Cnsp I Make aure. first of all, to klU the

. . hot
or cold for 8 to 10 K'»urR. KRp4'rialiv 
nlc  ̂ HR you flon'l have to remove 
the cap to pour, instead they have a 
'convenient spout. Regular |i.69 now 
$1.44. at Ward's. Nice to store per-
ishables you take home after picnic.

Fruit Juice Supply
Save Juices iefi from canned and 

fresh fruits you use in salads or 
desserts in covered jars. Combmc 
several fruit Jiiices.ln one drink to 
get variety In flavot. Apricot, pine-
apple and grapefruit juices fra-
ternize well. So do grape, orange, 
pineapple and prune. .Mint extract, 
fincly-chopjicd mint 'added to a 
chilled drink gives a new flavor. To 
gjve fuller flavor substitute leed tea 
for water In many drinks. Ginger 
ale or charged water, too. Will give 
,-idded sparkle If they are mixed in-
to the drink -ju.st before serving 
time. Ever try grapejulce with gin-
ger ale? It's delicious.

Be Protes-ted This 4th
■; Sun-Tan Oil lets you enjoy the 
holiday. Be. .sure It's a pure nil. this 
the Center Pharmacy can assure— 
only 29c and 49o a bottle.

For the Holiday
Sports clothes In 

natural hopsacklng, 
natural linen and 
natural cotton crash 
In slarka and' shirts 
are something to con-
sider. In your fayApr- 
ite sportswear de-
partment, you no 
doubt will find these 
at reduced prices.

look Fresh For the 4th
The U. S. Cleaners 

do Efficient work and 
will make your white 
dresses, coats and 
stdts, also m ^ ’s 
white suits and fun-
nels look fresh and 
new at very low 
prices.

Dry rlean Sen-going Togs
It us .said that 

! s.-ilt air affects 
materials ad-
versely. G a r- 
ments s h o u l d  
therefore be dry- 
cleaned as soon 
ns unpacked fmni 
a vaeation ,it ifip 
beach or a 
voyage.

Town Committee Declares “It 
Tb N o  Time To Turn Out A 
Valued Man Of Experience,

Salisbury, June 29.— (A P I—U. S. 
Senator Augustine Lonergan had to-
day the backing of the town com-
mittee and other Salisbury Demo-
crats In his light for renomlnatloH.

After a meeting In the <own hall 
last night, George A. Creelman. 
Democratl* town chairman, said 
the group pledged to Lonergan '"our 
loyal and enthusiastic sunoorL" 
adding: ,

"It Is no time to turn out a val-
uable man of experiences."

The action of Salisbury Demo-
crats In lining up behind the senior 
Senator waa considered by some ob-
servers as -an answer to the en-
dorsement of his New Deal oppon-
ent; Archibald McNeil, by Profe.ssor 
Charles P. Harrington of Kent, 
president of the Litchfield county 
Democratic organization.

The former national committee-
man recently made public a letter 
from Harrington In which the latter 
said he was "1 00 per cent ” for Mc-
Neil and that “as county commis-
sioner I will do all in my power for 
,vou ’

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Miss Beatrice Roberts, teacher in 

the Greenwich schools and her sis-
ter, Miss Dorothy Roberts of the 
Middletown schools are spending 
the summer vacation at the home 
of their father. Frank L. Roberta 
cn Westford avenue.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Silk of Cen-
ter street accompanied by their 

sea s.ins and daughters-in-Iaw, Mr. and 
; Mrs. William Silk, Mr- and Mrs. 

„  ~  j Edward P. Silk and Owen Silk at-
Ho .Nlee for Weddings Gifts or i tended the silver anniversary cele- 

Home, ; bratlon of Mr, and Mrs. L. D. Cut-
even rot t,ages are the J.5.95 table.s ler in Windsor Locks, la.st Sunday

SEVEN LEADING CONN. 
GOLFERS L E n  IN RACE

Grant. Stritch, Clara Fall In 
Driving! Rain; Tonj/Kosin- 
■ki. Defending! Champ, In.

Orange. Conn., June 29— (A P I — 
Medalist Bobby Grant, the Wethers, 
field ace, was on the outside, looking 
In today, as ̂ seven of Connecticut's 
leading amateurs and one dark- 
horse, hoping for clearer weather 
after two days of steady rain, con-
tinued their quest for the State Golf 
Championship.

Grant, who won the medal Mon-
day with a 143—a record for the 
event—over ^ c e  Brook's rain 
soggy course. Survived the first 
round of match play by beating Ned 
Farley of, the Chase Country Oub 
but met his match yesterday after-
noon In Burt Resnik, Race Brook 
player.

^sn ik 's  consistent performance 
in which he shot'15 pars and three 
birdies for a 68. was too good for 
Grant although the latter ended the 
first nine all even wdth his opponent 
and went one up on the 10th hole. 
Resnik squared the match again on 
the 11th, however, and went on to 
win the 12th, 14th and 15th, taking 
the match 3 to 2.

Grant was by no means the only 
casualty among the state's leading 
linksmen as the tournament pro-
gressed to its quarter-final round.

George Stritch of D. Fairchild 
Wheeler, who went to the finals a 
year ago agaYhst Tony Kosinskl, 
bowed out to the stroking of Bruno 
Pardee, the New Haven municipal 
player recording a 1 up victory.
. Charley Clare of Race Brook, long 

among the top rank, found Dom 
.Soccoll of Wethersfield too much 
for him and dropped out 2 and 1.

In the only extra-bole match of 
the day Frank Ross, the Wampa 
noag veteran, turned back F. G 
Jarvis, Jr„ of Woodbrldge 1 up on 
the nineteenth hole. ^

Besides Resnik, Pardee, Soccolt 
and Ross those remaining in the 
tournament were Tony Kosinskl, 
the defending champion, Dick Chap, 
man of Greenwich, champion in 
1936, Holly Mandly of Wethersfield, 
no stranger In state and New Eng-
land toumanienta In the past, and 
Frank Cameron, the Race Brook 
darkhorse.

Cameron, playing In his first sute 
tournament, won a 4 and 3 victory 
in the opening round against S. A. 
Johnson of Brooklawn and conquer-
ed Alex Pardee of Woodbrldge Hills 
3 and 1 In the afternoon.

HOLDUP HONErMOON F a n s  Are
T

Over All-Star Game Selections
EDWIN RUTT Copynjht 1930. NEA S*fvk« Inc

CART OF CHARFACTERS 
lORBPH SANDHAM—hero; he 

thought be was on top of the 
world until he smacked Into 

K E LL I ARCHER— heroine; she 
thought she waa headed for the 
alU r until she smacked Into 

ED, the WEASEL— gangster; he 
thought he was headed some-
where, too, but affairs somehow 
got mixed up.

Yesterday: Joe smacks' Into a 
rhleken peddler and at the mo-
ment when the>' are harking away, 
the state troopers come zooming 
down the highwa)'.

operations

SOUTH WINDSOR

1 saw In Watkins window today 
There is a cholt’o of three the cof-
fee table, occasional or end table In 
beautiful solid maple. The.se are a 
regular $7.50 to $9.95 val'iie .so If 
,vou need an extra decorative table 
by all moans see them. A true Wat-
kins value in design and material.

Efflrlent Rllpeover 5Ia|erlals
Outside of beauty of pattern- and 

color, new slipcover fabrics offer 
several new qualitie.s of efficiency— 
materials pre-shrupk. color fast, 
processed to resist dampness, 
chintzes with s permanent glaze- 
all designed to hold shape snd to 
launder satlsfartorilv.

Dresses For the 4th
At Rublnow’s this morning I saw 

them unpacking a new shipment — 
,'iheer dresses In gorgeous prints, 
one-piece ns well as jacket dresses 
■sizes 14 to 52. On sale Thursday 
at $3.59.

Stork Up On (bmfotl tor the 4th 
St Kane's .Slimmer bass ar. l sheer 
hosiery and a new ver'ior, of cool 
•port 5boeR— Wedge-eez-- 
«nd color*.

binations have 
pracUcall replaced the somber 
black, navy* and brown leathers 
used to make active sports shoes of 
yssteryear. IThia is a season when 
the ahoes In any sporta enst^ble j  
are really attention-getting. , |

Qanapes. usually the "cat-in-one» 
bite" morsela, give your imagina-
tion a chance to run rarripant on 
shapes and flavors. You should 
lUalce dozens and dozens because 
guests will Uke these tid-biu. J
« T o  lend a gay note to the fable 

A large platter

For A Happy Fourth
Remember that flrecrackerg don’t 

do all the damage. A bad caae of 
sunburn can be prevented with Skol 
-ta new sunburn lotion. First Aid 
Kits come In very handy at holiday 
time too. Many other well known 
sunburn lotions and creams may al-
so hr bought at Quinn's Drug Co.

Modem Grandmothers
Trim. active 
an d  young 
grandmoth a r 
of- Chicago. 
Mrs. Maris K. 
Brown, form-
ed an organ! 
zalion for up- 
and - coming 
grandmothers, 
th e  Nation 
Grandmothers’ 
Club, Inc, If 
Mrs. Brown 

has her way the grandmother of 
the fuWire will be modeled on the 
trim lines of the outstanding grand-
mothers of today. No more of the 
Granny buslncs.s - and no more alt- 
ting in comers piecing quilts and 
knitting. When the mail brings 
"Granny" an application for mem-
bership in the new club she la ask-- 
ed such questions as "What other 
clubs do you belong to? What are 
your special hobbles? Are you In 
business? What do you do for rec-
reation? This seems a good Idea 
for any community and a sure way 
to keep "Granny” young.

Oool As Mint 
No longer are 
ensembles that 
smart vaca-
tionists like to 
travel In "one 
occasion" out- t 
fits which are ' 
of little use 
once the trip 
Is over. Cool,  ̂
clean trains )•,
.swjft airplanes 
a n d  ateam- 
shlps that really are floating hotels, 
deluxe, make lightweight, light col-
ored clothes and sheer prints, as 
practical for the modern traveler as 
the “ traveling suits" of dark gray 
faille and rustling black taffeta 
which were absolutely essential In 
grandmother's day.

Camp And Beach Footwear
Be sure they're mocassins -be 

sure they’re Bass! Clifford’s Is the 
place to get them.

Xi-Hour Furnace Efficiency
Convert your old furnace this 

Summer Into a mora efficient one 
for winter thereby saving on fuel 
with a Slle,nt Glow Furnace burner. 
I f your furnace Isn’t adaptable yo,ii 
can secure a complete oil burning 
furnace at Harold T. West’s, where 
you get responsible service and fuel 
at moderate coat

For Swimming
"Streamlined" bathing caps at 

The Clehter Pharmacy—all colora 
and atylea from 10c up.

, Tow'ellng Beach Wear 
. ’nis.clsver girl, with a UtUa la-

Consider the Economy of Oil Heat
In buying automatic oil heat, con;, 

alder operating costa, service -for 
your furnace and many years of 
trouble-free highly efficient per-
formance as the things to be more 
desired. You are making an in-
vestment, If you purchase an oil 
burning furnace or Install an oil 
burner In your old. furnace, that 
wdU inoraaaa the ▼alusr'pf your home

Mrs. Culler Is a niece of Mr. Silk
At a meeting of the Strazza Post, 

No. 26. American Legion and Lad-
dies’ Auxiliary, delegates and alter-
nates were elected to attend the 
department convention to be held 
in .New Ivondon on July 28. 29 and 
30th. Delegates from the post 
are: commander George Lester; ad-
jutant. Arthur Gilman; alternates, 
Fred Rnyce and Joseph Nowled of 
,®outh Wlllington. The ladles' aux-
iliary delegjites are: Preslrlent.-Mrs. 
Florence Bnice; secretary. Mrs. 
Armadine Labreche; alternates. Mrs. 
Lees Furness and Mrs. Marion Wal- 
hridge. Other members of the 
post and unit are planning to attend 
the convention.

Miss Arlma Campo. commercial 
teacher In the- Bethel High school Is 
spending the summer with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Campo on 
Flak avenue.

Mrs. Tillle Horn of Norwich has 
been spending a few days with her 
brothcr-ln-law and; sIstJr, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis St. Germain on Curtis 
street,

Mrs. Edward P. Silk and aon Joel 
of Center tsereet are spending the 
week at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wllfjed Bouchard in 

1 Danielson.
'  Miss Lois Robinson, has resumed 
J her duties at St. Francis hospital. 

Hartford, after spending a few days 
with her parepts. Mr. and Mrs. 
William R. Robinson at their home 
on Main street.

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Ryder of Jef-
ferson, Mass., have returned to 
their home after vlst'tlng . at the 
home of Mr. and -Mrs. William Ry-
der In Staffordvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bweenor 
and daughter have returned to their 
home In Cranston, R. I., after 
spending a few days as the guests 
of Mrs. Sweenor'A - mother. Mrs. C. 
G Gilligan on East street.

Remo DaDalt of Prospect, street, 
formerly employed at the National 
Grain 'Yeast on River street, has 
been transferred to the New Jersey 
plant of the Yeast company.

Miss Linda Muzib has resumed 
her duties In Hartford after visitjn.g 
at the home of her parents In Staf-
fordvllle.,

Mr. snd Mrs. Burton Henry of 
Somersvllle are parents- of a son 
born Saturday, June 25th at the 
Johnson Memorial hoapltaL

Mr. and Mrs. J. Deslbge have had 
as gue.sts at their home on Parkess 
street, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jarvis 
of Manchester. ' '

Andrew Urda of StaffoMvllle Is 
now employed In the Cyril Johnson 
Woolen company.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharkey Bigelow of 
Bergen, Newr Jersey, were week-end 
visitors of relativES In StaJTordidlle.

The Sunday school of the Stafford 
Baptist church will hold a picnic 
Saturday at Walea Beach, Wales, 
Mass,

In town court last night with 
Judge William Thresher presiding 
the case of M. J. Rollins of New 
York City w*as heard. Rollins was 
charged with violation of the rules 
of the road and drlvlrig without an 
operator’s llcen.se. He was arrested 
by State Policeman John Saska a ft-
er an accident on the Ellington road 
when he ran Into a truck which was 
stopping. Rollins was fined $5 and 
costs on the charge of rules of the 
road and the fine for driving with-
out a license was suspended because 
of the fact that he didn't know 
that he needed a Connecticut li-
cense to operate on the hlghw;ay of 
this state as he has just come from 
the West.'-

Charles Olson, of, Norwich, Con-
necticut, was fined $5 and costs for 
violation of rules of the road. He 
was arrested by Officer Watrous 
Sunday on the 58 road. Harry 
Schwan of the Bronx, New York, 
and H. B. SaluIIy, Jr., of Forest 
Hills, New York both forfeited their 
bond on failure to appear In court 
on the charges of speeding. They 
were arrested Sunday on the Elling-
ton road by Officer Watrous.

Last night the local Grange No

CHAPTER VI
sute Troopers McFee. Callahan 

and Danzig were returning to head 
quarters fropi having quelled a riot 
in a roadhouse. But perceiving two 
apparently disabled trucks, a flock 
of chicken Uttering up the high-
way and what looked like 
heated argument, they paused In 
their homeward flight. Halting 
their motorcycles In the middle of 
the road but still straddling them 
they gazed upon the recent de 
haters with Interest. SUte Trooper 
McFee. undeniably the strongest 
personality of the trio, spoke first

"Now then," inquired State Troop- 
er McFee, "What’s goln' on here?”

To Mr. Antonio Giuseppe Tar-
antino the advent of the constab-
ulary hod been as the coming of 
Blucher to the Duke of Welling-
ton. Just a moment ago he had 
watched helplessly ss the Ford 
backed off the telegraph ' pole pre-
paratory to resuming speed. Now 
it appeared "that all 
would be halted.

“Deesa guy . . . "  began Mr. Tar-
antino, pointing af Joe.

He got no further.
" S h u t  up,” commanded State 
^ I ^ r  McFee. " I ’ll do the Ulkin 
here.

Before beginning he studied the 
assemblage. He waa a little non- 
p̂ lussed by It. Antonio Giuseppe 
Tarantino looked what he was an 
excitable Italian. Kelly and Joe 
ooked collegiate. Ed the Weaael 
looked like nothing on earth. State 
^ o p e r  McFee scratched hla head 
In perplexity, trying to reconcile 
the association of the three in the 
Ford.

"You," he said at last. Indicat-
ing Joe. "What happened here?

Briefly aloe told him.
"And,”  he finished, "this fellow 

expects us to pay for his chickens 
when the accident was his fault,

"Hell.” said State Trooper Cal-
lahan, who hated being left out 
of a discussion, "what’s the sense 
ar payin’ for ’em? They're here, 
ain't they?”

"That's more or less what we 
told him,", said Joe.

State Trooper McFee made u f 
his mind to brook no Interferencs 
with his cross-examination. He In-
dicated State Troopers Callahan 
and Danzig.

“Examine that truck aver there " 
he ordered frigidly.

Coerced by Mr. McFee’s force- 
fiilnesB. State Troopers Callahan 
and Danzig did » as bidden. They 
returned presently to report the 
truck In fair condition, save for a 
slightly-dented radiator.

"It'll nm. won’t It? a.sked State 
Trooper McFee.

"Sure. Ain't nothin 
the engine."

"Then take It away," said Mr. 
McFee to Antonio Giuseppe Tar-
antino. "We can't have no such 
thing blockin’ up the road.’’

wrong with

Antonio Giuseppe Tarantino 
wruqg his bands. Things were not 

his liking. It looked as If 
.10 had a hare and hound chase and he were going to have to pay for 
had a veiw eniovahle evenine  ̂ .nfiay the wandering chickens out of hishad a very enjoyable evening .after 
the chase when refreshments were 
served.

In small claims court last night 
with Judge William Thresher pre-
siding, John Schwier of South Wind-
sor represented by John Bailey of 
Hartford won judgment against 
Charles Clement also of this town 
for back rent. Clement was repre-
sented by John Oitler also of 
Hartford.

Several of the fVrmers feel that 
part of the tobacco crop that has 
been planted In the low land might 
be lost due to the present rains. 
They feel that the water may 
drown the young plants or stop 
their growrth so that there will be 
little If any yield from them. This 
rain has helped the crops that were 
planted on the higher ground as 
some of the higher land is very dry 
but It Is hoped that the rain will 
atop as It may wash all of the fer-
tilizer away and leave hardly any 
plant food for the crop. Farmers 
feel that the broad le y  tobacco will 
give the school children more 
chance to earn some money before 
school, opens this season. It will 
also help the farmers to get their 
crops In before the school bell rings 
again. ^

Fireworks Fund
Previous balance 
Thomas Dannaher . . . .
J. S. W ........................
Forrest N. Biickland .
Mrs. W. Palmer .........
Robert W. Wilson . . . .
Albert B. Foy ...........
Ernest M. Maynard .. .  
Ruth Mary Walker ... 
The Villa Louise 
Robert J. Gorman . . . .
Leo Cleary ..................
Thomas Saplenza . . . .  
Friend .......................
4̂  B
Wilber T. Little 
Mrs. Frank Colombat 
Rev. K. E. Erickson ..
Clarence Lup len .........
Friend .........................
H. A. J. ....................

Total to date .............

, .$315.5’J 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

owm poeket.
"Bill da chirks? " he remonstrat-

ed.
"auek. cluck,’’ said a klhlUing 

hen. as If to help remind Mr. 
McFee' that feathered folk were 
prewnt.

state Trooper McFee gazed dls- 
apprcvlngly down at the hen. 
Then, with a sudden movement, 
he bent and scooped her up. much 
as Mr. Frank Crosetti Is wont to 
scoop up a grounder.

"There you are." he said tri-
umphantly, presenting the hen to 
Mr. Tarantino. "That's the way 

-to catch a chlckein. Why. gee," 
he added disgustingly, " I  could 
catch these here chickens myself 
In five minutes. Without makln’ 
all this nimpus."

At this juncture State Trooper 
Callahan took umbrage. For a long 
time State .frooper Callahan had 
been fed up; with the overbearing 
deportment df State Trooper Mc-
Fee. A fter all, he and State Trooper 
McFee were of equal rank In the 
force. And he was getting a bit 
sick of Mr. McFee’s domination and 
general braggadocio. It was all 
right, he thought, as long as State 
Trooper McFee confined his dicta-
torship to police matters. But 
catching chickens wra.s something 
else. And State Trooper Callahan 
had caught chickens on a farm, 
man and boy, for 22 years. 
j lyherefore State Trooper Cal-
lahan Insinuated himself Into the 
picture.

j "I 'll bet you a dollar," said 
I State Trooper Callahan, eyeing 
Mr. McFee evenly, "that I can 

I catch rimre of these chickens than 
you can."

State Trooper McFee looked at 
him pityingly, then with mounting 
anger. His status as a chicken- 

had been impugned. And

asked for I t  t i l  just toko that 
dollar."
■The bell you will,’’ said Stats 

Trooper Callahan, nibbing his 
hands expectantly. He. too. parked 
hla motorcycle. -

------  ^
For a second the rontestont* 

s t^^  at the roadside, with the 
chickens ebbing and flowing around 
their feet.

"One, two. three— go!”  barks 
State Trooper McFee, and 
dived simultaneously Into 
poultry.

Followed a great to-do upon the 
Albany Post Road. Consternation 
reigned amid the ranks of the 
Rhode Island Rieds,,„;They flitted 
hither and yon about the district, 
in a symphony of alarmed cluck- 
lng.a, crowlngs and wlng-flapplnga. 
Callahan, guided by their flash- 
lights, plunged after them, clutch- 
Ing and grabbing, just two boys 
trying to make good.

Mr. Callahan beat Mr. McFee to 
toe first punch by capturing threa 
hens a.s against one and a rooster 
for, his opponent. These were hand-
ed to Mr. Tarantino who pushed 
them Into one of the damaged 
crates as best he could.

A moment later Mr. McFee 
evened the count when State Troop-
er Callahan, pursuing a likely-look-
ing broiler over the low atone walk 
tripped and fell Into a ditch. But 
Mr. Callahan, aroused hv this bad 
break, forsook the ditch hurriedly 
and got back Into the fight. Then 
for 10 mlmitea, a-bitter. drawn 
struggle ensued, ft was anybody’s 
ball game.

From the front seat of the Ford 
Kelly Archer looked on, exasner- 
ated.

"Well, isn't this something?" she 
said. In a low voice. "Here we 
are being forced to ( ' la at the 
iralnt of a gun and the law spends 
the golden hours chasing chick-
ens. No wonder things are upset 
In this country.

till;'- hard sti';'rk to- vmsll 
of her back.

"Shut up," hissed the Weasel 
hoarsely. " 'Less you wianto stop 
a bullet." '

Hla tones were toe tones of a 
desperate man. Kelly subsided 
Cornered, such as the Weasel 
would doubtless atop at nothing.

Ths chicken-catching, contest waa 
ending. A number of the fowls had 
token wing and fled to parts un-
known where, presumably, there 
would be peace and quiet. Only a 
few remained, darting and flutter-
ing about the road. State Troopers 
McFee and Callahan swooped upon 
these. And In a whirlwind finish Mr. 
OUIahan nosed out Mr. McFee by a 
pullet and stool forth triumphant.

"Pay me." he said, flushed with 
vlctorj’.

State Trooper McFee paid, but 
with very bad grace. His demeanor 
as he again approached the Ford 
was notably devoid of 'sweetness 
and light.

'Well, what are you stlcktn' 
around for?" he growled Irritably 
to Joe Sandham. "Get goln'.’’

"Didn't know you were letting 
us go." said Joe, starting the mo-
tor.

" I ’m tellln’ you to scram, ain’t 
I? "  roared Mr. McFee.

State Trooper Callahan waa In-
clined to savor his triumph.

"Catchin’ chickens," he began, to 
the world In general. 'Is  just sort 
of second nature to me. I  mind a 
time up In Vermont when . ,

He ceased abruptly. State Troop-
er McFee was gazing at him with . 
terrible eyes.

Another word out of you," said 
State Trooper McFee, In a voice 
like a flle, "and I ’ll hang one on 
>our Jaw”

"Boj-s, hoys." ssid Kelly, tnetlnew 
flvely a peacemaker.

Mr, Callahan decldsd to abandon 
his sa\’oring. In the force Mr Mc-
Fee was a noted hanger-of-ones-on- 
the-jaw. And Mr. Callahan had a 
fondness for his Jaw as It was He 
wanted nothing hung on It. He 
cloakeid himself In etony silence

State Trooper McFee, goaded, 
swung on the ocoipanto of the 
Ford.

"I'm  telling you for the last 
time,” he shouted. "Get outa here."

And then, unexpectedly, another 
station tuned In.

(To Be Contlnuedl

1.00 
2.00 
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1.00 
2.00 
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1.00! catcher
.25 j by one over whom he had long 
•140 I been accustomed to lord It.
.50, "Why. you poor sap,” he said, 

1.00; and thought tq have settled toe 
.50' matter.

1.00 i

Bats
Africa.

are hunted food

The concrete roofs of San F|ran- 
cisco’s reaervotrs are to be used for 
tenois. basketball and handball 
courts and ao ftb^  dtamonda.

But he hadn’L
.50: "Tve still got a dollar." per- 
.50 i slated State Trooper Callahan. 
,25 "that saya 1 can.”

State Trooper McFee glared at 
$332.27 him. Then, with Jminoua calm.

he-' diaijiounted from Ms motor-
cycle. wrheeled It across the road 
and parked it against the stooe 
wall.

"Okay,”  he aaid gratingly. "Tou

MARLBOROUGH
Miss Erane Potter, who la apand-

Ing the summer at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry J. BIskeslee, spent 
the week-end In West Hsrtford as 
guest' of Mr. snd Mrs. Roger H 
BIskeslee,

Rev. and Mrs. George K. Mac- 
Naught and Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. 
Blakesles will attend the wedding 
of their nephew. Hall Jones Blakes- 
ee. of West Hartford, to Mlaa Mil-
dred Ann Denne. also of West Hart-
ford, at the summer home of Miss 
Denne's parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
Thomas H. Denne. In Suflleld, on 
Thursday afternoon.

Camp Vagabond, conducted local-
ly under the ausplcra of toe Hart-
ford County Y. M. C. A., will open 
on July, 4 and close July 9 with head-f’'  
quartera at the vestry of the church. 
Children of nine years and up ans 
eligible. The two directors for this 
year are Charlea Beecher and EL V. 
Hollis, Wesleyan students who corns 
highly recommended.

The Dirt Aid Roads of the towm 
are being oUed this week.

The Central Connectieiit Art Cen-
ter Galleries will be open dally from 
1 to 8:30 p. m. except Mondays, 
from July 1 UrSeptember 12.

THREE OF A  KIND

Pocatello, Idaho — Judges wjho 
must select “Miss Idaho" at a forth- 
comjng beauty contest are perturb-
ed.

Elaia, Ethel and Edna Rtttilrra. 
blonde, l«-year-old tripleta, entared 
"as a unit", . i t ’a all or •

BLUEFIELDS-MORIAmS 
ON TWI SUTE TONIGHT

Regulars Play To-
night For First Tune; Cy 

jjihard To PHcli 
le In Prospect

While the outcome of tonight’s 
Twl League game will have no di-
rect bearing on the outcome of toe 
flret round honors, it will give, to 
a great many fans, an Idea of how 
the Moriarty Brothera Orioles team 
abapes up for the remainder of toe 
season. The Blueflelds, first round 
winners, will be the opponents of 
toe new Orioles and It goea with-
out saying that the rivalry between 
these two teams Is bound to be even 
more Intense this year.

Regnlars On Field
For the first time this season toe 

Moriarty Brothers Orioles will have 
its regular team on toe field. Just 
one month after toe league haa 
started the High School released Its 
players from any further games, 
and most of the stars will And 
berths for the rest of toe eeason 
with their old teams, the former 
Orioles, now Moriarty Brothers.

Cy Blanchard will pitch tonight’s 
game and back of his twirling goea 
a remarkable story of good sports-
manship. Dr. George Calllouette, 
manager of toe Blueflelds, and. In-
cidentally one of that team's most 
ardent backets, win, lose or draw, 
worked like a Trojan last Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday to get 

. Blanchard Into shape to pitch one 
of the beat games of hla school boy 
career. The High School star com-
plained of a sore arm after the An- 
Bonia game. The noted chiroprac-
tor brought Blanchard’s arm in 
shape In leas than two days.

Tough Assignment
Not one team In the league rel-

ishes Blanchard’s task this evening 
In facing the Blueflelds. When hla 
team Is beaten, the other team de-
serves victory. Just a sample of 
the inalds wrorklngs when the team 
!s behind; Make a break; take ad-
vantage, If the break does not oc-
cur; take a shot at too umpires, 
right or wrong; distract the other 
team; break up the epell; do any-
thing to gain toe upper hand, then 
keep It. Good strategy—yea and 
good baseball. The Blueflelds win 
more games from the bench than 
they do on the field.

Holland May Pitch
Poutney or Bill Neubauer will do 

toe pitching but do not be surpriaed 
If biirley Ray Holland walks onto 
toe hill tonight. This chap haa 
been taking hts time getting the 
salary ■wing Into condition and the 
writer watched him work out last 
week before a game and he was 
about ready then. Hts fast one had 
a hop and the sharp-breaking curve 
was bebaring.

Green at third, Zw1ck at short. 
Bob O’Malley or Winzler at second! 
W iley at first, Haefs In left, Fraher 
In center and Dick Cobb back In 
right field where he belongs. That 
will put Pongratz behind toe plate 
ready to catch Blanchard. This, 
gentle fans. Is the team that battled 
the Blueflelds tooth and nail last 
year and seems to be greatly Im-
proved. judging from the High 
School’s record this season.

Plenty of Spirit
This lineup has youth, aggressive 

spirit and plenty of natural fight 
snd toe inborn desire to defeat the 
Blueflelds!

Ty Holland must gamble tonight 
Some of his regulars are playing 
in Hartford. Raguskas’s brothers 
will occupy first and third respec-
tively, Keeney at short and Cliurky 
Smith at second. Incidentally, 
Chucky Is playing a great game for 
the Champs at the midway station 
tola year and hts great diving catch 
of a clotoe.sllne drive In the Polish 
game saved Poutney considerable 
embarrassment. (t

Vic Paganl behind toe plate, Ma-
honey In left, Rr.utenberg In center 
and a toss up as to right field. 
Owing to the fact that so many of 
the local players are in Hartford 
lineups, it Is almost Impossible to 
select a team before game time. It 
will be to the advant^e of Mori-
arty Brothers now thR the High 
School season Is over because none 
of the members of this team are 
playing outside baseball.

No matter what toe outcome to-
night, it will be a ball game from 
ths first to toe last Inning. Natural 
rivals, a good weather praspect and 

- toe biggest crowd of the season Is 
expected to watch tola t i l l  The 
usual admlssiou prize will be drawn 
at toe sixth Inning. Bill Brennan 
will be at toe plate and Jack Dwyer 
on toe bases. The game will start 
at 6:15 o’clock sharp..

done It for my kid’’ ...,M ax  Baer
saya he’ll finish Louis for his.......
And good old Navy, "done It" for 
their coach... .Joe*|Louis, an out and 
out pro, is the only one who'll admit 
he did It for the cold cash, .approx-
imately $400,000 worth. . . .  Some of 
the boys around town who re'hiem- 
ber how Max Baer kept bis promise 
to “come in. fighting" against Joe 
are suggesting Mike Jacobs should 
have signed up Maxie for three
rounds Instead of three years.......
But you can write your own ticket 
on that one.

n a h o n ’s  a t h l e t e
TO COMPETE JULY 2 
AT NATIONAL MEET

Oatstanding Track And Field 
Stars Of The Conntry In 
Action At Buffalo; Ama-
teurs To Visit Europe.

Nine straight for Johnny Vander 
Meer and try to laugh ’em o f f . . . .  
Don Giovannis, a Greek heavy-
weight, flew In yesterday on an 
Italian passport. . . .  He wouldn’t 
consent to change his front handle 
to Johnny for sport page purposes 
. .. .Jim Purvis, who used to play 
a mean halfback for dear old Pur-
due, arrived In San Francisco the 
other day wearing a ten-gallon 
white hat and cowboy shoes. . . .  He 
now publicizes Grand Canyon and 
Boulder Dam recreational parks... 
Since Hubbcll joined up with the 
club back In 1928, he has seen 110 
pitchers come and go on toe Giants,

Out of ClnclnnatY they are trying 
to figure how to crowd 141,000 ap-
plicants for all star game tickets 
into 28,000 seats... . If you have an 
Idea, write Warren C. Giles, en- 
eral manager of toe Reds, who 1s 
having a headache. .. .No phampion 
in the national football league has 
been able to repeat since the pro 
grid circuit 'was spilt Into an east-
ern and western division six years
ago___ Coast critics are moaning
right out loud over the wray Dom 
DlMagglo. (Joe’s kid brother) has 
hit the sk ids....H e got- only two 
base hits In 39 times at bat In his 
latest stump.

Los Angeles yesterday entered 
the bidding for a Louls-Baer joust 
in the fall. .. .Promoter Tom Gal-
lery Is working through Eddie Mead, 
manager of Henry Armstrong.. 
The coasters are willing to guaran-
tee Mike Jacobs a "nut" of $200,000 
but Mike probably will have to have 
more than that....The Coliseum 
out there will seat 120,000... .Baer 
and Joe might draw more on toe 
coast than In New York, at that... 
Jacobs figures the bout would do no 
more than $600,000 here and he’d
probably settle for $500,000.........
Nomination for one of toe outstand-
ing track men of the year Is Wool- 
cott of Rice.

LEGION JUNIORS 
RECEIVE UNIFORMS

Final Practice Tonight For 
West Hartford Game On 
Thursday Night.

Members of toe Legion Junior 
Baseball team which will open at 
West Hartford tomorrow evening 
against toe Legion Juniors of that 
town, were fitted with uniforms for 
the season’s games at the WesfSide 
Rec last night.

The new uniforms are of fine 
quality wool flannel, cream color 
with blue lettering and blue braid on 
toe shirt and pant seams. The uni-
forms were presented to the team 
with the compliments of Moriarty 
Brothers, leading sponsors of athle-
tics in Manchester.

PractlcF Tonight
The team will meet this evening 

at 6 o'clock at Mt. Nebo Field for 
the final practice under the direction 
of Coach Jim Foley. Every mem-
ber of the team must attend the 
session this evening fop final in-
structions. On the basis of the play-
ers performance this evening. Coach 
Foley will select hts starting lineup.

The schedule for the local team 
follows: June 30, Manchester at 
West Hartford; July 7, New Britain 
at Manchester; July l i .  West Hart-
ford at Manchester; July 14, Man- 
Chester at New Britain; July 18, 
Manchester at Hartford; July 21, 
Hartford at Manchester.

District Teams
The teams In ths district playoffs 

are; Manchester, West Hartford, 
Hartford, Kew Britain. The winner 
in this district will play the wlimers 
of other state districts at New 
Haven for a chance to rmresent the 
State In toe National ’rournament 
to be held at Charlotte. North Caro-
lina, later this summer.

A total of 152 of the nation’s out-
standing athletes competing In the 
national A.A.U. track and field 
championships at Buffalo on July 2 
and 3 will have their expenses paid 
etthrr in whole or in part by toe 
Amateur Athletic Union, It was an-
nounced yesterday at A.A.U. head-
quarters In New York. The ex-
penses allotment amounts to $7,000.

A  survey of the lists reveals that 
every crack performer In toe coun-
try will be at hand for the Buffalo 
meet which promises to be one of 
the finest In the 50-year history of 
toe A.A.U.

From this set of games will come 
the 40-man team which will tour 
ten European countries this summer 
and toe battle for placeo on t£* for- 
'elgn continent should make the rec-
ords go In great numbers.

African Trip Off
It  was also announced yesterday 

that the South African phase of 
toe tour had been cancelled. A  re-
organization of toe athletic set-up 
in South Africa caused a reluctant 
withdrawal of the Invitation. How-
ever. negotiations for a South 
American'trip look more promising 
and this may take up the slack 
caused by the abandonment of the 
African excursion. But this will not 
cut down toe original number of 
contestants going abroad. It will 
stay at 40,-men and the South 
American trip. If it materializes, 
would boost toe total by another 
dozen.

Prominent among toe stars who 
will receive an allowance towards 
expenses to Buffalo are Glenn Cun-
ningham, Archie San Romani, Joe 
McCluskey, Jim Herbert, Perrin 
Walker, Ben Johnson, Gene Venzke, 
Howie Borck and Howard Brill of 
New York; Ray 5Ialott, Ken Car-
penter, Wilbur and Edwin Miller, 
Phil Levy. Adrian Talley, Louis 
Zampcrinl, Loring Day, Earle Mead-
ows, William Reitz and Arnold 
Nutting of California; Jim Patter-
son, Fred Wolcott, Calvin Bell, 
Hugh Wolff and Gilliam Graham of 
Texas; Billy Brown of Louisiana; 
Kermit King of Kansas; Don Lash. 
Mel Trutt and Tommy Deckard of 
Indiana; Alan Tolmlch, Bill Watson 
and Harvey Woodstra of Michigan; 
Harold Cagle of Oklahoma: Robert 
Mills of Nebraska; Irving Folwart- 
shny and Hanley Holt of Rhode Is-
land; Charles I'cnske-, Ed Smith and 
Walter Mehl of Wisconsin; 5Iack 
Robinson and George Varoff of Ore-
gon; Archie Harris, Anson Perina 
and Dick Ganslen of New Jersey; 
Charles gclcher of Georgia; Lee 
Orr of Washington; Gil Cruter and 
Chet Cnilkshank of Colorado; John-
ny Brooks and William Carr of Illi-
nois; Larry Bell, Dave Albritton, 
Harley Howells and Mel Walker of 
Ohio; Don Klnzle of North Caro-
lina; Ray Sears and Charles Strusz 
of Missouri; John Woodruff and 
Nick Vukmanic of Pennsylvania: 
Douglas Raymond and Richard GUI 
of Mass ; Cy Ellsworth' of Utah; 
Don Johnson of Idaho; Ray Mahan- 
nah of Iowa: William E. Tootel of 
Maine.

Rose-Colored Glasses

rM fESTtRO PrS i^S IR ItS
Johnny Vander Meer, Reds — Set 

back Pirates, 5-2, with six hits, fan-
ning six and walking only two for 
ninth straight victory.

Rip RadclUI and Marv Owen, 
White Sox— FtodcIiS hit nlnth-lnnlng 
homer with two on and Owen stole 
home aa Sox edged out Browna, 
10-9.

Pepper Martin and Lonnie War- 
neke. Cardinals—'Martin drove In 
four runa with homer and single, 
while Warneke tamed Cuba, 9-3, 
with seven hits.

Hal Trosky, Indiana—  Hla home 
run with two aboard featured big 
inning that enabled Cleveland to 
top Tigers, 5-4.

WRESTLING
San Francisco— Bronko Nagur- 

Bkl, 235, Minnesota, defeated Sandor 
Szabo, 216, Hungary, two of three 
fallB.

Modesto. Calif.—Ivan Rasputin, 
235, ' Russia, defeated H a n k  
Metbeny, 220, St. Louis, two 
straight falls.

Twilight League Second 
^orts Roundup || Round Schedule, Standing

By EDDIE BRIETZ
York, June 29.—.(A P ) — If 

^ X g 'ta y  doubt In your mind aa 
’'which punch really did for 

fJ^mneUng, take another look at the
Ilfh t pictures___ They’ll convince
TOU Max waa juat about .out when 
Louis belted him into the ropea^ 
several seconds before toe much- 
cliacuaaed "kidney punch” waa land-
ed ... .  Carl Hubbell’a kid brother, 
(he’s a right-hander) has prouted 
a soup strainar and U doing all
right with the House of Davids___
Golfer Ralph Guldahl’s wife makes 
him w.'alk the family peke every
night after dinner___ How those
Giants are missing Jo Jo Moore!

Everybody la giving it the old col- 
Uteh try ---- Topy Galento (knock-
ing out Nathan Mann) n id : "1

The second round of the TwrtUght' 
League will start July 11, Instead of 
the 8tb as originally planed. Ow-
ing to the fact that when the 
league started In mld-wreek it was 
almost impossible to arrange the 
schedule without having one team 
play two games In a week. The 
umpires will remain the same for 
the second half, paired as before, 
Jim O’Leary and Hank McCann, BUI 
Brennan and Jack Dwyer. I t  la ex-
pected that the teams wUl be asked 
to get the second half games started 
at 6 o’clock Instead of 6:15 Hctcause 
of the shorter playing time.

The New Sehednle:
July 11 Orioles vs. Porterfields.

IS Bluefields vs. Germans.
15 P. A.'s vs. Green.

July 18 Orlolea vs. Oarmaaa. |

Porterfields vs. Green. 
Bluefields vs. PoUsh. 
Green vs. Germans. 
Orioles vs. Bluefields. 
Porterfields vs. Polish. 
Orioles - vs. Green. 
Blueflelds vs. Porter-
fields.
Polish vs. Germans. 
Polish vs. Orioles. 
Germans va Porter-
fields.
Green vs. Blueflelds. 

First Botind Standing
(Incomplete)

13

Blueflelds .........
Won 

.. 4
Lost Perc. 
0 1.000

Polish Amerka .. .. 3 3 .500
Moriartys ......... .. 3 2 .500
German Amerks . .. 1 2 .333
Portarflelda .. .. . . .  0 8 .0 0 6

FOUR YOUNGSTERS 
MAKE OSCAR V in  

MIRACLE MANAGER

JOHNNY VANDER MEER 
CRACKS PIRATE JINX

Whips Pittsburgh, 5-2, His 
Ninth Straight Win; Reds 
Hold Winning Pace As 
Giants, Cubs Falter.

By HIT.H  S. FULLERTON, .IR. 
Aasorlatcd Prciw Sports Writer

It probably would be considered 
trea-son to mention auclj, - thing In 
the Rhineland, but there la a atrong I Whitehead and the more recent” In-

at the start of toe season, 18 vic-
tories In the first 21 starts. The 
Cubs, from May 18 to June 7, won 
15' and lost 4. I f  either could hold 
the paces set during those streaks, 
Cincinnati hardly would be In the 
running. But while the Reds were 
on the upgrade, the Giants have 
been playing about .500 ball while 
the Cuba have lost 12 out of their 
last 18.

Both of these slumps can be part-
ly explained by Injuribs. The Cuba 
didn’t get the aid they hoped for 
from Dizzy Dean and In addition 
had to get along for some time 
without "Sparkplug:’ Gabby Hart-
nett. The pre-acaaon loss of Burgess

su.spicion in National League cir-
cles that the Cincinnati Reds might 
not look quite .so good If their spurt 
had not coincided with the slumps 
of the New York Giants and Chi-
cago Cubs.

There'.s no detracting from toe 
feats of Johnny Vander Meer, who 
won hLs ninth straight yesterday 
when the Reds whipped Pittsburgh, 
5-2, and who pitched one of Cincin-
nati's moat persistent jinxes right 
out of Forbes Field at the same 
time. The Reds had lost 21 straight 
In the Pittsburgh Park and yester-
day's w.as their first victory there 
since August, 1936.

Won 14 of 20 Games
In addition, such young fellows as 

Frank McCormick and Ival Good-
man have done a lot toward chang-
ing the Reds into a pennant con-
tender.

On the other .side of toe argument 
are tlieie facts: Cincinnati’s beat 
performance has come since June 4. 
The Reds, fifth then, have won 14 
of their last 20 games and have 
climbed to a spot only 1 ', games 
behind the league-leading Giants.

New York's be.st spurt was right

T icke t T a k er Now

jury to Joe Moore caused, the 
Giants plenty of trouble which the 
acquisition of Alex Kampoiirls and 
Bob Seed.s may have settled.

Cards Beat Cuba.
The Cubs took a 9-3 licking from 

the''^t. Louis Cardinals yesterday 
and dropped a game and a half be-
hind the Reds.

Lean Lonnie Warneke limited Chi-
cago to seven blows while the Gas 
Housers fell oh Tex Carleton for 
seven runs In the third, when Pep-
per Martin blasted a homer with 
two aboard.

In the American League, Cleve-
land's Indians increa-sed their lead 
to 4 'j  games over the Idle New 
York Yankees as they eked out a 
S-F decision over Detroit. A  five 
run blast, including homers by Hal 
Trosky'^and Ren Keltner, won the 
game in the second. Johnny Hum-
phries had to relieve Johnny Allen 
to save the lead In toe eighth.

An exciting ninth Inning In which 
Maiwln Owen stole home just after 
Rip Radcllff had belted a homer 
with two aboard, '"Biaabled the Chi-
cago White Sox to beat out toe St. 
Louis Browns In the day’s other 
game. The Sox gained a four-run 
lead In the ninth but the Browna 
came back with three, losing out 
when pinch-runner BUI Cox was 
thrown out at toe plate.

The eastern clubs In both leagues 
all were rained out.

League 
Leaders

N ATIO N AL LEAGUE

Batting—  Lombardi, Cincinnati, 
.372; Medwlck, St. Louis, .357.

Runs— Ott, New York, 59; Good-
man, Cincinnati, 54.

.Runs batted In—O tt New York, 
61; Goodman, Cincinnati, 51.

Hits— McCormick, Cincinnati, 91; 
Goodman, Cincinnati, 79.

Doubles— Martin, Philadelphia, 
,22; McCormick, Cincinnati, 19.

Triples—Goodman. - Cincinnati, 7: 
Mize, St. Louis; Suhr, PltUburgh, 
and Riggs, Cincinnati, 6 each.

Home runs—Ott, New York, and 
Goodman, Cincinnati, 18.

Stolen bases— Koy, Brooklyn, 9; 
Hack, Chicago, 7.

Pitching— lOtnger, Pittsburgh, 
5-1; Brown, Pittsburgh, and Vander 
Meer. Cincinnati, 10-2.

Ready-Made Indians Ont in 
Front Despite The Xoun-i T h e W S t a n d i n g s

 ̂ ' YESTERDAY’S RESIXTS

try Fair’ Baseball they 
Have Been Playing.

CLEVELAND, BROOKLYN -  
SORE BECAUSE TROSKY, 
FITZSIMMONS PASSED UP

By B.ARRY OR.AYSON 
Sports Editor,. NEA .Serrioe

Cjeveland, June tf. — They’re 
writing laudatory editorials about 
Oscar Vltt In Cleveland.

Suddenly the good people of 
Cuyahoga county have discovered 
that the manager who sent nearly a 
score of years in the minors Is a 
cross between John McGra'X-, Wank 
Chance, Miller Huggins, and Connie 
Mock. The top strategist—no less.

The truth is that Vltt Inherited a 
club that has been ready to win the 
American League pennant for sev-
eral years, and—

Four remarkable youngsters are 
making him a great manager by 
making the opposition • dizzy in 
their first, real and full years. The 
kids are Bob Feller, Johnny Hum-
phries,-Ken Keltner, and Jeff Heath.

Any competent baseball man will 
tell you that iiMtead of being bajrely 
out In front now, the Cleveland club 
should have a lead of 10 games. The 
Redskins are far and away the best 
of a mediocre lot.

County Fair Baseball
Vltt has the Indians playing coun-

ty fair baseball, but you can't get 
away from a regular lineup average 
of .315; a pair of sluggers like Earl 
Averin, hitting .384, and Hal Tros- 
sky, hitting .363; the four powerlul 
pcagreens, and the advantage of 
plajlng half a club's games in a 
park that is strictly a bandbox on 
the right field side.

Vltt handled Rollle Hemsley like 
an experienced diplomat on a for-
eign shore until the f.armcr boy 
settled down. >

Meanwhile, he found that he had 
one of the niftiest catchers In base-
ball In Frankie Pytlak, "who has 
carried the bulk of the backstopping 
burden.

Steve O’Neill would still be the 
Cleveland manager had not Feller 
hurt his arm In 1937.

Humphries easily may be the 
finest pltctier on a roster that In-
cludes Falter and the masterful 
Johnny Allen, yet he was 'ocked In 
the dugoiit by Vltt until circum-
stances promoted his cscapt.

With the possible exception of 
the prodigious Feller, this big free-
armed North Carolina collegian, 
who won 21 games fm New Orleans 
In hla first whirl In professional 
baseball, would bring more money 
on the open market than any other 
member of the Tribe.

Y'Itt Camera .Manager
Going Into the Fourth of Jiily, 

Keltner, a big freahman from Mil-
waukee, is hitting .301.

A  wijlst hitter, he's a home run 
threat every time he trips to the 
plate. In toe field, he Is remindful 
of a couple of blokes who played 
plenty of third base, Pie Traynor 
and Stoney Jackson. He la an In-
stinctive and aggressive inflelder 
with a fast pair of hands and a 
strong and accurate arm. He cornea 
In rapidly to handle a hopper aa 
well aa you’ve ever, seen the Job 
done.

Vltt did everything but use Heath 
until he had to. Even now he's 
alternating the Seattle youngster 
with Julius Solters In left field, 
much to rival managers’ delight. 
The less tht^ see of Heath the bet-
ter.

Vltt now has the brilliant Mel 
Harder In the bullpen—waiting for 
his opportunity aa a relief worker 
and hungry to be a filler-ln.

Vltt haa never failed to aay the 
wrong thing at the right time.

Umpires call him the camera 
manager—one who plays to the 
photograpberi and the crowd.

But Oicar Vltt moved Into Cleve-
land at toe right time, and has a 
club that Is moving along.

Just another luccess story—tri 
baseball.

National
St. Louts 9, Chicago 3 ''
Cincinnati 5, Pittsburgh 2 
(Other games postponed). 

•American
Cleveland 5, Detroit 4. 
Chicago 10, St. l/Tuls 9,
(Other games postponed). 

Eastern
Albany 8-7, Wllllameport 2-8. 
Elmira 4-2, Binghamton 3-,3. 
(Other games postponed). 
(Only games scheduled). 

ST.ANDINOS 
National

Trosky, Forgotten first 
Sacker, Second In League 
Batting; Terry “ Slights”  
fitz  As Grimes Explodes.

w . U Pet.
New York . ___  37 24 .607
Cincinnati , ___  35 25 .583
Chicago . .. ___  35 28 .556
Pittsburgh . ___  31 25 -.554
Boston . . . . . . . .  27 27 .500
St. Louis . . . ....... 27 31 .466
Brooklyn . . . . . .  25 35 ;417
Philadelphia ___  16

American
38 .286

w . L. Pet.
Cleveland .. ____39 21 .65(1
Now York . . . . .  34 25 ,576
Boston....... .......  33 27 .550
Washington ___  34 31 .523
Detroit ■ .... ___  32 32 .500
Philadelphia ___  28 30 .464
Chicago . .. ___  22 33 .400
St. Louis .. ___  19

Eastern
40 .322

W. L. Pet.
Binghamton ___  38 20 .665
Hazleton . . . .......  36 19 .655
Albany . . . . ___  33 28 .541
Elmira . . . . ___  29 28 .509
Trenton . . . ___  26 29 .473
Hartford . .. .......  23 32 .418
Williamsport ___  24 34 .414
Wilkes-Barre . . . .  20 30 .339

TODAY’S GA.MES 
National

New York at Philadelphia (21.
St. Louis at Chicago 

- Cincinnati at Pittsburgh '
Boston at Brooklyn (night) 

American
Philadelphia at New York (2) 
Detroit at Cleveland 
Chicago at St. Louis 
Washington at Boston 

Eastern
Hartford at Elmira (2) 
Wilkes-Barre at Albany 
Hazleton 'at Binghamton 
Trenton at Williamsport

BEAUn ROSE WINS 
IN FUTURITY RACE

West Springfield, Mass., June 28 
—Beauty Rose, tiniest dog In the 
park scampered her way to victory 
yesterday In the main futurity event 
of the program at toe Crescent Ken. 
nel Club to serve notice on the other 
stars of the track that she Is out for 
victory honors In the season that 
runs through the night of ytugust

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Pittsburgh—Sammy Angott, 182̂  
Louisville, outpalnted Tommy 
Spelgal, 132\, Uniontown, Pa. (10).

Los Angelea— Chuck Crowell, 218, 
Los Angeles, stopped Eddie Hogan, 
219. New York, (3).

New York—Irving Eldrldge, 134, 
New York, outpointed Johnny 
Bonlto, 13484, New York, (8).

Pitting her speed against a field 
o. top futurity runners the little 
daughter of Upaide Down and Blue 
Rose roared under the finish line 
two lengths ahead of the pack: She 
took on a field that Included Carti- 
gan winner of the Springfield gold 
trophy event last summer: Wlskelo, 
outstanding youngster of the locally 
owned Condon and Davis Kennel 
and Goodie Goodie Boy, a newcomer 
from the Ayotte Kennel of Taunton,
Maas., and outran the kit and ka- 
boodle to win by two lengths.

Little I-ady Wins
In the Victory Beauty Rose shar-

ed the limelight with My .Master-
piece. Fred Whitehead’s Little 
Lady, won In the ninth race, . the 
main distance event of the night.

The latter, had gone to the post 
an outsider In a field that Included 
Cubby Blftz from the Lucas Ken-
nels, rated os one of the coming 
distance stars of the season. Out of 
the box early. My Masterpiece held 
the lead all ,the way to the finish to ! Local 
come under the wire a length ahead 
of Cubby Blitz, a heavy favorite in 
toe betting.

The first elimination In toe series 
of races that will determine the field 
of the third annual running of the 
Sportsmen’s Sweepstakes Is schcdul. 
ed as the top event of Tuesday 
night’s program at the Crescent 
Kennel Club.

The first of the qualifying trials 
sends to the post a field that in-
cludes such distance stars as. Taxi 
Cab, Pay Well, Mountain Mist, Rip-

By GAYLE TALBOT
N*w York, June 29.— (A P )—Tht 

loudest laments In toe wake of toe 
naming of the-squads for toe All- 
Star game at Cincinnati July 6 
come from Cleveland and, o f all 
plqces, Brooklyn.

Cleveland fans are beefing be- 
raii.se their sterling first baseman, 
Hal Trosky, waa leU off the Amer-
ican League roster, and the Brook- 
1>T1 addicts are boiling because Fat 
Freddie Fitzsimmons, toe veteran 
knuckle-baller, was given th6 go-by 
when the National League choie its 
neat. ,

Trosky Leads 1st Basemao
Trosky, while no bargain aa a 

fielder, haa been levelling the 
fences all season, and at the mo-
ment la second only to his team-
mate, Earl Averill, among A m ^ -  
can League sluggers. He la bang-
ing the ball far ahead of the three 
first-bosemcn who were picked by 
the American Leaguers— Jimmy 
Foxx, Hank Greenberg and Lou 
Gehrig.

Burleigh Grimes, Brooklyn maiG 
ager. Is as sore as. the Flatbuib 
fans about the "slighting” of Fitz-
simmons |jy his former bosom pal. 
Bill Terry, who made the final se-
lection ot toe National League team 
he will handle In the big one-day 
engagement.

“Everybody knows that F lU  
would knock those American 
Leaguers Wily for three inninga". 
Grimes fumed. " I  don’t under-
stand how he waa passed up. Why, 
he’s allowed only three earned runs 
In hts last 46 Innings, practically 
shut-out ball."

"Starting Pitcher”
Burleigh takes particular imeep- 

tlon to the fact that Mace Brown, 
Pittsburgh’s sensational r e l i e f  
(linger, got toe call over Fits,

"I  eJways thought you had to 
quality for the All-Stars as a start-
ing pitcher, not a finisher", he said. 
"The way Fitz Is going now he 
would have those Americans eating 
out of his hand." ^

Cleveland would appear to have 
even a more meritorious protest on 
the exclusion of Trosky. Taking 
the batting figures at their face 
value, there would be no wiay of 
leaving him off. Still, this observer 
has' a hunnh he saw Trosky beating 
himself out of an all-star place mora 
th.an a month ago.

Cleveland waa having pre-gams 
batting practice at the Yankee 
Stadium, and manager Joe Mc-
Carthy of the Yanks was watching 
from the dugout. All Mcept Tros- 
liy took full swings. The Iil|dlana 
slugger, peeved because the prac-
tice pitcher wasn't placjng toe ball 
where he wanted It, just stuck out 
hla bat a couple of times and then 
slouched away.

'iWhat would you do to a player 
who acted like that?" someone 
a.sked McCarthy. McCarthy dis-
charged a jet of tobacco juice at a 
convenient post and said nothing, 
but hla silence was eloquent. He 
made the final choice of the Amer-
ican League squad.

E M  SEEKING nFTH 
CONSECUTIVE VICTORY

Middleweight Battles 
Worcester Boy In Main Bout 
r \ f  Capitol Park Thursday.

ararin, Jersey Midnight, White Owl, 
Platinunf Buckle, and Lady Up.

The Swfepatakes event itself Is 
scheduled for Thursday night, July 
seventh.

Houston, Tex.— Wlshy Jones, 
13444, Houston, Texas, outpointed 
Wesley Ramey, 135, Grand Rapids, 
Mich., (10).

Once a familiar figure to all 
baseball fans. Bob Meuael, New 
York Yankee star of yesteryear, 
now is connected with a differ-
ent sport. He is showm at one 
ot the turnstiles at Inglewood 
Park, Hollywood Turf Club, 
where ha acta aa ticket taker.

AM ERICAN LEAGUE
Batting—Averill, cieveland, A81 

Travis, Washington, .359.
Runa— Lewis, Senators, and FozXh 

Bolton, SS.. '
Runs batted In— Foxx, Boaton, li 

York, Detroit,'64.
Hits—  Travis, Washington,

Lewis, Washington, 87.
Doubles—  Cramer. Boston, 

Troiky, Cleveland, 20.
Trlples-w Averill. Cleveland 

Heath, Cleveland, 6.
Home runa—Foxx, Boston,

York and Greenberg, Detroit. 20.
Stolen bases— Lewis, Washington, 

11; Werber, Philadelphia, and Kree- 
vthh, Chicago, 9.

Pitching— Aljen, Cleveland, 10-1; 
Ntlaon, PliUadalptala, 8-1.

Jabs Set Schmeling Up 
For Louis, Says Donovan

Eddie Elm, local hard hitting mid-
dleweight, will be out to win hla 
fifth straight victory from Ssm 
Shumway of Worcester Thursday 
night. Elm and Shumway will fight 
In the feature bout of the twelve 
bout amateur card at Capitol Park. 
Elm knocked out Charlie Lobman 
of East Hampton In the second 
round of their bout last Thursday. 
He had won three other bouts, by 
decisions. Sammy Shumway la re-
ported to be a clever boy and Is ex-
pected to give toe local fighter a 
battle. ^

In another of the star bouts. Pat 
Casey will mix with Young Sharkey 
of Willimantic. Casey la riding along 
a victory stieak which hasn’t seem-
ed to please the crowd. But Pat Is 
tough, rough boy and la tiklng 
them as they come, regardless of 
size.

There will be as usual 12 all star 
bouts beginning at 8:30.

By N EA  Servtoe

92;

21;

21;

New York, June 29.—Arthur 
Donovant who refereed the brief 
battle between Joe Louia and Max 
Schmeling, says that everything 
the champion did waa perfection In 
toe orthodox ayatem of fighting. j 

"Louia was perfect! in funds-, 
mentals," explains Donovan. "The 
blow Joe sent to Max's kidney waa 
exactly right. He turned Schmel- 
tng halfway around with a right to j
fhA lauf than a '

..A the blow that decided the Issue waa
one of the two short left jabs at 
the very beginning. They looked 
like nothing but feeiers to most of 
the spectators, but were terrific In 
toeir e lect from a close point of 
view.

"Again the fundamentals," con-
tinues Donovan. "Those two lefts
jarred Schmeling___ left him dazed
and easy prey to the rest of Louis' 
devastating attack."

Practically everybody agrees that 
the jaw, then followed with a right ! Le uls has the finest left hand In 
to the body. It wsa not a foul In 'the business. S<.me declare emphat- 

LV aense." i ically that It la the best ever seen
Dgoovan la oC,.,tha opinion that I In a ring.

MUR •PRIHBrilkV
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ANNUUMCKMUN'1'8
FOR HEAJLTH—sport, to re<JuC6, 
rent •  bike. 35c hour. A.sk soout 5 
for 1 plan. Oeorge .B. WUltama. 
106 Oxford, .off Strickland. Teie- 
pbone 6234.

SOMETHING NEW. Have a bicycle 
picnic. Groups taken '.are of 20c 
per hour. Special day ratei>. btee 
hour with every live. Arnold Nel-
son. 71 delmont, comer of Sum-
mit. Phone 6323.

A U 'iU .M U K iLE S  l<X)K S A L E  4

1087 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1937 Dodge 
sedan, 1037 Chevrolet roHch. 193V 
Plymouth coach, 1936 Ponti.ac 
sedeui. 1936 Dodge coach, 193V I ’ly- 

'■ mouth sedan. Cole .Motors—6463.

Manchester 
Evenini? Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

OooQt tU Word* to a Uaa.
iBitlala, Bna)b«r« aod abbravlattons 
•aeb poont aj a Word aod compound 
irorda aa two worda, Ittolmum eoat la 
prlca ot tbraa llnaa.

Una ratal par da  ̂ (or traaalaiit 
ada. '

C«a«tlTa Marcb IT* itat
Caah CbATga

d OoBaaouUYo Dajra m,\ 1 eU| I ata 
• CosaacQtlTa Da^a • ata U eta
1 Dap ...................... I n  au| U eta

All o^ara (or IrrtrrilA? taaortlona 
will be eharaad at tba eaa tlma rata.

Spaola) ratal (or loof tarm avary 
day advartlalna apoa raqaaiL

Ada ordarad ba(ora Ua third or 6(th 
day will ba eharaad oaly (or the aa« 
taal aombar of tliBaa tha ad appaar* 
ads ehartlag at tha raU aaraad bat 
ao allowanea ar rafnada eaa ba mada 
oa als tlma ada atoppad aftar tha 
fifth day.

No *^ill (orblda*”t diaplay Uaaa |iot 
aeld.

^ a  JBarald wit] mat ha raepoaalbla 
(or Biora thaa eaa taoorraet tnaartioa 
o( aay advartfaamaat ardarad (or 
mora thaa oaa tlma.

Tba taadTartaai omlaaloo of taoor* 
ract pabllcatloa of adrartlalav will ba 
roetlflad only by > eaaoatlatloa of tbo 

mada for ttâa tanrloo^raadarad. 
All adrartlaamanta moat hoaform 

ta atylae copy aad typography with 
ravalatloaa aaforead by tha pobltah- 
are and thay raaarra tha rtaht to 
adits raTlaa or rajaet any eopy eoa* 
aldarad obJaotJonabla 

ClX>SINO HOURS-^ClaaalOad ada 
to ba pabllabad aama day moat ba ra« 
Mlvad by 11 o'clock noon; fiatardaya 
lP:ad.

TELEPHONE YOUR  ̂
WANT ADS

Ada ara accapiod ovar tba ialapboaa 
at tba CHARGE RATE yUaa abora 
aa a eonranUnca to adrarttaara. but 
tha CASH Ra t e s  win ba aocaptad aa 
8TJ1*L Pa TMEINT If paid at tha baai« 

I o «oa  on or bafora tha aaraoth
! day foUowlnt tba first Inaartloa a( 

aach ad itbarwlaa tha CBARQB 
collectad. No raaponat* 

hlmy for arrora to telaphonad ada 
will ba aaaumed aod thalt aoevraay

• tannot ba vaaraotaad.
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AUlUMOBILES FOR SALE 4
-  FOURTH OF JUr.Y 

SPECIALS
1937 Pontiac Sedan...................I62f>
1936 Plimiouth 4-Door Del.

.Sedan .................................... f42,'«
1935 Auburn Conv. Coupe........ J400
1934 Plymouth Del. Sedan........ *276
193.3 Plymouth Sedan............... *195
19.32 Cadillac 12-CyI. Sedan ...1.32.6
19.32 Chrysler Sedan.................8176
1932 Plymouth Sedan ......... .tiSO
19.31 Ford Sedan ............. ,7 .. 165
1930 Ford Roadater..................  830

.Small Down Payment.
18 Mnniha To Pay Through Finance. 

Any Car Over 8100 Guaranteed 
for ,30 Dava for All Repalra.

PORTEKFIELI) 
MOTOR SALES .

Pearl and .Spruce Streeta 
Telephone 6584

P A IN T IN G ^ P A P E K IN G  21

PROPERTY OWNERS —Attention. 
86.95 repapers room, celling paper-
ed or kalBomlned. .Material, labor 
complete. Inalde, mitalde painting-- 
Dergo gayinga. Work guaranteed. 
I.angT'^^onc 8308.

R E P A IR IN G 28

MOWER SHARPKaVING, repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners -econdlDoned. 
Key making, lock repairing, sale 
combination changing. Bralthwaite. 
.32 Pearl street.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61
HUNDREDS OF USED Furniture 
bargains. 8 roonj" fumltute 876. 
Eaay terms. Phone or write for a 
•‘Courtejy Auto”. Alberta Fumj- 
t ire Co., Waterbiiry, Conn.

FOR SAUE - 6 PIECE oak dining 
room aet. Will aell reasonable. Call 
5464.

M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  T O O LS  52

L.AWNMOWER.S aharpened and re-
paired. Precial.on grinclliig De-
livery acrvlec. Karlaei. and Ertger- 
ton, Buckland. Phone 7385.

SPECIALS— 1984 Oldamoblle con-
vertible coupe with radio. 1934 
Plymouth with radio, alao recon-
ditioned Forda and Plymoutha. 
Olaon Motor Salea, 127 Spruce 
atreet Telephone fi31.3.

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY. Schal- 
ler Motor Salea tnc. Dodge-Ply- 
mouth Salea and Sendee. Center 
at Olcott St. Phone 5101. Open 
•veninga.

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S
OFFERED 13

TRIM  EVERGREENS, SHRUBS, 
hedges and shade trees—cavities 
and wounds treated. A service you 
will like. Prices reasonable. John 
8. Wolcott, 117 Holllste- street, 
le i.  8597.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE—TOMATO plants, egg-
plant, late cabbage, cauliflower, 
broccoli. Also asters, slnnla, mari-
gold, and salvia at Odermann’s. 504 
Parker street.

MOVINf.’— TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMbERS whan you 
want tba best In Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Blzpresa 
Hartford, Manchester, Rockville. 
Phone 6280, 68 Hollister street.

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P O L I C E

4343
F I R E

Soath

4321
N orth

5432

A M B U L A N C E

(Dougan)

5630
( Holloran)

3060 ’
(Q u ish )

4340

H O S P I T A L

5131
W A T E R  D E P T .  

3077
(After 6 P.M.)

7868
M A N C H E S T E R  

W A T E R  C O .

5974

G A S  C O .  

5075

E L E C T R I C  C O .  

5181

E v e n i n g  H e r a l d  

5121

HARNESSES. COLLARS, luggage 
and harness repairing, ajkirt tops 
and curtains repaired. 90 feam- 
hrldgc street. Telephone 4710.

WE SI’ECLVLIZE In recovering 
roofs, and applying asbestos tJdtng. 
Years of experience Workmanship 
guaranteed. Painting and carpen-
try. A. A Dion, ^  Wella. Phone 
4860.

LAWNMOWER8 SHARPENED — 
Price 81-Of). Factory method. <'ail-
ed for and delivered free. Walt 
Burnett, 110 Spruce street Phone 
6266,

H K L P .W A N T K D —
M A L L .‘16

LOCAL STORE DESIRES an ex-
perienced appliance sal'sman 
Write Box J, Herald.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T K O —  
F E M A L E  38

A RELIABLE PERSON will never 
• roflt Rnythlnp. I Intrnclucp myneit 
RH a bookkpcprr -fltfnnprapnpr 
thnroMK’hly rxp('rirMrv(l in tho 
tcrhni«'al anri pmctlcMl Ri«lp of 
huaincHH. rapablo of hHndlinp any 
net of b(>ok«. aRsiim',' full responsl- 
blUty of offi(’o routine, raflhfcr and 
ftell. Age 25. Call fi«84.

DOGS— R IR D S — PU TS  41

FOR .SALE—PUPPIES, Setter and 
Pointer Cross. 8 weeks old. Kea- 
aonable. Telephone 7446.

E L K C T R K ’ A L  
A P P L IA N C E S — R A D IO  19

F o a  SAI.K—c;FNFftAI> FlPctnc 
Uefrlgorator in exerllpiit ronflUton. 
$50.(W). Inquire 02 f’Mkin .sfrepi, be-
fore 0 p. ni.

B A R fjA IN S  IN  rep*)H*CaSHe<) radJoR, 
all kinds han<l varnnm rleaner.s. 
Jiint right for the ear, or cottage, 
alao double door, 12 (Mibir ft. re-
frigerator. u. îng frlglcliiirf rom- 
preaanr. Ilk** n**\v. 1 year Kuaran- 
top. I'at) be iRHjglit f«»r itfl
regular prlee. Just right ff»r tavern 
or .̂ mnll atore. Phone MPl, Hnin- 
ner'a. 80 Oaklami atreet. Open 
nighta until 10 p .  ni.

TRACTORS. MOWERS, hay chop- 
perV rakea, Fordson parts, new 
and ii«H  tractors. Dublin Tractor 
Co., Providence Rd., WllllmantJc.

FOR SALE—P'OTJR ROW potato 
sprayer, almoal new. iiaed only 
once. Frank Hartl. Talcottvllle. 
Telephone 5924.

SUMMEH HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—COTTAGE nt„GlanU 
Neck, by week, for July and Au- 
gusL Call at 85 Russell street.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM cottage at 
Knoflwood Beach, .Saybrook, for 
July and Aiigiial. Telephone 3410.

FOR .SALE—TWO horee McCor-
mick mowing machlng*,- hayrake, 
one aet harneaa, four reach wagons, 
one spring wagon, stake body farm 
truck, also one mule, and one 
horse. S. D. Pearl, 100 Woodland 
atreet. Telephone 7069.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RF.NT- ROOM and privilege 
of using kitchen. Price reasonable. 
Call evenings. 14 Eldrldge street.

FOR RENT —ONE unfurnished 
room. Inquire 52 Russell street, 
upstairs

APARTMENT'S— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—ON SUMMIT street, 
a room duplex, steam heat, garage 
$37. Telephone 6409 after 6.

FOR RENT—TWO room furnlahed 
apartment, private hath, alao tur- 
nished room for light lioiiaekeep- 
Ing, veranda. Gnibe. 109 Foster.

B KA U tlFU L  5 ROOMS New 
paint and paper, 2 new acraped 
floors. Reasonable. .3 Walnut street. 
Inquire Tailor Shop.

FOR R ENT-N O RTH  END, cen-
trally located, attractive neighbor-
hood 7 rooms, four down. 3 up. Im-
provements. newly decorate*!, ga-
rage and garden. Rent $25 to the 
light party. Write Box X, Herald.

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCT'S 50

FOR SALE-STRAW B ERRIES 5c. 
qt. Pick them youisell and bring 
your own containers 183 Hdlstnwn 
Road.

L a n d  F o r  S a l e
Near BoKon LnUe. on )hp 
conrrelp h iehw ai. Ijits . 
140 fl. fronlagc. depth 300 
fl.

D o t - c h in 's

A g e n c y
Tel. 8739 Bolton Notdh

FOH U FN T  - FTVF rotim 
HPcnrifl n-uir, with garagr. lf> Stark- 
wpathco strppt. Apply at 7 n  North 
Main slrpol.

FOU R E N T  KIVF. room tpnpmpnt. 
nJ? ImprovamenlH and garngf» In-
quire fi27 Center Hfreet.

I-'OH KF:n t ^ 3  o n  i  ROOMS at 
Midland Apartmenta. Call 4KU of 
S33:i.

TW O  ROOM KFIC>NT ar^artnient iin- 
fi.rnlpheil. also single room** su»t« 
able for light houKek*'epin , Apply 
t*' janitor. Waranoke, Main.

T K N F M K N T  FOR UFNT. 49 Falr- 
Meld atreet. «  roftma. all Improve- 
menia. ('a ll «S7l.

TW O  LIFE GUARDS HERE 
A H E N D  AQUATIC SCHOOL
Edward Stnum And William 

Sacherek T a k e  I0-F)ay 
Cour.ap In Firs! Aid Training

Pretty Afternoon Bolero 
With a Dual Personality

FOR . RENT FIVE ROOM tene-
ment. llrst floor, all Improvemenls, 
with garage. Inquire 11,3'Russell 
street.

Edward Staum and William 
Sacherek haye returned from the 
National Red Cross Aquatic School, 
where they had t.aken a 10-day 
coura*- In First Aid, Life Saving, 
.Swimming, Boating, and Canoeing. 
George John.son of the Boston Met-
ropolitan Chapter stressed the need 
of First Aid, and knowledge of ac-
cidents on the road and In the home. 
Mr. Johnson conducted.the Standard 
First Aid group.

Dr. Newbaker. of Hartford Con-
necticut, conducted the advanced or 
lay Instnictor group of which Mr. 
Staum was a member.

The school had ,a capacity enroll-
ment and a group of capable In-
structors. Cla.sses continue rain or 
shine as there Is much Information 
and useful facts to be obtained. 
Sunday the 26th was vl.sitor'a day 
and they witnessed an exhibition of 
various phases of the courses 
taught. Staum was a member of 
the. Advanced (^a.ss while Sarherck 
was with a special group.

Bill Cooke. Physical director of 
the Savage School for Boys tadght 
canoeing. Captain .lark Wallace, 
Sr., swimming roach at Boston Uni. 
veralty taught Life Saving. Frank 
Noonan of Springfield, coach of div. 
Ing and surf board. Jlydiiey Hazle-
ton, swimming coach at Dartmouth, 
taught swimming and advanced life 
saving as did many other cap.ahle 
Instructors too numerous to men-
tion.

Both young men were .sent to the 
school by the Iniml chapter of the 
American Red Cross. .Mr. Sacheiek 
will be at Globe Hollow again this 
summer Swimming Inslruetinns 
will begin in H .eh'irl time :ind nil 
•hose int.ereptrd are orgeii to nl- 
lend Wateb for fiirtiiei Honoiinre. 
menis .

OHIO V O l'TH  SE.VTKNf E ll

Bri.sfol. .lunc 29 lA P i Donald 
Russell. 22, of Canton. Ohio, was 
senienred lo seryc ,*i\ months In 
the county tail today by CMv Court 
.tiidge William .1 Malone' on a 
rharge of theft of ,a motor vehicle.

Police Captain Heniy .leglin.skl 
said Russell was npprehende.I yes- 
IcMay in West 'llnrlford afler he 
liad stolen a r ai here >uvtiec| hv Cirl 
Mason. The officer said Riisaeli n*i- 
milled escaping rerenlly from the 
Mansllelrl. Ohio. Reformatory while 
serving a <mo-ycar Irrin on a -Imilar 
charge.

By CAROL D.AT
This design la perforated In two 

lengthse so. that you can maka 
It long Vnough for Informal eve- — 
^ngs of dining and dancing, or 
abort enough to run around in. day- 
Itrfies. Either way. If> perfertly 
charming. ' |

The very full, short sleeves, the 
square neckline, the rippling skirt, 
all conspire to make Pattern 8277 
exeeptionally- flattering to slim tig- 
iirc.s.'■ Notice hpw full and soft 
the bodice Is, above the aniig, lifted 
waistline. And the use of bands, 
and bows of ribbon for trimming Is 
very new.

Atake It up In eabl.  ̂ net, organ-
dy, dotted .Swiss dr taffeta. You'll 
find It's very easy to sew, for your 
pHltern Ineludes a detailed ‘ sew 
chart that explains every step

Pattern 8277 Is designed for sizes 
12. 14, 16. 18 and 20. Size 14 re-
quires I yard of 35-Inch material 
for the bolero; 4 5-8 yards for lh» 
street length dress: 5 1-8 yards for 
the long; 1,3'.y y-arda of ribbon are 
required to trim a-s pictured.

The new SPRING AND SlfM- 
MER PATTERN BOOK. 32 pages 
of attractive designs for every size 
and every oecaslon, is now resdy. 
Photographs show dresses mada 
from these patterns being worn: a 
feature you will enjoy. I.,et the 
charming designs In this new book 
help you In your sewing. Ope pat-
tern and the new Spring and Sum-
mer Pattern Book—25 eenls. Pat- - 
lem or hook alone— 15 cents

For a pattern of this attractive 
model send 15e. In coin, your name, 
address, style nimiher and size to 
The Herald Today’s Patthm Biire.iii,
11 Sterling Place, Brnoklvn, N. Y.

RAIN A F F E a S  SALES 
IN A U g iO N

IGrowers In This Virlnify Say] 
There Will Be Sfrawlierries 
Unfll Next. M eek Fij

J '

POLICE COURT
At a Bpprlal ar,qRlnn of Toâ tt 

Court bflfl thia mornlnp:. .lo.qrph M. 
( ’ou^hlin, 34. of 185 North Main 
streoi, nrre. t̂otl on complaint of his 
father, acrordinp to the rcp(>rt. on 
rhaiRcw of intoxication and breach 
i»f thp poarr. u h .s ;?iiilty of InT
tnxiratlon by .Indpr HamM W, (\nr. 
rlty. arrl wn.s finDd'-$lO an»l rfjst-; 
Civi'ti a 30 flay jail spnlen*- ,̂ aus- 
ppiulffl. anrl pln*‘Ofl on probation for 
0 moiiLha. The breach of the peace 
count was pollrd.

F'olire arr inve.stlpatlnjr the re- 
•ported Iheft.M fif larpi' amounts of 

fr*im lines on Spruce atreet. 
Coniplainanta have been been How-
ard I.,ittle and Bertha (.'nrpenter, 
both of whom tmvi* loat many par- 
ments from rlothe.slin**8 duriiip the 
nipht. Rf'.si.lrnta in the Mi.lfllf lurn- 
pik*' vif'inltv hav^ alao troubl*'*!
i-y < l^>t!;»'S)in4‘ th*'ft.«?

Af»rr invcatipNtifin. no arp'.'P** 
uer*' marl*' by Policeman T‘T«lmund 
F Pwyer followinp a colllalon of 
two cars ye,«!trrflay aftcrncxin at 
Main atreet and Alhlflle turnpike.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—FOUR room single. 
122 1-2 Birch street. Inquire 79 
Garden street

rt ROOM STNGr.F 15 Hemlock 
street. i;arape. |40 \Vm Hutthln- 
Hon. 24 Bigelow street. Ph ^e  3467.

z;
AUToyiOBILE IN S n iA N f *  

Insure your car In tho Lumber-
mens Mutual. About 80% Mivlngs 
oier noiiio companies.

It VVIll Pay You To See 
STUART 4. W A8LET 

State Bldg. Tet. 6648-7146

FOR SALE
22-ACRE FARM— Slhmted on the roncret^ highway. Jn*t » t pt  
the Covenfr) line and Mansfield. Ideal location for tourists or 
refreshinenf room. State trout brook borders the land. 4 
acres tillable lapd on highway'. 8-room house In first-class condi-
tion* FJertrlcIty. Cement cellar. Large veranda front of high-
way, also sniall ^eranila fat’ lng state trout hro4>W. Beautiful 1̂ew. 
2-€*ar garage In haAeniont. I.arge barn; basement of ham vtill 
hold fi fo fl hrs4l of sfcN'k. ThU roiild be fl\e<l up to be ver>’ at- 
fmrtfve phirr. Near school, store and depot. Price $3700.

Seen By Appointment. Terms.

nOTCJHIN’S AGENCY, Exclusive Agent
Tnirphonn 6^9 Bolton Notch

Id Every thing!

ron iw> wr im wireei. »c  *-«4

Automobiles operated by Dalton 
i^cudder of 148 College street Mld- 
jiletown. and Elizabeth Norrl, 595 
Benefit street. Pawtucket, R. T., 
(ame together at the rrossing. Tlio 
cais w#re slightly damaged.

police arc holding for identifica-
tion a man’s bhie suit coat, with 
pen' ll strlpe.s, picked up early this 
week.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By .ASSOdATF.n PRESS

Am .................................. 4 'i
Am Sup Pow .................. ___ 1.3-16
O n l States K\ ___ v ........ 1.,
f^Us Sorv ......................... . . . .  m,
Cit.s Sorv.. pffl ................____  43
Kl Borui Hnd Share ....... . . . .  8’\
FotyI I.imItPfl ................. . . . .  4 1 ..
Niag Hn*l P in v ................ . . .  K'„
|Vnn Koa'l ...................... . . . .  2L
Pttn«‘y Row'p.s ................ ___  6 '-
Sreal l>irk ......................
Vn\i (ins ......................... ----
Unit Lt an̂ i Pow A ......... . . . .  2\

Rntn fhr flrzt two d A  '^6
week h»d B had effort oti‘ aftle. In 
tho Mam-hoator Auction Market and 
also In fhf Farmers’ Market In New 
Havon. Saloa In the Manchester 
market on Monday fell to $278.25 
whj^n there were sold 92 crates of 
slrawberrlcfi. packed 24 quarts to' 
the orate and 9 crate.s packed 16j 
quarts to the crate. The averagej 
for crates packed 24 quarts on Mon-- 
day was $2.78 and those packed 16  ̂
quarts to the erate averaged j|2.45.

Yesterday tho rain prevented’ 
picking and 318 crates packed H  
quarts In the crate were sold for a 
high of $.3. a low of $2 in and an 
average of $2..57 while the 140 
crates parked 16 quarts to the crate 
sold for a high of $2..50. a low of i 
$1.3.5 and an average of $1.66. Tot.il 
sales In the Mnnrhesler market yes-1 
terday were $1.0.51.21.

Groweia of strawberries In tha' 
Manrhoster area claim that there 
Will he strawberries until next week 
and with sunshine today the mim-- 
ber of rrale.s that will come Into tha 
market tomorrow will be high.

In the Farmers' Market In Ne-v- 
Haven last evening there were but 
162 crates of berries sold and unless 
there Is a rhange In the weather! 
the market In New Haven will rlosa 
on Friday of this week.

WOULD REPAIR SCHOOL 
AT NORTH END FOR USE

I'nion BiiilHini; I-* HoardoH I’n 
But H Ik Said Many Rooms! 
Could Be Re-Conditioned.

The need: of .•»ome nperief) of bum- 
boo are eaten in India.

The sugge.stion that the town ap-
ply for a government loan to buiP] 
new .««choois in Manchester ha.n re- 

jmlted tn residents of the. north en't, 
Hooking over the Union school on* 
North .'^chw)! street that han been 
clG.-Hed for two year.'*. It has been 
found thnt .since the building wan 
diweontiniierj ff«r «c’ h<v'l purposes and 
the windows honrfied up that dry 
ml has ■'started in differenl plac«*s In 
the school. -The .'Arhool is admitted 
by those who have examined it tn 
be far from modern In many ways. 
b)jt there are many rooms in the 
sehon! that inn he ii.srd for mpIio o I 
purpo.Mc.q. Tiiose who have lonk»'d 
into the conditions existing Ihere 
feel that thare shouM he some work 
<lnne in the hnihling this summer to 
preserve the huilding so it may b<» 
u.Mcd for school session.s again if th^- 
rondition^ ii# the grade schools be- 
T’nnie Ko erfiAVfl*'fl. as la stated they 
will he. and more room needed-

Vitamin B. nere.ssary for good 
appetite and normal m)isrle ton«f 
in the dige.ative tract, is destroyed 
by over cooking.

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y
-COPR i9i6tYNi*se»¥»ce.»»ic r m eco u » rir orr

B y  S y lv ia  [
r------ 1—-̂-----1

“ L ^ 's  sec, now — tbaL’s $1.35 I ow e. I ’ll jus) m ake you
oiM me pessonai cbedc.** ' 4

I
*-A 7

"No. Fan’s out now, but her datpbook's here. VVould a dims 
be too much for a little inside information ?’’

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE The Job’g Hers By THOMPSON AND COLL
BEW. 1 WAS JUST TEULlMtS LILV,
Hene.i t h o ui&h t  v o u  c o u l d  
u se  weB AEDUNJOTHE PLACE, 
THE POOC. KID’S eeOKE,

vou KKJOW'- M

Reid The Herald Adra. t

I WAS AFCAID O ’ 
THACT/ WHAT O lO SHE 
C O -S IU S r  H O O FTO e 
IS SHE TALEWT-
BCOUe.TOO?

U50K, BEU-THE OIRL’S 
SOT U » K S -  WHY MOT, 
PUT HEB. OW THE FUOOC 
SELLIMS CiOACETS' 
COMMISSIOM BASIS?

&

soeev, 
CACDECL. 
BUT r  
AFRAID.,

MOU’BE WOT FOO- 
OETTIWOTHe COW- 
vewiEwce OF mv
VACHT, ABE-NOU?

MOT s o  
LOUQ 
MAN/

o k a v —  
SHE’S  IW 

-

PAGE TglElKWr

SE N SE and N O N SE N SE
OK

God’s seal Is sst on evsry man 
Who does the very best he can.

Aunt Kate— When I was younger 
I  could have married any man I 
pleased.

Little Junior— Didn’t you please 
anybody. Aunt Kate 7

"No matter how much or how Ilt- 
you get, there is always oppor- 

nlty for saving. It ’s the small 
amounts you lay away that count In 
the long run. Just save one penny 
of every dollar you get; It will be 

excellent example for the other 
iCents.

Hal—Well, so Sally Is really going 
to get married? Who’s the lucky 
man?

Jack--Her father, of course.

Personal—Gentleman with half 
bottle French verniduth would like 
to meet lady with half bottle of dry 
gin. Object, cocktail.

ke— What makes you ao.heavy, 
,ir?

Junior—My day aays I  have an 
Iron constitution.

A  T h o u g h t
But 1 will hope oontlnaany, and 

will yet praise thee more and more- 
— Psalms 71:14.

,  *  *  *

Hope springs eternal in the hu-
man breast; man never Is, but al-
ways to be ijleat.—Pope.

BOOTS AND HER jUlDDIES

J '15’VIWI
V ax.1 ” '’j -

I’VlWO TU’ V-VTAP-VslVT

O

WAKT a  
w t o o t w !

\ o o m ’t  
'\v i

lV \ .  « o v i  
O V )« l  TO 
W S  r o o m  i P

I

Whata Groom By MARTIN
-VA)au.,D045t .
TWEOa • o o  s o m« hiw* -

60MC; .

WtOOXN OOVON $

NEARLY EVERY TIME A  MAN 
DISPLAYS HIS TEMPER HE 
LOSES IT.

j  Certain varieties of bamboo in 
I some parts of the world produce an 
applelike fruit, which la baked and 
eaten by natives.

The succes.sful man was lecturing 
to an admiring audience;

Successful Man (concluding) —I 
must say that I owe everything I 
have to my wife.

Tradesman (at the back Of the 
hall)—Hey, you’re not forgetting 
my bill, are you?-

IT  TAKES MONEY FOR THE 
YOUNG FOLKS TO GET ALONG. 
USUALLY, THE OLDER ONES 
CA.N LIVE QUITE CHEAPLY.

•  S T O R I E S  

I N  S T A M P S

sincerity!
All Jokes laid by,
I'd like the guy

Who said the more of men he saw 
The more profound 

, He loved his hound—
Doga mean It when they give their 

paw. ^

READ IT OR NOT—
An egg weighing half a pound 
and measuring eight by nine 
Inches was laid by a hen owned 
by George Garrison, a farmer of 
near Albany, N. Y.

Earl—Say, haven’t I seen that 
face of yours some place else?

MyrI—Nope, its never been any-
where but where' It is now.

Of all the things you wear, your 
expression la the moat Important. 
The next time you catch a glimpse 
of yourself In a store window or 
counter mirror, skip the glance at 
your hat angle and check up on the 
expression just below.—Jane La^c 
In Collier’s.

A sailor was admitted to a hos-
pital but soon recovered from hie 
ailment. He liked hospital life so 
much, however, that nothing would 
Induce him to leave the establish-
ment. He faked illness so cleverly 
that the doctors could not get pa.st 
him.

A t last a new doctor came and 
was told the facta of the case. He 
Immediately went to see the patient 
and began to measure him. The 
man looked on with interest and 
asked why he was being measured.

Doctor— You can never recover, 
and we are too merciful to allow 
patients to Unger long in such suf-
fering. I  am taking your measure-
ments for a casket.

The sailor left that night.

A  news Item tells of an athletic 
girl who can stoop over and kiss 
the floor without bending her knec.s. 
But most of the girls around here 
would rather kiss something more 
desirable.

50
Iceland Portrays Its 
Geysers on Postage .
DUGGED. pitted Iceland 1s~one 

of the most volcanic regions 
5n the entire earth. Volcanic ac-
tivity has been going on almost 
continuously from the formation 
of the land in the time-dimmed 
Tertiary period to the present. 
There are 107 known volcanoes in 
Iceland togelher with thousands of 
craters.

But the mo.st .spectacular < . - 
dcncc of this vulcani.sm today are 
Iceland's- hot springs and geysers. 
Hot springs are found in every 
part of Iceland, both singly and 
in groups. Sulphur springs and 
boiling mud lakes dot,the coqn^ry, 
snd in places there iSre carbonic 
acid springs.

Great Gcy.scr is the giant of 
them all. After being inactive 
since 1916. suddenly in 1935 it re-
newed its magnificent displays, 
shooting-hundreds of tons of water 
150 feet into the air. ToSay resi-
dents of Reykjavik contemplate 
harnessing'the Great Geyser and 
other hot springs to heat the capi-
tal city. Already n^ny miildlngs 
are thus heated, hof water swim-
ming pools provided.

One of Iceland’s great geysers is 
shown above on one of our current 
stamps portraying them. 
(Copyright, 1931. NEA Service. Inc.J

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

HOW -THE H E C K  
CAW "THEV 

CARRY A  LOTTA  
k ID S  OUT TO CAWP 
IW T H A T  TH IW G ?

4-zf

RECkOW I  kiw ! LEASTWISE I  
kiw t r y / j e s t  DOW'T MAkE  

AWY SUDDEW M OVES/ I  
DOW'T WAWT TOU TO 
f r i g h t e n  BE SSIE ,

A

J
Do n T
THEY 

VE  
A CAR 
•K) DRIVE 
kIDS 

OUT TO 
THE 
CAMP?

y e p  / n a me 's  'ROGER?
HE'S GOTA w e b  

OW THE LEFT FRONT 
WHEEL, BUT R ID ES  
UP H E R E  WHEW
w e 'r e  m o v in '/  

g id d a r  S E A B iscu rr/

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets AH the Trains By Fontaine Fox

I  84''^  K

'  rr-vo‘"^ 8

/  s HE ^

"0 ?

?

5 <r ?

<s

C* ISM h'f FonUifw ffTi)

VXS, M ARTW As M 'O E AR , MV , 
p r o p o s e d  50-A5lLE-H k3H , 
KIOW-STOP PUC3HT AR O U N D  
t h e  (3LOBS IW M Y L A T E S T  . 

IWVEMTlOW.THE W IM O-W ITHIW - 
A-W IW (S A IR PLAN E , WIL1- 

PEVOLUTICAIIZE AEROWAUTICAL 
COWSTRUirrKDNJ / v v v  PA/AE  

WILL B E  L IN K E D  W ITH  
WRKSWT A N D  LINDBERcSH

A l l .
1 W E E D  N O W  IS T H E  
C APITAL TD BUILD M Y PLA N E  

AMD F iM A M ce  m V  t r i p  / ~

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

m IP  TH E R H  W A S  A  C M AN C B  
OF HIM  a B T T iW O  S T R A N D E D  
ON A  C LO U D  X 'D  F fkJANCB 

THB T R IP  M Y S E L P .

W E L L , Y O U 'D  B E T T E R  
PU T  OW THE H E LM E T  TO  
THAT O U TPT  S O  'iDU W ON'T 
B U M P  YOUR H EAD  WHEW 
T H E Y  T A K E  YOU P LY IN O  

AROUND CORNERS ON T O U R  
T R P '—'TD THE CUCKOO-MUtCH f

H A T 'L L  H E - 
USE  F O R  M O N E Y ?  

7.9 rwi BY tit. SZRVICt, INC, t : M. 610. U.4

" < UK( HY S.MITH Unfinished Business

SnA7TSHer BS 
THE TBICSIFIC 

9K1>U»\0S, 
THB DAM ,, 

OIVSS WAV--,y

By JOHN C. TERRY

VVASHlNtiTON TUBBS

CVNNlSlr •TS» FUlTTffWNff 5HIPTD FUU. 
THffDTTUE, B n Z  SW IfTCY CLIMBS TO 

< A F r r y . . . 9

\NHAT THE CONFOUNDED,
By Crane

OH. »M ‘T »T.^

4 n D W A ItH M  *m p  T0(Zf!CNr FL0OD 
THROUGH THS STTAMINO TM O TR  TO TMff 
Pl& U K S  CvTTINtf’ iV iS  Flf!S O fP
FR?M THE CAM P —

MOVlDERFULDASCy? 
\NA%H HAS ASKED 

K8E TO BE HVS 
\W\FE —

OUT OUR WAY

[.“̂ .C ijLANObcaPLl i
.'tllllin’OAPOCKiEFTs,

TH*tT5 fiTRAMSEi I  MEVER KNEW
DADDY TO FAI14T BEFORE.

*-*9 - _
V—flow. 7WI IT kU Itkviet. me. t . »■ i « a  u. t-TAT. en.

OEE, lAAVBE WE 
BROKE THE MEWS 
A LITTLE TOO 

SUDDEN.

II fl

TH A T '* JU ST WHAT 
HAS HAPPENED~VOUR 
BOV HAS BEEN OILlNC> 
TH* LAWN MOWER. 
PRETTV OPTEM a n d  
IT’5  KILLED TH’ GRASS 
IN THESE SPOTG... I 
GUESS HE JUST 

DON'T THINK

By Williams
VOU’ftE MISTAKEN--THAT’S  
THE ONLY TIME HE DOES 
THINK, 15 WHEN HE’S  TUV- 
INO TO GET OUT OF WORK..»

1 - 'fj

3 iw. lY ̂  ;y.

■

ALLEY OOP
fWEU,V/ELL,WElLl ISINTTMIS,.

” 44.1 ’ V .(C u .  ... 6.(-co>» i4h  t. Nt. »t»vict. Ihc.__ 1-27

Ooola’s Unimpressed By HAMLIN
SHuy,oooLA-w«y w a s t e  
t im e  LOOKIN' POR TH AT^ '  
BUM NWHES y ’GOT A  
GOOD LOOKIM’ f e l l e r /

’AW.THECKWriU HIM I HE’S 
STOOD BETWEEM VOU’M /t e l l  mb  
ME LOHG EHOUGM, BUT/ WHAT’S SO 
N0W..„HE11,HEH, a  f u nh y , s o  

n  WAH.HAH.U /(WECAHBOTII
V _ _ J —  * <  V l a u c h i

!

SA'/, XSCARED? WHY, DOOTSY 
A IN ’TCHA^IS t h e r e  ANYTHIMa 
SCARED? /a r o u n d  HERE T O  

V— , , ---- BE SCARED  O F?

%

_  -  ***6



ABOUTTOWN
U«ut. Charles H. Wright, MU' of 

itr. anil Mrs. Daniel Wright of 999 
Main street arrived here yesterday 
for a two weeks' vacation, Lieut i 
Wright la now stationed at the | 
Watejrvine, Maine, Corps of the , 
tovatlon Army.

Miss Sally Irvdn of 99 Summit | 
street left today to attend the train- ' 
ing school for Campfire Guardians 
in Portland. Slalne. Miss Irwin Is a . 
teacher In the public schools of Gro- i 
ton. Conn. ]

A marriage .. license was issued ' 
Monday at the Bureau of Vital > 
Statistics. Hartford, to Miss Thyra I 
C  Gyllenhammer of 201 East Cen- ! 
ter street and David Huitgren of 23 ' 
Hemlock street. 1

AM ATEm

PH OTO �  
SUPPLIES

Everything the amateur needs 
for picture taking and devel-
oping, plus the helpful sugges-
tions we are in a position to 
give!

FALLOT s t u d i o '
471 Main St. TeL 5808

Karl Keller had the misfortune 
last evening while driving in Hol-
yoke to have the front of bis auto-
mobile damaged. Mr. Keller was 
driving in a line of traffic when the 

I driver of the car In front of him 
I came to a sudden stop. Mr. Keller' 
I did likewise but a car following him 
.struck the rear of his auto and 
� drove It Into the rear of the car in 

j-front.

A surprise house warming party 
was held last night at the new home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry LaFrancls of 
20 Oenterfleld street by 20 of the 
associates ef Mrs. LaFrancls of the 
Orford Soap Company plant. They 
were given a maple bridge lamp 
and a maple magazine rack. Games 
and a buffet lunch followed.

Two former Manchester girls. 
Mrs. Charles Schutz, who prior to 
her marriage was Miss Anne Smith: 
and Mrs. Fred Hallcher, the former 
Ml.ss Martha Kiasmann, are among 
the pupils who will take   part fn 
Miss Edith Ransom's vocal and 
piano recital this evening In the 
auditorium of the old Rockville 
High school. Both young women 
are members of "The Treblers," a 
group of 12 vocal pupils of Mias 
Ransom.

1 1

SETBACK TONIGHT! 
HOCSE’S PINE GROVE 
Ellington Road, Wsnping 

Prizes! Refreshments Sold!
Adra. 25c. Dial 8614 for Reser-
vnslon July 4 — Clam Chowder 
Dinner.

RADIO 
SERVICE

Wm. E. Krah
PHONE 4457 

33 Delmont Street

FRESH FISH 

Halibut 

Mackerel 

Salmon

Haddock Fillets 

Soie Fillets 

Codfish 

Pollock

Fresh Halibut, 
lb...................................... ?.9r
Rib Veal Chops, 
lb, ................................... ,34r
Loin Veal Chops, 
lb...................................... ,39r
Veal Cutlets, 
lb...............•..................... S.'ir
Fowl for Fricassee, 
lb.................................... 32c

RIPE MELO NS '
Every melon guaranteed sweet and npe

/2 for 25c
rit

Bananas

Berries

Honeydew Melons

Ripe Apricots. .. ,doz. 15c 
Santa Rosa Plums, doz 15c 
Ripe Cherries, lb. . ..  ,25c

Native. Fresh

GREEN  BEA NS qt. 7e
Wax Beans, Summer Squash, Fresh Telephone Peas, 
BeetS;J>tj^uce. Tomatoes and Cauliflower.________

A PPLESA U CE 3 No. 2 cans 25e
10c can._______

From Canada Dry . . a new line of As.sortcd ,vc .Sodas . . 
$1.15 dozen. All flavors, including Grape and Orange."

Manchester , Public Market
Thursd ay M eat Specials
Home Made .Sausage M e a t....................... 23c lb„ 2 lbs. 45c
Chuck Beef Ground........................................................20c lb.
Lower Round G round..................................... "33c lb'

COR.NED HEKF SALE
Lean |lib Corned B e e f..............................
Chuck Corned B e e f .................. ..............'
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned Beef

--------12c lb.
. . . . 2 9 c  Ih. 

. .  ,20c lb.

EXTRA .SPECIAL! Fancy Fresh Broilers, milk-fed. 2 ',  
to 3 pounds each .................................................29c lb.

A FRESH SHIPMENT OF SE \ FOOD 
_________________ RIGHTLY PRICED

AT OI R VEt.LTABLE DEPARTMENT
Native Green Peas. fVesh picked........................ 4 qt*. 2.5c
U. S. No. 1 Potatoes, very fine cooking.............. peck 33c
Native Calibage .......................................................head 5c
Nice Ripe M'atermelon.s— Whole. H.alf or Quarter.
Extra Fancy Honeydew Melons.

THURSDAY Y.U.l'ES!
BETTER, Fairmont’s Creamery (BctlerButter). 30e lb.

Sugar, Domino fine granulated, cloth bags . .  . 10  lbs. 49e
Educator Lunch Crackers— hulk „  ..................2 lbs. 19c
Becch-N’ut Peanut B utter.......................... . laVge jar 17c

KR-YFUS CLl B CHLKSE, 5\ hite or Yellow, sliced . . . .
..................  1 Ih, 2.5c

Potato .Salad, home m ad e...................
Frazer Brand Fancy Crabmeat. . . . .  
Evaporated Milk, Royal Scarlet.........

.....................lb. 15c

. med. flat can 27c 
. 3 tall cans 19c

JOHNSON’S GLO COAT FIX)OR W A X , pt. 59c; qt. 99c

SPECIAL AT 01 R BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Blueberry Cupcakes, first this season................. 29c doz
Blueberry C a k e s ..................................................... 20c-25c e^
Danish Pastry ..................................................................
Home .Made Rolls, a large variety to choose from, 15c doz! 

- German Rye, Plain or Seeds....................................... lOc loaf

DIAL 5137—  W E DELIVER

* V
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The train through Manchester at 
9:29 this morning boun^for Bijston 
was carrying a much larger pas-
senger list than Is the usual case 
and buses bound for Boston going 
through Manchester at 9 o'clock 
were being run In twos and threes. 
In addition to this method of trans-
portation private automobiles In 
larger numbers than usual were go-
ing through Manchester headed 
east, with Suffolk Downs Boston, 
as .the destination for many of the 
passengers. 5Ianchester is well 
represented In the number that are 
at the track today, the big attrac-
tion hieing the sixth race In which 
War Admiral and Seabiscult are 
supposedly entered.

The Women's Home and Foreign 
Missionary societies will have an 
all-day picnic tomorrow at the home 
of Sir. and Mrs. Robert L. Richmond 
on South Slain street.

St. Mary's Women's Guild will 
have their annual outing tomorrow 
at the cottage of Mrs. John Houston 
on AUantlc Avenue, Mlsquamicut.

Dr. A. E. Friend and Mrs. Friend 
of Comstock ROad have as their 
'guests Dr. Friend's brother. Dr. 
Austin Friend and his wife and two ! 
children, of Seattle, Wash. Dr. I 
Austin Friend Is a surgeon and a i 
graduate of Queen's University.  ̂
Kingston, Ont

Don't Miss 
Out!

The only way to be sure of a 
glorious 4th is to ’phone now and 
make an appointment for a . . .

A U f c H I N ELESS P ER M A N E N T  
  Zolos �  Jam al

�  Park A venue
I t e l e p h o n e  7484 )

LILY BEAUTY PARLOR
9 5 3  Main Street House & Hale Building

H A LE'S SELF SER V E
'The Original In New England!

A N D  H e a l t h  m a r k e t

T H U RS D A Y SPECIA LS
U rM  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales!

Jem O leo m argarine
2 Lbs. 25<

Box Diamond

Crysta l Salt
And Fancy Glaae Bowl FREE!

2 Boxes 15c
Iformel •

Chick en Broth Can 9C
Lard 2 Lbs. 19c
Pure rider

Vin e g ar 19c

T h riv e Dog Food 3 c ... 25e
Savol

Bleaching W a ter (Contents) ^  p  
Gal. I O C

Ivory F la k es
20e Med.

Ca m ay 3 Bars 17c
Chipso 3pt ^ .25c
Florida Oranges Doz. 15c

New N ative Cab bage Lb. 2c
Fresh, Native

Green Beans 3 Lbs. 19c
Fresh Cucu m b ers EacH 2C

H E A LT H  M A R K ET  
, FRESH FISH  

Sliced Boston Blue Lb. 10c 
Sliced Cod 
Sliced H alib u t 
Fille t o f H addock 
F ille t  o f Sole 
But terf ish
M ackerel ______
Cho w der C la m s 2 qis.2 5 c 
Stea mers quIS c

The J W .H A L C  CORK
MAHCnSSTta $OHH*

.b 1 2 ic  
Lb. 25 c 
Lb. 17c 
Lb. 29 c 
Lb. 15c 
Lb. 12c

Washable Silk

DRESSES
Smart tailored styles In love-

ly pastel shades. Prints and 
solid colors. Be sure you get one 
for the big Holiday ahead.

$ ^ • 9 8

In the 
B a b y  .  

Shop

children's

BATHING SUITS
A.ND TRUNKS

Sizes 2 to 6 years. All wool 
suits in boys’ or girls' styles—In 
maize, blue, red, or green.

$ 1 .00 to $ 1.50
Children’s

SUN SUIT 

5 9 c  to $ 1 .00
In seersuckers and broadcloths. 

Sizes 1 to 6 years, for boys or 
girls.

L

m

7>
Sum m er ^ i d  ”

Blossom Out In Something New —  Something Pretty __
Something Cool! Slip Into

Nelly Don Sheers, Nelda Crepe, 
Spun Rayon or Linen i

Sizes 12 to 44 $  \ .9 8  to  $ 5 . 9 8
Numerous Other Styles In

c 6t t o n  d r e s s e s
Dse from., Sun backa. 2-plere play f?^kir by Tom Bov 
s and crepes.

$ 1 .9 8  to $ 5 .9 8

SPORT TOCS
Just when you need them, for the Fourth of July week-end 

Beach wear, picnics, camping or sunning at home.

A  C ¥  T ¥ T ^ C ?  3-plece atylee In
g  I . / A  I  J I J 1 1 ^  printed seersucker, percale

^  and broadcloth. Sizes 14 to20.

4 . 1 9  4 . 9 8  <2 .9 8 <5 .98
SHORTS

Brown, navy, ruat. and yellow.

2̂0.“ ...^..... ,$ 1 .1 9
CYCLOTTES

I-ftl^e garment In abort or 
culotte length. Plain and prints.

»1;“ $ 1 .9 8 ,$ 2 .9 8
OVERALLS

$1 .19
Navy and brown. 

Sizes 14 to 20___ __

SLACKS
Navy, denim blue *  «  «  a

and ruat. 14 to 42.. 9  1 . 1  9  
*

SPORT SHIRTS
Cotton Jersey. Plain and

. w p . .  5 9 c ‘ • $ 1 , 1 9

BEACH ROBES
Turkish cloth. White Roman 

»tripe ccOlar. cuffs and belt Sizes 
14 to 20. Small, C O  O O  
Medium, Large . . . .  *a/0

iS ^ fC  GREEN STAMPS GIVEN W ITH CASH SALES.

Picnic Supplies
lOc Paper Napkins, 80 to box,

2 boxes f o r ............................15c
Hot Dog)Roasters.............. 10c
Hamburg Roasters ...........    15c
Cube Steak Broilers ...........25c
Pa|5fcr Cups and P lates..........jOc
Campfire G rills........................50c
Gridiron with Basket Grate, 81.98 
Camp Stools «1th Backs........50c

$3.98 All Metal Q Q
Lawn Chairs.. v O e O a /  
$5.98 All Metal Q Q
Lawn Chairs..

$6.98 All Metal ^  C  Q  Q  
Lawn Chairs.. v O c a / O
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For A Glorioua llh And A 
Glorious Figure, Slip Into A

JANTZEN
Wlsp-o-Weight Lastex 

,  Or All Wool

BATH IN G
SUITS

$ 4 . 9 5
to

$ 6 - 9 5
OTHER SUITS FROM

S2.98-$3.98

IN THE BASEMENT
r

Beach Umbrellas
Large size with galvanized 

metal construction, striped and 
all-over patterns with two-piece 
handles.

$3 .75 $4 .50
' $5 .98

Swinging Hammocks
Heavy duck material In paint-

ed stripe patterns. A good serv-
iceable hammock for camp or 
cottage.

$1 .69 , $2 .25
Fancy Woven

HAMMbCKS
In gay color combinations, with 
pillow and deep fringed valance.

$3 .98 $4 .98
$5 .98

m

CROQUET SETS
for young and old. In the different 
set ups for four, six or eight play-

$3 ,75 ” $7 .50

m

              

' I

  
 

   
    

    
 

    

Our Entire Stock of Gliders including iboor 
Samples Greatly Reduced.

$10.50 Gliders, 
Now ................. $9.00
Ii6.5d, 0  ¥ o  r i  ^
Gliders Now

S e r e  Now $19.50
$29.50 r"*
Gliders Now

Th< H A L €
n'-‘ Ma n c h is t ir  Co mm-

CORR
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